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DIGEST

A  Nice cool dessert 
after a hot meal

Big Spring Senior Citizens Center food server 
Joe Woods piaces a ladle-fuii o f ice cream on the 

f -  f>iate o f Peggy Wood during the iunch hour at 
the facility Thursday afternoon.

■4 Lending a 
hand

Big Spring Kennel 
Club helps the lociil 
Hum ane Society  and 
A n im al Outreach o f 
M id land save anim als 
by donating tim e and 
m oney to rescue 
e fforts . Read about it 
on page 7.

Clinched ^
the title ^
A nnette  Robinson 
(4 0 ) ce leb ra tes  w ith 
Joy Bass (3 0 ) and 
Ellen G rifhn  (32 ) 
a fter the HC Lady 
Hawks clinched the 
div ision  title w ith  a 
w in  over  Frank 
Phillips Thursday.

'4 Cutting a 
swath

Standing In front o f ar — ' 
saw, Mike Garcia uses 
the machine to cut out 
a wooden figure as he 
was in the wood shop of 
the Big Spring Boys 
Qub recently.

Briefs
I
I  •Navy la iid  OR tap Sunday.:
"The U.S. Navy Band will perform  at the Munici- 
|pal Auditorium Sunday at 3 p.m. Free tickets 
(fo r  the show can be obtained at the Herald, Big 
•Spring Chamber o f Commerce and Big Spring 
I  Printing.

I •HeaRb fair exhibitors needed:
I  People interested in being an exhibitor or giving
■ a demonstration at the Health Fair 1994 are
■ encouraged to call the Big Spring Area Chamber 
I  o f Commerce at 263-7641 for information. The
I  theme o f the fair is "Spotlight on Family Health."

^  «Get an autograph from Bates:
Bill Bates o f  the Dallas Cowboy:, w ill sign 
autographs from  2 p.m . to 2:53 p.m . Satur
day in the lobby o f  the B ig Spring H igh 
School Aud itoriu m , p r io r  to the youth 
rally.

Weather
»  •  N itly  doudy, low mid 40s:

Tonight, mostly cloudy, low  mid 40s, south 
w ind becoming westerly at 10-20 mph.

•  Permian Basin Forecast:
Saturday: Partly cloudy, high upper 60s. 
w est w ind 10-20 mph; fa ir night, low  mid 
40s.
Sunday: Partly doudy. high low  70s; fa ir 
night, low  mid 40s.
Sunday: Partly  doudy. high mid 70s; fa ir 
night, iow  mid 40s.

TONIGHT TOMORROW TONIGHT

PABTLY CLOUDY PARTLY CLOUDY TOMORROW
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B y  TIM  JO N E S
Staff Writer

’ ' R e f l e c t i n g  e  p r o u d  c o m m u n i t y ^ '

Funding need^ affecting juveniie probation
Cost o f keeping offenders more than funds; could put them back in community before time

Howard County has funded the local juvenile detention 
center, with $31,500 to buy food and pay the staff. The 
staff consists of call-in shift-workers who are paid $6.30 
an hour. Food costs are about $4 a day, but if there is a 
mixed population of boys and girls, it costs $288 a day to 
staff the facility.

The lock-up is designed to hold four juveniles in cus
tody, but Bradberry says they often have five. She has 
three or more that need to be off the street, if space 
were available.

The county commissioners' court recently approved 
Bradberry to negotiate a space-available contract with 
Recor, a juvenile detention facility in Sweetwater The

Please see FUNDS, page 2

Robbery suspect 
is still at large; 
police have some 
leads whereabouts

"We’re here and functioning bu( on a low budget," 
said Margy Bradberry, chief juvenile probation officer in 
Big Spring who supervises young offenders from 
Howard, M&rtin and Glasscock counties. ‘ If we cannot 
get better funding to make placements, some of these 
young people will end up back on the streets."

Bradberry said this 118th district office received 
$64,911 in Community Correction Assistance funds for 
this year; their share out of a $22 million block grant the 
Texas Juvenile Placement Commission distributed 
statewide to deter young offenders from ending up in 
the Texas Youth Commission’s detention facility.

Bradberry said there are six levels of care that classify 
and distinguish the type of supervision needed by the 
young people their office supervises; either in the com
munity, or in juvenile placement facilities. Most of these 
placements their office makes are either level fives or 
sixes.

A level five placement facility costs $82.67 a day or 
$30,174.55 a year.

A level six placement facility costs $99.68 a day or 
$36,383.20 a year.

“The $64,911 budgeted doesn’t adequately address 
these costs,' Bradberry commented, "that’s why offend
ers needing a placement may end up back in the com
munity instead of getting help they do not or cannot 
receive at home.’

/*■
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'/ H ittte i'd a b  w ill im p r o v e  It
HmM pltato by '

Polly St. C l« r  dabs Mu* primor on tho front of • giant eonatruction hat that aits in a fiaid along interstate 20 west 
of Big Spring Thursday. Big Spring High School students will paint the hat blue on Friday, also adding silver stars 
on it in preparation for Dallas Cowboys playar Bill Batas, slated to be in town Saturday.

B y  TIM  JO N E S
Staff Writer

The suspect in the Rip (.rillin's Trui k-Travel Stow 
robbery is still at large, according to Acting Police (liief 
Jerry Fdward.s.

The police do have .some leads as to hi.s wherealxtuts 
but have been unable to locate him so far

The robbery occurred l-eb 7 in the rear fuel-desk, 
located in a building separate from the main store, just 
after 10 10 p.m

The assailant, described as a Irlack man, approximate
ly six feet-two inches and weighing about 170 pounds. 
He was wearing a blue ha.sehall cap. a dtmim jac kel witli 
a hood, blue jeans and white tennis shoes lie sported a 
light, three-day heard that does not cover severe acne 
scars on his face

The subject hrandisited a small caliber Itandgun, and 
forcibly look an undisclosed amount of cash from the 
register. He also stole wrist watches and $561 rash In 
total fr(Mn his three victim’s wallets.

He tlien ordered the victims to remain on the floor and 
fled in an unknown direction

Filing begins Monday 
for coliege board seats

Discovery of prostitution ring has 
capitol wondering about names

Herald Staff Report
Th e  Associated Press

Two seats on the Howard College District Board of 
Trustees are up for election. Filing begins Monday at 
Howard College.

Place 3, representing the southwest part of the coun
ty and the same as Howard County Precinct 3, and 
Place 4, representing the northeast part of tlie county 
and the .same as County Precinct 4, are open.

Harold Davis currently holds the Place 3 seat and 
has served on the board since 1971. Don McKinney is 
representing Place 4 and has been serving since 1972.

To file for either position it is required that the per
son live in the precinct they chose to run for. Filing 
papers may be picked up at the president’s office 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. The deadline for filing is 
March 23.

The election is scheduled for May 7,

Receipts turn into money 
in a Don’s IGA program

B y  J A N E T  A U S B U R Y
Features Editor

A little-known donation program operated by Don 
Newsom, owner of Don’s KiA stores, provided a big ben
efit for the Kiwanis Gub at its noon meeting Thursday at 
Howard College.

Kent Newsom presented a check for $256 to the club. 
Under the program, which was 'Started by the Newsoms 
a ^ t  a year and a half ago, service organizations may 
return members’ register receipts from their Don’s IGA 
purchases to the Newsoms.

The Don’s IGA stores, along with wholesale supplier 
Heming Foods of Ixibbock, will then return 2 percent of 
the totd receipts to the dub.

‘ Not a lot of people seem to know about this, but the 
Kiwanis Gub sure did," Joked Kent Newsom as he pre
sented the check to clid> president Bob Ramsey and Billy 
T. Smith.

Smith gave receipts totaling $6,500 to Newsom about 
a month ago. Fleniing Foods contributed $123 and the 
Newsoms matched that amount for a total donation of 
$256.

, According to Newsom, few organizations have partid- 
pated to date but the Kiwanis Gub has had the largest 
participation in the program. Smith said the dub had 
been saving register tapes since Oct. 1.

"There's no set time limit on when you cqn turn these 
j i , "  explataied Sndth. ‘ It’s Just whenever we decide to 
get them all totaled up and turn them in."

’The donation will assist the dub with upcoming pro
jects sudi as its pancake supper, as weD as with contri
butions to other organizations such as the Uidted Way.

AUSTIN — A longtime state 
Human Services employee has been 
accused of running a prostitution 
ring from his office. Now, the corri
dors of capital office buildings are 
bu/zing about the 400 or so clients 
named in boxes o f index cards 
seized by police.

Will the names of Texas’ movers 
and shakers be on the list?

I.t. Keith I.each, who heads the 
Austin Police Department’ s vice 
detail, told at lea.st two newspapers 
tlial investigators had uncovered the 
name of a stale legislator.

But Deputy Chief Ken Williams on 
Thursday said Leach’s comments 
wore taken out of context, declining 
to confirm any names.

“ If there are prominent individuals 
who have used this service, that’s 
certainly a concern to them ,”  
Williams said. ” lf a politician is 
involved, that could affect whether 
or not they get re-elected, but that’s 
not important to us. We are not

going to defame or ruin anyone’s 
reputation”

l-ven with assurances of secrecy 
from police, the nail-biting by some 
who feared being linked to the scan
dal appeared to be unavoidable.

Williams said phones were ringing 
“ off tlie wall" with calls from people 
wanting to find out if they are 
among the list of clients and if they 
can talk to police.

"Som e were inquiring as to 
whether their name was on tlic list. ” 
Williams said. “ Or attorneys will call 
saying, ‘ I have a client whose name I 
won’t reveal, but they would like to 
come in and talk to you.’ “

" I f  there are (state) representa
tives and senators in tliis book, it will 
be the Bob Packwood case of 
Texas,”  said one political insider, 
who spoke on condition of anonymi
ty. Packwood is a U.S. senator from 
Oregon who has been the subject of 
sexual harassment allegations.

Another said, “We could have the 
makings of Heidi Fleiss meets the 
Texas Legislature.’ ’ Ms. Fleiss has

been charged in t'alifornia with run
ning a prostitution ring. She has 
claimed Hollywood stars were 
among her clients 

I'leeted officials in Austin are 
refusing to comment on the matter 
One .simply said, “ Have a nice day." 
when asked for a response.

At the center of the controversy is 
■lames A. Bunch, 45. a bald, gray- 
boarded. 23-year Human Services 
employee who helped evaluate the 
agency’s Medicaid program for 
mothers and dependent children 

Bunch has been charged with 
aggravated promotion of prostitu
tion He was released from jail 
Wednesday on a Sa.OOO personal 
recognizance bond 

In a brief interview with The Asso
ciated Press on Tliursday, Bunch 
said the case was being ov(>rl)lown 
He declined to comment further, 
referring questions to his attorney 
Steve Brittain

Brittain was out of his offic e and 
didn’t immediately return messages

Pleas* see RING, page 2
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Pa g e  2 . B io  S p r in g  H e r a ld

Crimlnai mtcehM w m  InvMligaM in
ttM 1300 Mpck of Monmouth. 

SffWM I

D m  City of Big Spring Polico Oopart* 
mont roportod Iho following Inddonta;

.Donna L. Pailanaa was arrostad for 
public intoxication, paid Hna and waa

Louia GrImMdo «vaa arroatad for pub
lic Intoxication, paid fina and wax

In tha 700 bk. of W. L20, a donMoUc 
dloturbanca waa Invaatigalad, aaalat ran-

A burglary of a habitation In tha 700 
block of Gragg, a 19 ktch color TV waa 
atotan.

PhlMp Garcia araa arraatad for oxpitad 
motor vaMcIa ragiatrabon and no drivara 
licanaa, and boiNiad out

Arthur Zuniga waa ralaaaad to Tom 
Graan County.

A thaft waa reported on Campua 
Drive,.

An offWaa report waa taken In the 
1M0 bk. of W. 11th Place regarding inde
cency witti a chM.

Mika Marquez waa arraatad for public 
intoxication, and bonded out

Ricardo Torraa bonded out of |al.
Two dlalurbanca/nght complain ta were 

Inveatlgatad; in the 1900 block of Donley 
verbal warning waa given and In thq, 
1400 block of Wood, oecort made.

Domaatic diaturbancea reported at tha 
2300 block of Old Hwy. 90 and the 600 
block of Rutmala: uiMble to locate.

An Intoxicated aubject/driver waa 
reported in the 1600 block of E. Marcy, 
uiMbla to locate.

A thaft waa reported In the 1800 block 
of Gragg.

A loud party waa reported iwar W. 8th 
artd San Antonio, verbal warning given.

A domaatic diaturbanca reported In 
tha 2400 block of Runnela, vart>al warr>- 
Ing given, peace raatorad.

A thaft of $45 from a puraa waa raport- 
ad In tha 1000 block of Birdwall.

Gag order issued in Gilmer trial
The Associated Press

GILMER — A stale district judge 
has issued a gag order to reduce the 
“ circus atmosphere”  he said is sur
rounding the murder case o f a 
Gilmer teen-ager.

Judge F.L “Tiny”  Garrison said he 
was placing all parties involved in 
the Kelly Wilson murder case under 
a gag order because “ these cases 
shouldn’t be tried in the media."

“ I’m tired of this, so I just decided 
to stop it all,”  Garrison said Thurs
day at a news conference in Gilmer. 
"I just think we ought to reduce the 
circus atmosphere.”

Garrison said he feared that cer
tain "inappropriate”  statements 
being made to reporters might be 
jeopardizing the defendants' rights 
to a fair trial.

Eight people are charged with kid
napping, raping and murdering 17- 
year-old Wilson, whose body has not 
been found. She vanished Jan. 5, 
1992.

The judge's order applies to all 
attorneys, special prosecutor Scott

l.yford, investigators and defendants, 
it came down just 20 minutes before 
a scheduled news conference by 
attorney G.F. “ Corky”  Stovall, who 
represents defendant Wendell Kerr.

Stovall’s investigator, Jinrniy Lan
caster, had told the Longview News- 
Journal earlier Thursday that he 
and Stovall were calling the news 
conference to present evidence he 
said would exonerate Kerr, and pos
sibly Olliers.

Meanwhile, the Texas Attorney 
General’s Office announced Thurs
day it will help investigate and pros
ecute the eight capital-murder cases.

March crude oil $14.30, up 7; and March col- 
ton futuraa 76.69 cania a pound, down 24; 
cash hog la ataady at 48.2S; alaughlar 
Btaara la ataady at 74 canta svan; Fabruary 
llva hog futuraa 48.8S, up 18; Fabruary llva 
cattle futuraa 75.17, up 12, at 10:29 a.m., ac
cording to Delta C^moditlaa.

Deaths
Wanda McComb

Wanda McComb, 71 of Big Spring, 
died Thursday, Feb. 17, 1994, at a 
Midland hospital. Services are pond
ing with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home and Chapel.

Jewell Harrison
Jewell ilai-rison, 77 of Big Spring, 

tUed today, Feb. 1^. 1994, at a local 
nursing home. Services are pending 
with Myoz6&. Smith Fnnerd iloino 
and Chapel.

N.M. He preceded her in death Dec. 
22, 1982. She was also preceded in 
death by a daughter and a great- 
granddaugliter.

Survivors include two sons, David 
Talley of Arlington and Bob Talley of 
Brownwood; one daughter, Leza 
Smith of Stanton; one sister, Eileen 
Cole of Biloxi, Miss.; two brothers, 
Merel Scheer of Topeka, Kan. and 
Carl Scheer of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
10 grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral Home 
of .Stanton. • ' •

Lucille Britt
STANTON - Funeral services for 

l4Jcille Britt are today at 10 a.m. at 
the First Baptist Church of Stanton 
with the Rev. Tim Swihart officiat
ing. Burial will following in Ever
green Cemetery.

Mrs. Britt died Monday, Feb. 14, 
1994, in an Arlington hospital.

She was born Jan. 20, 1911 in 
Ellis, Kan., and lived in .Stanton for 
18 years prior to moving to Arling
ton. She was a homemaker and a 
member of Temple Baptist (Jiurch of 
Odessa. She married James Troy 
Britt Nov. 28, 1948 in Lovington,

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Mollie Ray, 85, died Tuesday. 
Graveside services will be 2:00 
P.M., Friday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Fay Dever, 82, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
2:00 P.M., ^turday at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel, 
with burial in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Wanda McComb, 71, died 
Thursday. Services are pending.

Jewell Harrison, 77, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending.

Mercedes S. Chapa
STANTON - Funeral services for 

Mercedes Solis Chapa, 87 of Stanton 
will be Saturday, Feb. 19, 1994, at 
10 a m at St. Joseph Catholic 
(!hurch with the Rev. Charles larue 
officiating. Burial will follow in St. 
Joseph Cemetery.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 16, 
1994 at Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton after a short illness.

She was born Sept. 19, 1906 in 
Beeville and moved to Stanton .16 
years ago. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church. She was married to Agapito 
Chapa Sr. in 1923 in Beeville. He 
preceded her in death in 1973.

Survivors include three sons, 
Enemorio Chapa, Agapito Chapa Jr. 
and Marcial Chapa, all of Stanton; 
five daughters, Mercedes Valles, 
Erminia Padron, Inez Castillo, all of 
Stanton, Juanita l.opez of loivington, 
N.M. and Elida Salazar of Plainview; 
two sisters, Antonia Gonzales and 
Irene Solis, both of Beeville; one 
brother, Pedro Solis of Beeville; 63 
grandchildren; 188 great-grandchil
dren; and 51 great-great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services are under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral Home 
of Stanton.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING
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i*Se r Savor MaMrlatod

Lt. Keith Loach of the Austin Polico Dopiartmont vico unit oxaminos ovi- 
dence on Wednesday collected on a Department of Human Services 
employeeRho is accused of using state equipment and supplies to oper
ate atm esco0 service.

Ring-
Continued from page 1 
left with a secretary.

Police are following up on evi
dence that may lead to further 
charges against Bunch, who pur
chased Aimes Escorts two years ago, 
VViliiains said.

“ There is some indication he wa: 
using a computer and telephone at 
his office to conduct some of the 
business,”  Williams said. “There is 
also a possibility that juveniles were 
involved in his business. Both of 
those allegations could result in 
more charges being filed."

Bunch was fired from his $32,000- 
a-year job after agency investigators 
conducted their own probe. The 
investigation was triggered  by 
employees who said they overheard 
Bunch in “ strange”  sounding tele
phone conversations.

Human Services spokesman Mike 
Jones said agency investigators dis
covered computer discs with “ escort 
service correspondence”  on (hem 
and reldfed paperwork ift'Bunch’s 
work space.

^AS' fki* as 1 know there were 
never any complaints or indicationH erald  A d vertiser In d ex
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ConHnuad from page 1 
contract doesn’t cost anything unless 
we actually use the beds, but pro
vides that beds will be available at 
the agreed cost, if they are needed, 
she explained

‘ The common denominator we see 
among first offenders is an absent 
father and a disinterested mother,* 
Bradberry explained.

‘ These young people find or form 
a peer group and end up parenting 
each other, starting a nudeus to face 
the world,* she s^d. T h e  group’s 
leader is the one who calls the 
teachers bad names, or can get keys 
to a car, or has the exceptionally 
cute boyfriend.*

Bradberry realizes that peer-pres
sure is immense, especially among 
boys.

‘ Often a boy misses school, we 
are called, and we find out that the 
roasop he is not in school is he lent 
another boy his 'cool clothes’ and he 
won’ 1 wear wha( he has already 
worn this week, justify ing his 
absence in classes,* she explained.

Bradberry says ‘ girls often tell her 
they exchange physical/sexual inti
macy because of the attention and 
rewards they get which they believe 
are not avaUalile to them elsewhere 
- they do it to simply survive.*

Bradberry said their office has 
some funds for clothing, and ‘ they 
can go shopping with us or we can

go for them. They often have no 
socks, underwear, or panties. 'There 
is also money for dental work,* she 
said.

Bradberry said that she has 
become a children’s advocate. She 
hopes that someday she’ ll be 
empowering them to live in society.

Her dream 'is a facility where the 
young people learn simple things - 
like daily bathing with soap and hot 
water, living on a schedule, learning 
to cook a balanced meal, and how to 
wash clothing.

There would be half-a-day for aca
demic training, how to read, write, 
spell, add and subtract.

‘ I would like them to receive some 
moral and ethical training, and an 
understanding about a loving God, 
which many have never heard of in 
their homes,* she said, ‘ maybe we 
will be able to do that sometime in 
the future.*

The other part of the day, boys 
would learn auto mechanics, weld
ing, carpentry and
electricalAnechanical concepts. Girls 
would learn to sew, cook, clean, can
food and how to budget for a house
hold.

‘ Most of the young people on my 
caseload probably do not get any 
breakfast,’  she said, *I can’t name 
those whom I know do because of 
confidentiality, but they are few."

Defense rests in Davidian trial
Th e  Associated Press

of problems from Mr. Bunch,”  Jones 
said. “ You don’t always know what 
people are doing at home.

“ But the department looked to see 
if any other employees were 
involved, and that was the good 
news. No other employees were 
involved,” Jones said.

Files seized by police at Bunch’s 
home included a catalogue of index 
cards that describe clientsrincluding 
their sexual preferences, the amount 
of money they would pay and even if 
they were a “ good”  or ’’bad”  cus
tomer who would hurt the prosti
tutes, said Senior Sgt. Jack Kelley.

Officers’ application for a search 
warrant included affidavits from two 
men who said they had pai(^50 to 
Aimes Escorts and $120 and $150 to 
prostitutes for sex arranged (lirougii 
the escort service.

Another man claimed to have 
obtained prostitutes through the 
escort service 50 to 100 times.

"You are talking about a lot of 
money here,”  Williams said. ’ ’Some . 
of these clients have.spenti$lk,000 
over a 12 month period. If there are 
400 customers,'we are not talking ‘ 
pocket change.”

SAN ANTONIO — Eleven Branch 
Davidians smiled and their lawyers 
voiced optimism after the defense 
closed its short case in a federal 
murder trial and looked ahead to 
jury arguments.

Today prosecutors and defense 
attorneys meet before U.S. District 
Judge Walter Smith to mull over the 
instructions the judge will read to 
jurors before deliberations begin 
next week. •

Self-defense is a key issue.
” 1 believe that a self-defense 

charge has been raised in the court
room,”  said defense attorney Steven 
’ ’Rocket”  Rosen. "That, I believe, is 
the most crucial part of it.” 

Government attorneys repeatedly 
have declined to comment on the

Davidians died.
The 11 Davidians on trial could 

face up to life in prison if convicted 
of the murder and murder conspira
cy charges against them.

Smith’s proposed jury directions 
contain instructions about a self- 
defense claim and about possible 
findings of voluntary manslaughter. 
Closing arguments are scheduled for 
Tuesday, then the case goes to the 
jury.

The final day of testimony began 
after Judge Smith summoned both 
sides into his chambers to discuss 
possible jury tampering. A letter was 
mailed to eight members of the jury 
in what appeared to be fake 
envelopes from the Texas comptrol
le r ’s office, unidentified court 
sources told The Dallas Morning 
News.

case.
I’rosecutors contend the Davidians 

were cold-blooded killers who mur
dered four agents of the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms as 
the federal officers raided David 
Koresh’s prairie compound near 
Waco on Feb. 28,1993.

low That kitted Steven
flis, Robtfpt IVjfniattis, Cofiway 

LeBleU aifti’Ttfdd McK6«4f«rr.' Six

The letters, on fake district attor
ney’s stationery, were critical of the 
government’s case and said the trial 
was crucial to the right to bear 
arms.

The letters also defended the sect 
members and criticized Judge Smith, 
the paper said in Friday’s e^tions.

It is tl)c second time )diat jurors 
lna,ye the trial.'^

Both sidj^i/riffused comment on 
theihatter Thursday.

© L o t t o
AUSTIN (AP) — The Lotto Texas 

Pick 3 winning numbers drawn 
Thursday by the Texas Lottery, in
this order: „ , ,

0 - 0 * 6

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill IJS tian t 

2 6 3 -3 1 8 2
1409 Lancaster X V

E L E C T
J a c k  W .  B u c h a n a n

Democratic Candidate 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2

Exparianewd, Fducatad & Dadicatad 
Your voTa is groatly zp'^rociatad
PoUUoal ad pd tor by Jack W. BuchaiM.-

W i n t e r  C l e a r a n c e
ALL WINTER CLOTHES MUST GO!! 
25-75% OFF SPECIAL TAG ITEMS 
990 NEWJX)NG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS

THRIFT STORE
603N.GREGG • FRI.A8AT. 8AM-3PM

ELECT

RODNEY BROOKS
candidate for

Howard County
c o m m i s io n e r

Precinct 4 Dem ocratic Prim ary
Your Vote & Support Will Be Appreciated

Paid Pol. Adv. By Frianda Of Rodnay Brooka

ATTENTION: Big Spring Area Residents
Newm an Sprinkler &  Irrigation, Inc. 

is open for business in Big Spring. Newm an is a 
professional sprinkler com pany established in 

1985, with over 2 0  years experience in installation 
service and design. Call T O D A Y  for a F R E E  

estimate on new installation or F R E E  evaluation 
of your existing system.

2 6 7 -5 1 0 3 /
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New bridges not the 
answer to congestion
Th« Associated P ress

HIDALGO — New bridges aren't 
necessarily the answer to congestion 
problems on the U.S.-Mexico border, 
the Customs chiefs for both countries 
agree.

“ I think we have to deal with the 
deck that we are currently dealt,”  
U.S. Customs Commissioner Gewge 
Weise said Thursday during a tour 
of the busy international b ri^ e  Unk
ing Hidalgo to Reynosa, Mexico.

“ We have to do everything in our 
power to make the existing faciUties 
work as effectively as possible,”  
Weise said.

His Mexican counterpart, Luis 
Manuel Gutierrez Levy, generally 
echoed that sentiment.

Asked about long truck lines at the 
bridge, Gutierrez Levy said; “ I can 
show you bridges a few kilometers 
away< where there's nobody. So, we 
have to look for other opUons that 
already exist.”

That wasn’t good news to Mike 
Allen, president of the McAllen Eco
nomic Development Corp., who is 
lobbying for the proposed Anzalduas 
Bridge south of Mission.

"W e absolutely need Anzalduas. 
It’s not a question of poUtic$. It’s a 
question of business. These decisions 
need to be business-driven,”  Allen 
said.

But W eise said the Customs 
agency is neutral about where to 
local new crossings. But budget con
straints make the prospect for sever
al new bridges unreaUstic, he said.

Weise said the recently built 
Columbia-SoUdarity Bridge north of

Laredo is the nation’s most modem, 
but few people use it.

‘The trailic isn’t there for whole 
lot of reasons. But one of the reasons 
is that the infrastructure on the 
Mexican side — the roads haven’t 
been appropriately built,”  Weise 
said.

"W e need to make sure that we 
work a lot smarter in the future, that 
we take into account the infrastruc
ture on both sides o f the border 
before we make the kind of flnancial 
commitment to new structures,”  he 
said.

Early trafllc counts also have been 
slow..^the new Free Trade Bridge 
south o f i l^ ^ ro n .

Weise, onTits second visit to the 
Texas-Mexico border since taking 
the top Customs job in May 1993, 
said his agency’s focus is to make 
current crossings more eifident.

But Allen said the agency fails to 
foresee an increase in trafllc under 
the North American Free Trade 
Agreement.

“ You can’t provide jobs if  you 
can’t attract industry and you can’t 
attract industry if you can’t move 
trucks,” Allen said.

The United States and Mexican 
governments already are construct
ing a new bridge east o f McAllen 
between Pharr and Reynosa.

U.S. Rep. Kika de la Garza, D-Mis- 
sion, said he supported new bridge 
proposals because of the growing 
populations in Mexico and the bor
der area.

“ That’s why we are trying to get 
the crossings in place before you 
need them,”  de la Garza said.

Banning of ‘racist’ t-shirt 
prompts student waikout
Th e  Associated Press

TYlJiR — The principal of Robert 
E. Lee High School pledged to do 
whatever was necessary to maintain 
order today in the face of a contro
versy over racially offensive T-shirts.

White students passed out fliers 
Thursday urging students to walk 
out of Rrst-period classes today for a 
protest for white rights, highlighted 
by raising of the Confederate flag on 
the school flagpole.

As soon as school olTIcialk became 
aware of the planned protest, they 
had the chain cut on the flagpole so 
that no flag could be raised t^ay.

School principal Eddie Milham 
said police would be present for the 
start of classes today and that he 
would do whatever was necessary to 
run the school day as normally as 
possible.

Thursday, Hundreds of students 
staged a lunch-hour protest because

a white student was forced to 
remove a T-shirt that school oflicials 
declared racially offensive.

Wednesday, student Alan Daigle 
wore a shirt emblazoned with a 
rebel flag that read, “ It’s a White 
Thing; You Wouldn’t Understand.”

Protesting students said the shirt 
was the direct result of a shirt worn 
by black students that read, " It ’s a 
Black Thing; You Wouldn’t Under
stand.”

Daigle removed the shirt when 
ordered to by principal Eddie MO- 
ham, but Daigle’s mother, a Tyler 
attorney, complained to school offi
cials Thursday that if her son was 
barred from wearing his shirt, then 
black students should be prohibited 
from wearing Malcolm X shirts.

After morning-long discussions 
Thursday, students staged a protest, 
refusing to report back for classes 
afler lunch.

Kerry Max Cook confers with investigator Jim  McCloskey, ieft, in 
Georgetown Thursday before the start of closing arguments in his third 
capital murder trial. Cook, who is accused of the 1977 murder of Tyler 
secretary Linda Jo Edwards, spent 13 years on death row before the con
viction was thrown out by the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals

Cook trial heading to 
same result ■ mistrial
Th e  Associated Press

GEORGETOWN -  The third capi
tal murder trial of Kerry Max (look 
may be doomed for a familiar fate — 
a mistrial.

Just five hours after deliberations 
began Thursday, jurors sent out a 
note saying they were divided over 
whether Cook is guilty in the 1977 
slaying of Tyler secretary IJnda Jo 
Edwards.

Judge Robert Jones told the six- 
man, six-woman jury to keep delib
erating. A previous Cook retrial, in 
1992, ended in a mistrial when the 
jury deadlocked.

Earlier Thursday, jurors heard 
impassioned closing arguments from 
the prosecution and defense.

“ The only reasonable deduction 
you can make from the evidence 
l)efore you in this case is that Kerry 
Max Cook is guilty of the sick ofTen.se 
of the mutilation-lust murder of 
Linda Jo Edwards,”  said Smith 
County prosecutor David Dobbs.

Defense lawyer Paul Nugent coun
tered, ‘There is not one piece of scir 
entific evidence that connects Kerry 
Max Cook to the crime.”

While Cook’s fingerprints were 
found on the sliding glass door to

tell that .special person 
hello, happy birtiulay. etc, 

or make a personal 
annoiineenient

P r e s i d e n t ' s  D a y  
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S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y

Special
Value

Set of 
3 Lamps

$9900 & ■

This Mt of 3 distinctlvo brats lamps that 
complement each othar and any room decor 
are truly an "Outstanding Trio” from 
StyleCrafL

O n e  O n ly

England Corsair 
Multi-Colored  

Sofa and Loveseat 
Southwest Colors

» 5 9 5 « '
Hurryl This one will go fast

Spring Air “ Ultra Comfort 
Exquisite” Innerspring 

Mattress & Boxspring Sets
4 Only Full Size Sets.........$199.00
2 Only Queen Sets........... $299.00

S h o p  President’s Day  
Price Ta g s  Th ro u g h o u t  
T h e  Store Fo r Special 

Prices O n  Selected Fine  
Furniture and Bedding.

We Offer The Largest Selection Of Fine Furniture Bedding 
And Accessories In This Area At The Best Prices.R T E W S f F U R N I T U R B

267-6278
1) ...

Ms. Edwards’ apartment, he said, 
they were not found in the room 
where she was killed.

“ If you convict Kerry Max Cook 
based on innuendo, based on the 
slop the prosecutor’s thrown against 
the barn wall hoping it sticks, our 
foutuling fathers will roll in their 
graves,” Nugent said.

Cook, now 37, was sentenced to 
die in 1978 in the murder of Ms. 
l-.dwards, 21. He is accused of killing 
her during a rape or burglary.

Cook .spent 13 years on death row 
IxTore his conviction was thrown out 
in 1991 by the Texas Court of Crimi
nal Appeals because a psychiatrist 
who interviewed Cook had not 
warned him that their conversations 
could be u.sed in court.

His second trial. In Georgetown, 
ended when the jury said it was 
deadlocked. The rase was moved 
from .Smith County because of the 
public attention it had received 
there.

.Ms. Edwards was beaten in the 
head witU small plaster ^^tqe.f^pd 
stabbed with a knife and sfcissors. 
Prosecutors also say her assailant 
cut off part of her lip and vaginal 
area and a lock of her hair.

Mexico praises the 
return ^ a rtifa c ts

McAU.EN (Al’ l — Mexico is prais
ing the return of about 1,300 pre- 
Columbian artifacts stolen from 
archaeological sites by illegal traf
fickers.

"Th e decision to return these 
goods that enrich the cultural patri
mony of my country is an example of 
the respect and voluntary coopera
tion that exists between our 
nations,”  Luis Manuel Gutierrez. 
Levy, general administrator of the 
Mexican customs agency, said dur
ing a ceremony Thursday.

The U.S. Customs Service seized 
the artifacts from a McAllen art col
lector who cooperated with a federal 
investigation, according to the 
agency’ s commissioner, George 
Weise.

"Instead of dealing in stolen 
goods, he was suddenly very eager 
to give Customs the gowls on what 
he said was a worldwide network 
dealing in stolen artifacts,” Weise 
said.

Many dating back more than 
1,()()() years, the items are mainly 
pottery, figurines, burial beads and 
pottery fragments from the I lua.steea 
culture in the area of the eastern 
coastal Veracruz state, said anthro
pologist Tony Zavaleta, who 
apprais«>d the eolleetion.

Jury deiiberating 
in beating triai

ATHENS (AP) — It’s a case of the 
supposed good guys versus the 
alleged bad guys. Now a jury is 
deciding which is the real Metioy.

Prosecutors claim Lorenzo (JoLston 
heat two law enforcement officers, 
punching them in the face and 
knocking one to the ground, to try to 
es< ape arrest.

One officer “ fires to protect his 
life." shooting Colston in the but
tocks and arm, prosecutors say.

But defense attorneys say Colston 
feared for his own life That fear, 
they say, prompted him to defend 
himself against the strokes of the 
officers’ batons.

Jurors return to court today to 
continue deciding whether Colston 
was a victim or an attacker. Their 
main decision-making tool is a 
graphic videotape that captured the 
attempted arrest, ensuing struggle 
and shooting of Colston

Defense rests in 
Davidian triai

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — Eleven 
Branch Davicliuns smiled and their 
lawyers voiced optimism after the

defense closed its short case in a fed
eral murder trial and looked ahead 
to jury arguments.

Today prosecutors and defense 
attorneys meet before U.S. District 
Judge Walter Smitli to mull over (he 
instructions the judge will read to 
jurors before deliberations begin 
next week.

Self-defense is a key issue.
“ I believe that a self-defense 

charge has been raised in the court
room.” said defense attorney Steven 
’’Rocket” Rosen. “That, 1 believe, is 
the most crucial part of it.”

Government attorneys repeatedly 
have declined to comment on the 
ease

J^ettiement accepted 
in harassment suit

El. PASO (AP) — A group of high 
seh(K)l students and employees that 
sued the U.S. Border Patrol to stop 
alleged harassment is celebrating, 
but with restraint.

I'he alumni, students and teachers 
from Bowie Higli School cheered a 
federal judge's decision Thursday to 
approve a lawsuit settlement agree
ment tliat will restrict the agency’s 
actions. But they cautioned in ahnost- 
the same breath that continued vigi
lance is need(‘d.

The battle came to an end when 
U.S. District Judge Lucius Bunton 
approved the agreement that stipu
lates patrol agents cannot detain or 
arrest people simply because they 
look Hispanic.

“ We’ve still got a ways to go,” said 
Ben Murilht, a football coach at the 
predominantly Hispanic school, 
which became a civil riglUs battle
ground when he and others filed a 
suit in l ‘J‘J2 accusing patrol agents 
of ahu.sing and as.saulting them.

The settlement, said Bunton, is 
“ the best thing for the people in the 
Bowie area. I tliink it’s the best tiling 
for tlie people who serve this coun
try in the U.S. Border Patrol.”

Battle waged over who’s 
done more on enforcement

AUSTIN (AP) — Democratic U.S. 
Senate candidates .Mike Andrews 
and .lim Mattox are tangling over 
who has (lone more to make dead- 
beat fathers pay child support.

On Thursday, Andrews’ campaign 
bla.sted Mattox's collection of child 
support while he was state attorney 
general from 1983 through 1990.

"Thanks to Jim’s mismanagement 
of the child support enforcement 
office, Texas became known as the 
'black hole’ for deadbeat parents,” 
the Andrews’ campaign said.

But Mattox said that before he 
took over child enforcement collec
tions in T(‘xas, the stale had one of 
tlie worst collection records in the 
nation.

AR ELIZABETHEN
F R E E

G I F TA 37.50 VALUE WITH ANY ELIZABETH ARDEN PURCHASE OF 17.50 OR MORE.

YOUR 8 PC GIFT INCLUDES:

Eight greats in skincare, makeup and fragrance including a 
striking black-and-white check case finished with red. Beauty 
never traveled so well as these at-the-ready sizes o f Visible 
Difference Deep Cleansing Lotion, Ceramide Time Complex 
Capsules, Luxury Lipstick in Evening Matte, Lip Spa Lipcolor 
in Poppy, Really Great Mascara in Really Black, Red Door Eau 
de Toilette Spray naturel and a Sunflowers Eau de Toilette Vial.

Limit one to a customer, while supplies last.
Available only at the Elizabeth Arden counter.

D uniaps
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T h e  ultimate expression of free speech lies not in the 
Ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and Irritate us/
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Opinions expressed In Uils column v e  those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

DD Turner
Matxjging Edtor

Patrick J. Morgan
Pubfcher

John A. Moseley
News Editor
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We salute!
I* The T ig  Spring herald, each week, recognizes local citizens or 

groups who have been singled out for special honors or who have 
helped make a difference in the quality o f life in and around our 
community:

•Corrina Rios for her quick action in saving the life o f David 
Peterson, the youngster she babysits.

•Lady Steers, Steers. Forsan Queens. Stanton Lad>' BulTalos. 
Sand Lady Mustangs and Mustangs. Coahoma Bulldogs. Garden 
City Lady Bearkats and Klondike Cougars fur making the ba.sket- 
bull playoffs.

•Big f  ring High School Business Professionals o f  Am erica 
Christy io i res. Lyla Martinez. Am i Vasanawala. Jermaine Gon
za les. K aria  T im m erm an. A p ril Franco. Am y Cook. H eather 
Morck. W aj .ia Rhyne, Ross Roberts, Lcanne Brown, Amy Gar
cia. James 1 'm ter and Chris Smith for earning .state competition 
berths.

Edior
Btg Spang HaraM 
Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 7S721

» tte r a  t o  t h e  E d i t o r

nk§ for making 
f io / M  a success

Fditor:
S This past weekend. Big Spring had 
Kir second very successful Crane- 
V'st. Fro tourism is a new buzz word 
p (lie tuui ism industry and we have 
'ained recognition through out the 
Hate for our efforts. I received a call 
rom linda lletsel, a member of the 
jovemor’s task for Nature Tourism 
n Austin, asking how she couldiielp 
is.

We had visitors from Houston, 
tmarillo, many from Abilene and 
Hir inunediate area. Sometimes we 
■dot 0— —Ifc—— htiniiaafi

hard hours to put this successful 
event together. Wliere else can you 
find such great volunteers througli- 
out the year and to each of these, I 
say Thank You!

And to the Big Spring Herald, 
KBYG, KBST, KWES. KOSA, KWII). 
for their fine coverage.

MABIH BROOKS.
Director

(Convention 8t Visitors' Bureau

Thanks for helping 
us with decorations

Editor:
We would like to personally thank 

the following for helping us make 
windmills that were used as decora
tions for the Big Spring Area Cham
ber of Commerce banquet on Febru
ary 1. We will also be entering our 
windmills in (he 4th Annual Big 
Spring Area Student Art .Show to be 
held in April.

Mrs. Polly St. Clair, who gave us

of quality and what it can do for our 
•rommunity in terms of recognition. 
People may not be able to come oiTa 
particular weekend but will make a 
point to stop here on another trip.

Doyle Phillips won the Cranefest 
b)go contest (his year and turned his 
.S.IOO pri/e ba' k o.er l»  the commit
tee for a piiolo contest lor 19‘>5.

Jerry VVorlhy and Polly Mays spon
sored the Logo contest. Thank you 
goes to Jerry Worthy for the dona
tion of Crestwood Hall; Big Spring 
I ligh School for the use of the school 
buses, Tim Martin, who donated 
profits from metal sculpture cr  i es, 
Hon Alton, .state Park Manager, 1 Jly 
St. (!lair for decorations, liulene 
.(ones for her hospitality. Hip Griffin 
catering staff, Howard College Dipio 
mats, IJnda Lindi'll, Hev. Fuller and 
Everett Bender. Hip Griffin's, Best 
Wester-Mid Continent Inn, Angie 
Clanton, tour guides, and all of the 
committees and volunteers, Pat Sim
mons, Chairman, who worked long

Berry's W orld
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Monstrous, cruel to the children
Something so cruel that it can 

almost be described as monstrous 
was done to the three children in 
McHenry County, 111., about whom 
we have been writing.

it happened back in November. 
Now that the children have won 
their victory — now that there is no 
immediate threat o f riving them to 
their birth mother and her boyfriend 
— we can report it. They seem safe 
from further courtroom harm, at 
least temporarily.

The children are a 4-year-old girl, 
a 3-year-old boy and a 21-month old 
girl. They were found living in a car 
with the birth mother, and were 
removed from her because of severe 
neglect. As we have reported, there 
have been further allegations o f 
neglect and outright abuse on the 
part o f the birth mother and 
boyfriend.

In early November, when we first 
heard about some o f these allega
tions, we spoke with foster parents 
Charles and Patricia Lewis of Crystal 
l.ake. III. — with whom the children 
have been living for more than a 
year — and suggested they take 
their concerns to the Illinois Depart
ment of Children and Family Ser
vices (DCFS). We gave specific 
names and phone numbers inside 
IX!FS to the foster parents, thinking 
they miglit be able to get some help 
for the cliildren.

On Nov. 17, there was a routine 
hearing before Judge Frank J. 
Hbode Jr. Thomas (Juinn, a public 
defender for the birth mother, said 
he felt the foster parents were hin
dering IXT-S’ goal of giving the chil
dren to the birth mother and 
boyfriend.

The public defender asked the 
judge to remove the children from 
the foster home — the only home 
they had known for the last year — 
and to send them elsewhere.

And the judge, without hearing a

happened. We called the McHenry 
County courthouse and managed to 
get Judge Rhode on the phone. We
asked him why he did it. He said, he 
could not speak to us about it.

Bob Greene

word testimony, did tL He ordered 
that the three children be taken 
away immediately — that day. Sent 
to somewhere they had never been.

Judge Rhode's manner on the 
bench is gentlemanly. His manner 
totally belies the utter disregard he 
ha’d shown those children before 
attention was drawn to the case — 
and at the Nov. 17 hearing, what he 
did was nothing short of brutal.

The children w ere packed up 
within the hour. Their possessions 
were put in paper sacks. Two DCFS 
employees showed up at the home of 
the foster parents and, with the 
older girl sobbing, took the children 
away. They would not say where 
they were going.

“ ((The older girl) was weeping and 
begging not to be taken ," said 
Catherine May, who had first met 
the cliildren when she was working 
i i f  a church-sponsored homeless 
shelter. 'The people from DCFS just 
tddk the three children and drove
away.

VVliat makes this even more sadis
tic is that the cliildren were split up 
that night and taken to separate 
sites. All those children have really 
had in their lives is each other. 
There were no allegations of mal
treatment in the foster home. The 
judge was in a hurry — he was 
scheduled to go on vacation that 
week — so he went along with the 
recommendation of the birth moth
er's public defender and punished 
the cliildren.

That day, we heard about what '(C ) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune
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windmills, and the opportunity to

rommunity. Harris Lumber and 
Hardware and Mr. Lonny Hatten- 
barh, who helped our creative 
teacher, Mrs. Helms find all of the 
supplies we needed, and for being 
v('ry patient with her. Mr. Eugene 
M(‘lm.s, who sp<>nt his time to cut all 
of our wood to build the windmills.

Thanks all of you. We appreciate 
all of your support.

Marry 5th grade students: 
Nicholas (L Kati Raze, Dave 

Ramirez, Aric Salazar, Shane Burt, 
Mark Bry an, Diane Biggs, Michael 
Marquez, Randall Harmon, Becky 

t iollias, Melis.sa Forth, Monica Mar
que/., Bnaike Kaezyk, Marde 
l4>desma, Nathan Rity, April 

\guilar, Kinard Ratney, Jennifer 
Hernandez, Samantha l.oper, Tina 
Baldomino, Cody Acuff, Erica Hol
guin, Jamie Ari.spe and Elsie Daiz, 

Connie Helms 
Teacher
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Astroturf not an artificial issue
President Clinton recently said 

something that is even more confus
ing than when he makes policy 
wonk-talk.

He was at an auto plant in 
Louisiana, making a speech to the 
workers, and he noted that there 
were some new trucks behind him.

He said: "Wlien I was a younger 
man and had a life, I owned an El 
(iamino pickup in the '70s. It was a 
real sort of Southern deal. I had 
Astroturf in the back. You don't 
want to know why, but I d id "

A couple of things in that state
ment puzzle me.

First, I don't understand what he 
means by: “ When I was a younger 
man and had a life ... in the '70s.”

It seems to me that he has "a life" 
now, and a pretty lively one.

He lives in a fine mansion, with 
c(M)ks, valets, maids, drivers, his own 
physicians and nurses, and countless 
other flunkies. He can walk down
stairs to work in a minute or two. No 
bucking rush-hour traffic or waiting 
for a bus or train. He has helicopters 
and Air Force One to lly him wher
ever he wants to go. And at his 
request, even his closest chums call 
him “ Mr. President.”

Besides the creature comforts, he 
is on one of the great power trips of 
our time, turning entire professions 
and industries on their ears. Doctors 
fear him. Giant pharmaceutical and 
medical supply companies quake. 
Many small businessmen are more 
afraid of him than of any two guys in 
ski masks carrying pistols.

He makes a handsome salary, 
which he doesn't have to spend. 
Even on vacations, rich strangers 
are eager to let him use their pala
tial retreats or cart him about their 
private golf courses. And every fast- 
food Joint in America dreams of his 
stopi^g in and inhaling a platter of 
their greasriiurgers.

BAike R o y k o

I don't know what he was doing 
back in the '70s that can top all r i 
this. For a while, he was in England 
as a Rhodes Scholar. Then at Yale 
Law School. And before the '70s 
were over, he had run for Congress, 
liecome Arkansas' attorney general, 
and at age 32, its governor.

That wasn't exactly hanging out at 
Bubba's Saloon knd swapping sto
ries about the lunker catfish you 
caught that morning.

On the other hand, maylie going to 
Yale l.aw School was his idea of real 
kicks. As tliat old Yale Law School 
s a ^ g  goes: Different kicks for dif
ferent hicks.

But the real puzzler is his refer
ence to having had his own pickup 
truck, saying: “ It was a real sort of 
Southern deal. I had Astroturf in the 
back. You don't want to know why, 
but I did.”

A lthou^ I've spent considerable s 
time in the South, I'm not a South
erner. Nor have I owned a pickup 
truck, with or without Astroti^. So I 
don’t grasp the significance o f hav
ing a ^ckup truck with Astroturf in 
the bade.

He says: "You don't want to know 
why.”  But since he is the President, 
and anything he says is simificant, I 
do want to know why he had Astro
turf in the back of his pickup truck.

I called the White House press 
office and asked about the Astroturf. 
The person on the phone had me 
spell my name twice, then said there *

That, too, sounds plausible, since 
Ginton has displayeci a strong social
conscience. But why wouldn't he tell 
us that himself?

Wen, I'm sure he has his reasons. 
But if he puts Astroturf in the batA 
o f A ir  Force One, he 'll have to 
explain.
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Lewis Q rlssard
But less than 48 hours later, the 

judge reversed his decision. He said 
he had made a mistake. He said he 
should not have taken the children 
from their home, and he ordered 
them back. He told the lawyers that 
his reversal of his decision had noth
ing to do with having been contacted 
by us.

Ther..* is no polite or diplomatic 
way tc say this about a judge — but 
we do not believe he is telling the 
truth. We believe that had his atten
tion not been called to the fact that 
someone was aware of his action, 
those children would still be gone. 
Think o f the panic in those chil
dren’s hearts as DCFS took them 
away —- on an hour's notice.

And no one in authority in the 
courtroom stood up to say this was 
wrong. Certainly not the public 
defender. Not DCFS. Not the court- 
appointed attorney for the children. 
Not the lawyer from the office of 
McHenry County State’s Attorney 
Gary Pack.

All of them now say that what was 
done was wrong and inexcusable. 
But on the day it happened, no one 
tried to stop it. No one offered to 
help the children.

None o f the legal and judicial 
authorities who failed those children 
so utterly will be pleased to read this 
today. All of them will be back in the 
courtroom in front of Judge Rhode 
the next lime the children’s fate is 
being decided. No matter how dis
pleased Judge Rhode and DCFS and 
the lawyers are that this is being 
reported, here Is a piece of advice 
for them: they had better not lake it 
out on those children.

Song of the 
lower East

would be no information forthcoip- 
ing. For that meager crumb, I should 
have had to spell my name only
once.

So 1 asked a few of my Southern 
acquaintances about why a young 
Southern man in the 1970s would 
have Astroturf in the back o f his 
pickup truck.

The first one, obviously a Republi
can, said; "Maybe when he was 
between political payrolls, he had a 
job as an undertaker. You know, 
way back in the woods, they don't 
have regular hearses. Just throw the 
stilTs in the back of the pickup."

That sounded unlikely, so I sought 
a second opinion.

This man said; “ Well, you know 
that Clinton is a golfer. So he proba
bly had the Astroturf installed to 
practice his putting and chipping. 
This is common among young South
ern gents. Yes, he probably would 
get in the back df the truck and try 
to perfect his stroke.”

That makes sense.
But another Southerner said: 

“ Being an urban Northerner, you 
probably don't appreciate the e je c 
tion that Southerners have for their 
animals. If he kept animals, it is pos
sible that he put in the Astroturf ta  
make them comfortable. Being from 
Arkansas, which is known as the 
Razorback state, it might very well 
have been a pig. Yes, I can see Oin- 
ton being concerned about the com
fort of soBM pig in the back of his 
truck.”

The South continues to have a ter
rible public relations problem.

I became aware o f this at the 
Super Bowl that wasJieldin Atlanta 
last month. The idt^whicois in the 
South, was even ripped by a Chicago 
columnist.

That doesn't concern me greatly 
because I know there’s never much 
Super Bowl news for sportswriters, 
so the way to get one day behind you 
is to write a column knocking what
ever city you happen to be visiting 
on expense account.

It’s a cliche, but it beats writing 
about large linemen.

It’s a little odd that somebody who 
lives in Chicago would have the guts 
to rip Sioux City, much less Atlanta.

But Atlanta is in the South, so it's 
easy to throw in a few ” sho’ nulTs” 
and “ kiss my grits” and a mention 
or two of molasses, which, o f course, 
is what we put on our grits.

It was the controversy over Geor
gia’s state Hag that really pointed to 
the PR problem. The Georgia state 
Hag includes a replica of the Confed
erate flag, and many felt it was inap
propriate for a symbol of the Civil 
War to be shown at the Super Bowl. 
There were televised protests.

The Gvil War, of course, was the 
war between the North and the 
South, which the North won by two 
touchdowns aRer the South had kept 
it fairly close for a half.

It also involved the issue o f the 
enslavement of black people, which 
was taking place in the South at the 
time. Quite naturally then, many 
people, including the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, are against the public dis
play of any symbol that allegedly glo
rifies the South’s stance in those 
days, the state flag being just one of 
th(‘m.

I have also heard the same thing 
mentioned about the carvings of 
Confederates Robert E. Lee and his 
fellow generals on Atlanta’s Stone 
Mountain, and all those Confederate 
monuments on all the squares in 
small towns throughout Georgia and 

.theSouth. .
But h n r ’r th e  problem: We ean 

change the state flag. We can chisel 
off Lee and we can tear down Con
federate monuments. We got rid of 
the song "Dixie,”  didn’t we?

But this portion o f the United 
States will still be known as “ The 
South,”  as in "T h e  South that 
rebelled against the rest of the coun
try," “ The South, where people eat 
and talk funny" and “ The South, 
which once fought a war to keep its 
slaves.”

As long as we're known as The 
South, w e’ve got that serious PR 
problem.

Today I propose a solution — a 
new name for the region. As soon as 
we rid ourselves of every symbol of 
the Civil War, as soon as we lose our 
accents, as soon as we stop eating 
molasses and grits, then we start 
calling ourselves something other 
than The South, which has so many 
negative connotations.

I suggest we call ourselves “ The 
Lower East.”

It has a nice ring to it, doesn't it?
And we are, in fact, located in the 

lower eastern part o f the United 
States. By calling ourselves The 
Lower East, we would be both politi
cally and geographically correct.

Actually, when w e ’re asked or 
mocked in the North with “ Well, 
sho' nulT, honey chile, where are you 
all from?" we can answer, "We all is 
from LE.”

We could talk about Lower East
ern hospitality and Good OF Lower 
Eastern cooking and if we could ever 
convince Ted Turner to stop showing 
“Gone With the Wind" on the Super 
Station, perhaps in time everybody 
would forget there ever was a South, 
a Qvil War, hoop skirts and all that 
stuff.

And we don't have earthquakes in . 
L.E. ;

Sho'nufl?
Sure enough.
This is going to be easier than I 

thought.
e 1994 by Cowles Syndicate Inc.
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■  Briefs ■
SBfte belbi withdrawing 
heavy gim§ from Sartdevo

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP) —  Bosnian Serbs besieging 
Sart^evo began withdrawing their 
heavy guns in earnest after Russia 
acted to head off a showdown with 
NATO,

it was the first significant Serb 
withdrawal dnce NATO threatened 
last week to bomb i f  all heavy 
weapons within a 13-mUe radius oi 
Sariyevo are not removed or placed 
under U.N. control by Sunday.

Lt. Col. Bill Aikman, a U.N. 
spokesman, called the pullout "a  
very heartening sign.”

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic pledged to meet the Sun
day deadline, saying "W e do think 
the war in Sarajevo is flnaliy over."

But Bosnian government ofRcials, 
who hoped fm* a NATO attack on 
their Serb opponents, were unim
pressed.

“These weapons will be well-used 
in other places throughout Bosnia- 
Herzegovina,”  said Kemal Multic, a 
spokesman for the Bosnian presi
dency.

Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
promised to send 400 U.N. peace
keepers to Sarajevo if Serbs comply 
vdth NATO’s ultimatum to end their 
siege of nearly two years. Karadzic 
said the Serbs accepted the propos
al. which gave his troops a way of 
complying with NATO without seem
ing to back down.

Trade with Haiti 
grew despite embargo

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. trade 
with Haiti grew dramatically last 
year despite an international embar
go aimed at restoring President

E l e c t
Dem ocratic Candidate

Jean-Bertrand Aristide to power.
U.S. imports from Haiti rose nearly 

50 percent, and U.S. exports to Haiti 
also were up, according to the Com
merce Department. More than $370 
million in goods went back and 
forth, much of it under a little-men
tioned exemption to the U.S.-backed 
embargo.

The Clinton administration last 
month extended the exemption for 
another two months.

It allows U.S. companies to export 
clothing parts and other pieces for 
assembly in Haiti. The finished 
goods, including baseballs and soR- 
balls, then are returned to the Unit
ed States.

New computer privacy 
standard Is proposed

Computer enthusiasts worried 
about dectronic privacy are attack
ing the Qinton administration’s pro
posed new computer privacy stan
dard — and they’re putting their 
feelings on-line.

"For an administration that’s con
cerned with the information high
way, they really are putting potholes 
in the highway before it gets built,” 
said Jerry Berman, executive direc
tor of the Electronic Frontier Foun
dation in Washington.

The government’s new standard. 
Key Escrow Encryption, was 
announced this month and is sup
posed to assure privacy during the 
current explosion in electronic com
munications.

But computer users and the indus
try have bridled at a provision that 
guarantees that law enforcement 
and national security agencies would 
still be able to intercept all mes
sages, including electronic mail and 
telephone signals, for lawfully autho
rized wiretaps.

Japanese lawmakers 
urge quick moves

TOKYO (AP) — Lawmakers jittery 
over the prospect o f a trade war 
with the United States urged their 
prime minister today to move quick
ly to cut Japan’s tra ^  surplus.

Prime M inister Morihiro 
Hosokawa agreed Thursday to offer 
some measures to open Japan’ s 
markets to more foreign goods. But 
an intense session of the Japanese 
Parliament’s lower house budget 
committee today was dominated by 
calls for more dramatic action.

“ The easygoing approach we’ve 
taken so far just won’t work,”  said 
Socialist lawmaker Shigeru Goto. 
“Japan should take drastic action to 
open markets and ease regulations."

Economists say freeing up Japan’s 
complex distribution systems and 
bureaucratic bottlenecks that favor 
local firms would also help Japan 
recover from its worst recession in 
decades.

Strokes triggered by 
powerful cholesterol

SAN DIEGO (AP) — A particularly 
dangerous form o f cholesterol 
appears to he the single most power
ful trigger of strokes, a discovery 
that may someday help doctors con
trol these medical disasters, a study 
concludes.

The researchers found that people 
with high levels of this substance, 
called lipoprotein (a), are more than 
20 times more likely than those with 
lower levels to suffer strokes.

’The single best factor for identi
fying people at risk o f having a 
stroke was Lp (a),“  said Dr. Janet H. 
Ransom, one of the researchers.

About 500,000 Americans suffer 
strokes annually, and nearly one- 
third are fatal. Strokes are the lead
ing cause of disability among adults.

Counsel puts mark on Whitewater
Th « Associatad Prasa

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — Less than a 
month on the job, special counsel 
Robert Fiske Jr. is starting to put his 
mark on Whitewater, a wide-rang
ing probe of the business dealings of 
some prominent Arkansans, indud- 
ing President and Mrs. Clinton.

He filed a new indictment Thurs
day against a former judge. The day 
before he asked for and got his own 
18-month grand jury after saying 
that his team of lawyers might have 
to go through a million pages of doc
uments and interview hundreds of 
witness by the time they’re through.

His subjects include Whitewater 
Development Corp., the failed Madi
son Guaranty Savings and Loan and 
a company that was authorized to 
make loans backed by the Small 
Business Administration.

The Clintons were 50-50 investors 
in Whitewater with Madison S&L 
owner James McDougal and his 
then-wife, Susan.

Fiske is examining the failed S&L 
to determine whether funds from it 
were diverted to Whitewater, and 
whether some Madison depositors’ 
funds were used to repay Clinton’s 
campaign debts.

Attorney General Janet Reno on 
Jan. 20 hired Fiske, who was with a 
New York law firm, to conduct an 
independent Whitewater investiga
tion. Upon accepting the job, Fiske 
said he wanted to work out of little 
Rock, which he said was the probe’s 
“center of gravity.”

He promptly got a tiu-ee-year lease 
on an office right next to the FBI.

Clinton said Thursday that he 
reluctantly requested appointment of

a special counsel so that “ I wouldn’t 
have to fool with it any more.”

He also complained the investiga
tion will cost taxpayers millions of 
dollars though “most of it has noth
ing to do with me.”

Fiske’s special grand jury will start 
meeting in the late March or early 
April, said Mary Buford, grand jury 
coordinator for the Eastern District 
of Arkansas.

By that time, Fiske may already 
have gone to trial in a case against 
former Municipal Judge David L. 
Hale in connection with a Little 
Rock-based company Hale owned.

The company. Capital Management 
Services Inc., was authorized to 
make SBA-badced loans.

Hale was indicted in September on̂  
charges that he and two attorneys | 
defrauded the SBA. Hale has since; 
alleged that Clinton twice pressured; 
him into making a $300,000 SBA-j 
backed loan to Susan McDougal.| 
Clinton has said he did not recaHj 
such meetings with Hale.

Fiske last month took over the; 
prosecution o f Hale and two co-I 
defendants, and was prepared fori 
the previously scheduled trial date o  ̂
March 28.
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WASHINGTON — Stung by criU- 
dsm in Confess, the Qinton acbnin- 
istration is briefing lawmakers on a 
classified proposal that envisions 
limited participation in U.N. peace
keeping operations.

An outline of the draA proposal, a 
copy of which was obtained Thurs
day by The Associated Press, states 
emphatically that peacekeeping 
operations are “ not a centerpiece 
U.S. foreign policy.”  And, contrary to 
earlier versions o f the proposal, 
presidential control over U.S. forces 
down to the “ lowest commander in 
the field is never relinquished."

Titled "Pres iden tia l Decision 
Directive 13," the document is still

tentative and has not been s ^ e d  by 
President Clinton. But Pentagon 
spokeswonun Kathleen deLaski sidd 
it is “nearing a state of reaffiness."

la s t summer. Clinton’s national 
security team prepared a version of 
the directive much more supportive 
of peacekeeping operations. That 
policy, which came close to winning 
presidential approval, would have 
routinely placed U.S. forces under 
international control in peacekeep
ing operations and envisimed “rapid 
expansion" of those efforts.

The new administration proposal 
foresees ‘ Ifew peace enforcement 
missions" and '^infrequent involve

ment of U.S. combat units."

The turnabout follows stiff con- 
p-essional critidsm about U.S. par
ticipation in the U.N. humanharian 
^ o r t  in Somalia and concerns about 
the possibility o f NATO air strikes 
ovw Bosnia.

A typical comment came earlier 
this month from Senate Republican 
leader Bob Dole: “ United Nations 
peacekeeping — ,both at headquar
ters in New York and in the find — 
is out of control.”

migration of responsibility for com-' 
mitting U.S. forces to combat from 
W ash ^on  to New York.”  '

Responding to these complaints, 
the directive proposes “ regular 
bipartisan consuHalions" with Con
gress, advance notice of U.N. Securi
ty Council votes on peacekeeping 
proposals and an annual report to 
Congress on international opera
tions.

And Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
chairman of the Senate Appropria
tions Committee, complained of “ a

The directive is not entirely nega
tive on the concept of peacekeeping. 
U.N.-sponsored actions can add 
“ political legitimacy and military 
power" to peacekeep^ efforts.

AmocM mI Pim *  pholo
'  A British Royal Navy Sea Harrier jet lands on the flight deck of the carrier 
’ HMS Ark Royal In the Adriatic Sea after a reconnaissance mission over 
* Bosnia Thursday. N A TO  has strengthened its ability to use warplanes to 
) protect U.N. peacekeepers in Sarajevo if Bosnian SErbs make good on 
I threats to retaliate for any air raids, the N ATO  commander for the possi

ble attack force said.
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STATE FARM
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1100 GREGG ST. 267-1738
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DAKOTA’S
FLOWERS & GIFTS

BEN AND MAX ANN BOWLIN 
(OWNERS)

1110 IIT H  PLACE. 263-«323
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COMMUNITY StLOCAL YOUTH

1409 LANCASTER 263-3182
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DR. CARLOS 
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WE WELCOME ALL AREA SCHOOLS 
2900 E-I20 & HWY 80 267-4355

1514 MESQUITE 263-0323

SUPPORTING OUR COMMUNTTY 
AND OUR SCHOOLS

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST #506

3203 W. HWY 80 263-0284

Big Spring High School Lady Steers
We Congratulate You On The Road To State!

Best Of Luck

PROUDLY SUPPORTINC BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL

BIG SPRING E D U C A n O N  
EMPLOYEES FED. C R ED IT 

U N IO N
1110 BENTON 263-8393
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EAST HWY 267-7484

Big Spring High School Tennis Team s

WB PROUDLY SUPPORT BIG 
SPRING AND OUR STUDENTS

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP

207 GOLIAD 263-7306

From Your Area Merchants.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 
11:00 A .M .-3 :00 PJid. 

Spanish 
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200 NW 3RD 267-9340

PROUDLY SUPPORTING OUR YOUTH 
IN SPORTS

JIMMY M ARIN’S
EXXON
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HEALTH
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BIG JOHN’S 
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lOUHYOUm

263-3178

QUITA’S
HAIR FASHIONS
21 COLLEGE PARK 263-4609

G AM CO
EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS 

WISHINO THE M IT POn AU  OTTIB 
BIO SPRING TIA ia  

SNYDER HWY. 267-6327

DEE’S CARPETS
GOOD LUCK TO ALL OF OUR 

SCHOOL lEAM S  
3609TINOLB ' 267-7707

DAYS INN
GOOD UXX BIO SPRING TIAMi 

1300’TULANEAVB. 263-7621 209 E. 3RD. 263-0400

BToweMStiSr D u n i a ^ B jo C rinq '^  IrintinU
206NW.4*rH 267-9112 807W .4TH. - ^b-4545 HIGHLAND MALL 267-8283 l U W . s i )  263-7644
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To sulmit an item to 
put it in writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry. 
Today

M X s .C  will meet 7 p.m. at the 
courthouse. For more information 
call Pat DeAnda, 267-7839.

•Tonight there will be games of 
dominoes, 42. bridge, and 
Chickentrack from 5:00-8:00 p.m.' 
2805 Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•7:30 p.m..to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
Qty Senior Center will have a coun- 
tryAvestem dance. Public invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and 
older invited.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15 to 7 p.m. For infor
mation call Rape CrisisA^ictim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th & Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a readers' the
ater at 3 p.m. for ages 7-11. For 
information call Kathy at 263-0628. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a countiyAvestem dance from 
7:30-10:30 p.m. Area seniors invit
ed.

•Big Spring Squares will dance 8 
p.m. in ^ e  Squarena on Chapparal 
Road. For more information call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

Monday
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club(Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

f  ^Turning-Point A .A .-w ill meet 
4 r «m  8 to
j£piscopal C h u rc iM 9 i^  fi^w liad . 
iTnis meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Disabled American Veterans and 
Auxiliary w ill meet 6:30 p.m. at 
2305 Austin behind Elks Lodge. For 
more information call Vicki Ditmore 
at 267-7437.

•B ig Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers will meet 11:45 
a.m. in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

TuMday
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 

W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Family Support Group for cur
rent and former patients and fami
lies w ill meet 6 p.m. at the 
Reflections Unit at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. For information call 
Scott Augustine at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic Support group for all 
seniors w ill meet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.
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BSKC donates time, money to save animals
By JANET AUSBURY 
FaatuTM Editor

Big Spring Kennel Qub is known 
for its devotion to dogs, but the dub 
has gone a step flirther by providing 
financial donations to Big Spring 
Humane Society and Animal 
Outreadi of Midland.

BSKC vice president Carole Owen 
said the duo has donated to the 
Humane Society for about three 
years and to Animal Outreach for 
two years. Animal Outreach became 
a fully organized, non-profit organi
zation last fan.

In January, BSKC donated $500 
to the Humane Society's spay- 
neuter efforts and $200 to Animal 
Outreach for its purebred rescue 
work. Both organizations work to 
place animals, both purebred and 
mixed-breed, in homes.

Owen feels strongly about the 
importance of spaying and neuter
ing, both to control the numbers of 
unwanted animals and also for the 
health benefits to the animals.

Spaying female animals, particu
lar]^ before they go into their first 
heat, reduces chances of cancer in 
the mammary glands and reproduc
tive organs.Neutering a mde dog, 
especially at a young age, can 
reduce aggressive tendencies and 
may reduce chances o f disease in 
the male reproductive organs.
Julie Fry of the Humane Society 

said the contributions from BSKC 
have helped spay and neuter many 
purebred animals at the shelter. 
Concentrating these efforts on pure
bred animals may seem elitist to 
those who don’t understand the 
proportion of purebreeds that end 
up in pounds or shelters.

‘ About 30 percent of our animals 
are purebred,* said Fry, noting the 
American Humane Society gives 
national figures stating 42 percent 
o f animals in shelters nationwide 
are purelx'ed.

Fry explained many people want 
purebred animals when they are 
young, either because they are cute 
or because the owners envision 
making money by breeding them. 
The latter reason means many of 
these animals are never spayed or 
neutered.

However, when the animals reach 
adult size and are too big for the 
h o iu a e i^ y ^ ^  faiptty iiwves y  j

realizes breeding their purebred 
animal is not a guaranteed source 
of extra money, the animals often 
end iq> in the belter.

*We get a lot of them from the

Eound,* said Fry. ‘ And we also 
ave people taking the animals to 

us. saying,'Here, we don’t want it 
anymore.^*

She recommended that potential 
purebreed owners who are not con- 
c «iied  with breeding an animal go 
to the sheher; they just might find 
their animal o f dioice. Fry received 
the first Scottie dog rescued by 
Owen, who Iveeds Sixties and has 
worked for several years to place 
unwanted ones in homes.

Wanda Shaw of Midland’s Animal 
Outreach also recommends check
ing local shelters for purebreeds. 
She wanted a standard poodle but 
didn’t expect to find one through 
her work. To her surprise, she 
encountered four of them.

Animal Outreach works with ani
mal control officers in Midland to 
pick up animals who have the 
potentid to be adi^ed. The group 
uses donations from BSKC and oth
ers to take care of minor medical 
problems the animals may have, 
such as scratches, antibiotic shots 
or teeth cleaning.

Owen donates her services to 
Animal Outreach by grooming 
Scotties. Employees o f VIP 
Grooming in Midland also donateth- 
eir services and help transform the 
animals into clean, presentable 
pets.

T h e  little dogs start doing a high 
step with bows in their hair,* said 
Shaw. ‘ It’s like they know how nice 
they look.*

Animal Outreach got its start in 
part when Owen contacted 
Midland’s animal shelter—where 
Shaw had volunteered for two 
years—and asked about starting a 
rescue program that would save 
and groom stray or unwanted pure- 
breds and make them adoptable.

Animal Outreach rescues mixed- 
breed animals as well as purd>reds, 
but confines its services to animals 
that can fit into a home and have no 
serious health or behavior prob
lems. ‘ If we spend our money on an 
animal that isn’t adoptable, there’s 
no money then to save one that is,* 
Shaw explained. *We’d like to be 
able to save all of them.* »  -

‘ Shiloh,* this shaggy Old English sheepdog, found a home through the 
efforts ^  the Big Spring Kennel Club and the Big Spring Humane Society...

- . - . r r l

...but “Dot," this spayed female Dalmation, may still be waiting for the right 
owner to give her a home.

Bakers Chapel AME Methodist 
Church will have barbecue dinners 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the church, located at 911 N. 
Lancaster.

Dinners will consists of a choice of 
one meat (brisket, pork ribs, chicken 
or sausage), potato salad, red beans 
and dessert. Come to the church to 
order dinners, or have them deliv
ered by calling 267-7158.

The community is invited to come
out and support this effort.

*•*

Wesley United Methodist Church 
provides tape ministry and van ser
vice to anyone who wishes to make 
use of them.To receive a tape of the 
service, please call the chur^ (if you 
do not have a tape player, the 
church has a few that they can loan 
for this purpose). Volunteers are 
needed to deliver these tapes; call 
the churd) office.

The van is for any adult or child 
who would like to come for Sunday 
school and/or worship. Call the 
church office by 2:30 on Friday or 
call Joyce V>fillis at 263-5222 by 8:30
a.m. Sunday morning.

•••

First Christian Church o f Big

Spring’s Week of Compassion is Feb. 
20-26. Week of Compassion has 
made initial grants to the Pacific 
Southwest region and CWS for 
emergency needs responding to4he 
earthquake which hit Los Angeles 
Jan. 17.

On April 21, from 7:00-8:30 p.m., 
our congregation will host the Rev. 
Judy Turner of Homeland Ministries, 
along with Dr. Tom Neal, Central 
Area Minister as they present the 
program, ‘ Taking the Name of 
Jesus.* Everyone is invited to
attend.

***

First Baptist Church of Knott had 
its 10th annual Valentine Party 
Monday, Feb. 14. Members at First 
Baptist Church, Knott are Ruth 
Grantham, Ina Robinson, Roy and 
Neva Phillips, Eulene Jones, Joann 
Peugh, Patty Schuelke, Velma 
Roman, Joyce W alker, Red Bob 
Brown, Loraine Brown, Bobby and 
Merle Roman, Nadine Hodnett, 
Jowili Etchison, Larry and Bertie 
Shaw, John McGregor, Roy 
McGregor, Evelyn Kendrick, 
Marjorie Smith Grissam, Laverne 
Gaskins.

Rev. Bob Brown gave the devo
tional. The party was organized by 
Joann Peugh.

Tim Lee, former Marine Corps 
sergeant and recipient of a Purple

TIM LEE

Heart from the Vietnam conflict, will 
speak at 11 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 20, 
and 7 p.m. Feb. 21-23 at Trinity 
Baptist Church, 810 E. 11th Place.

Lee lost his legs in a land mine 
explosion in Vietnam in '1971. He 
now travels across the country as an 
evangelist, speaking about the Bible
and patriotic ideals.

♦**

On Sunday, Feb. 20 First United 
Methodist Youth will host a quarter
ly new members’ luncheon following 
the 10:50 i^rvice of worship. Youth 
and their parents will be preparing 
the meal.

McMurry University Chanters will 
present a 7 p.m. concert on March 2 
in the sanctuary of First United 
Methodist Church. Admission is free 
and everyone is urged to attend.
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Support groups 
help mentally ill 
patients, families
B y TIM  JO N E S
Staff Writer

A divorce recovery seminar will b<' 
presented Saturday, March 12 at 
First United Methodist Tom 
Vermillion, minister of singles at 
(iolf Course Boad Church of Christ in 
Midland, will be the presenter For 
additional information call the
church office, 267-6.394.

***

The Unity ministry continues at 
the Unity House of Prayer. .303 F!ast 
Fifth St. Spiritual preparation for 
Easter will be the focus.Bising 
Thought b<M)ks are still available on 
a loan basis.

»  A'
n- - * 1

THE CATHEDRALS
The Cathedrals, a gospel quartet 

that has won (irammy. Dove, Gosp<'l 
Music Choice and other music 
awards, will perform at 7:30 p m. 
Sunday, Feb. 27 at First Baptist 
Church

The concert is open to the public 
Tickets may be purchased in 
advance or at the door for $5. 
Children 8 years old and under will 
be admitted free o f charge

Two support groups for mentally 
ill/mental health consumers and 
their families meet once a month on 
the last Thursday of the month at 
the Howard County Mental Health 
Center (HCMHC), at 315 Runnels.

The Family Education and 
Support Group begins at 6 p.m. and 
the local Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally III (AMI) meeting is at 7 
p.m.

The local AMI chapter is affiliated 
with the TEXAMI office in Austin, 
located at 1007 E. Seventh, Austin, 
and can be reached by calling (512) 
474-2225.

The next meeting for both 
groups—beginning at 6 p.m. for the 
family support group and 7 p.m. for 
the AMI group—are scheduled for 
Feb. 24, and interested parties are 
encouraged to attend.

*VVe feel that family involvement 
is crucial to our consumers’ success 
in their treatment program,* said 
Shannon Nabors, a social worker 
and HCMHC’s program manager. 
“Having a family member or friend 
with mental illness or a mental 
health issue can often be quite con
fusing and unsettling.* •

Nabors added, *It is our hope that- 
tbis newly forming 6 p.m. group caiu 
evolve and grow in an endeavor to! 
provide education and support for! 
all those in our community who! 
have a significant relationship with- 
our consumers.*

The Texas Department o f Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation, in! 
their handbook ‘ Mental Illness: A! 
Family Point of View* states four 
points important to recognize:! 
Mental illness is a disease. Finding 
professional mental health help an4 
being actively involved in decision:;; 
making about treatment are vital. 
You have tc lake care of yourself, 
too. The situation is not hopeless; 
progress ran be made.

“All treatment efforts are nil 
unless the family gets involved,* 
Nabors insisted. “Everyone involved 
needs to find out about the illness 
and participate in treatment with 
the family member.“

The group is facilitated by Nabors 
and fellow HCMHC staff members 
Dawne Pearson and Pat Ray. The 
group meets in an informal setting 
and there is no fee. <

The first group meeting, on Jan! 
27, drew alH)ut 14 attendees at the 
family group. About 10 participated 
in the AMI group, which is being 
reorganized.

The family group was an introduc
tory session last month, and the next 
few meetings will involve discussing 
family problem solving and crisis 
intervention skills.

The meeting for the families is 
scheduled to coincide with the 7 
p.m. AMI meeting. Family members 
are also encouraged to become 
involved with AMI as well as the 6 
p.m. support group.

“I have watched this organization 
be very beneficial to many family 
members and ultimately to all of our 
consumers,“ Nabors explained.

The Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 is a support and advoca
cy group composed of family mem
bers, friends and consumers work
ing together to improve the quality 
of life for the mentally ill living both 
at home and inside institutions.

Support is provided by encounter
ing other AMI members who have 
had similar experiences. 
Information about mental illnesses 
and treatments are available as well 
as locating services such as housing, 
vocational training and social ser
vices.

For further information call the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center at either (915) 263-0027 or 
1-800-749-5142 Ext. 287.

Democratic 
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March 8,
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Johansen 
Landscape & Nursery

FR E E  P R U N IN G  W O R K S H O P
Saturday, Feb. 19th at 2 :0 0  p.m. 

Learn to prune your Fruit & Shade 
Trees, Shrubs, & Vines.

Check out our great selection of Fruit, Pecan, & 
Shade Treesl Hundreds to choose from.

Onion, Potato, Brocolli, Cabbage, Brussel 
Sprouts, Cauliflower & Asparagus Plants

Have Arrivedin
i L  /»?:•(

Jtt.

The Nen Of Seduction...
(fou r o f  the country's hottest dancers)

On Tour Throughout The U.S. 6t Canada
FMiurad on: 
•mw— ini
•QoodMBrtngVMlci 

~ •noTodifSho*
•USA. Todiy 
•CSNNMt
•IMRayyiCwMoM 
•MMMFNlwSkiOO 
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COMING 
TO

BIG SPRINGI

Saturday, February 19th
Doors Open at 6 PM  • Show  Starts at 8:30 PM

Ladies Only till 11 p.m.-Cahoots Open For Men

• Tickets Available at 
tickets The Look-B.S. Malt

TIFfllg
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available.
Spring Fling dates at Brownwood 

are avaUabie for those interested.

Big Spring Shrine Club will have 
its regular meeting Feb. 19. A meal
will be served.

The Big Spring Kennel Qub elect
ed new o fficers at its m eeting 
Tuesday night. They are Diane 
Linhart, president; Margaret Taylor, 
Midland, vice president; Carole 
Owen, secretary; Susan Roeber, 
Midland, treasurer and board mem
bers Lenora Freedman and Nancy 
Estes, both of Midland.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, 
March 8 at the Coors Hospitality 
Room. Visitors are welcome.

“Busy Bees* met Feb. 9 at the 
Presbyt^an Church fellowship hall 
in Coahoma with a covered dish lun
cheon. Plans were made for the craR 
booth at the July 4 homecoming and 
celebration. The next meeting will 
be March 9.

Bobby Leonard, director of the 
Senior Citizens Center, spoke to the 
City Club of F.A.F.C.E. at 2 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 12.

The Center welcomes all seniors, 
55 and over to the activities which 
include: Tuesday, 9:30-11:30 
ceramics; Tuesday, 10:30-11:30 Hot 
Potato Band; Tuesday, 12:45-1:45 
bingo; Wednesday, 12:45-1:45 dance 
practice; Thursday, 9:30-11:30 art 
class; Thursday, 12:45-1:45 bingo; 
Friday, 9:30-11:30 fashion painting; 
Friday P.M., 7:30-10:30 country and 
western dancing; Saturday 7:30- 
10:30 p.m. country and western 
dancing; daily exercise—walking to 
music, 10:00-11:00; blood pressure 
check-February 8; site council meet
ing—February 23.

Defensive driving courses are

available at specially scheduled 
times. Lunches are served daily at 
noon. For those who need trans
portation to and from doctors ’ 
omces grocery stores, or to the cen
ter, there is van transportation

The Big Spring Women’s Qub met 
Monday, January 17 at 7:00 p.m. at 
the home o f Brenda Brooks. This 
was the annual membership meet
ing to welcome prospective mem
bers. Jackie Swinney, membership 
chairman, explained to those pre
sent about the club’s various service 
prqjects, socials and monetary dona
tions to the community. Prospective 
members were encouraged to join 
the club either at this meeting or the 
February meeting.

The next meeting will be 7 p.m. 
Feb. 21. Prospective members 
should attend. Contact any club 
member or membership chairman 
Jackie Swinney (263-1137) for the 
location o f the meeting. Members 
are encouraged to bring children’s 
books for our book drive, items for 
the prQ-natal clinic and items for 
M.D. Anderson Hospital.

Room of Howard College at 11:30 
a.m. Feb. 21 for their monthly lun
cheon.

The program. *Old Love Songs,* 
will be presented by Joyce Bradley 
and friends. The meeting will be 
chaired by Jean Warren, president.

Mr. Laurence Snively. (^airman of 
the community participation com
mittee, reported that the retired 
teachers o f Big Spring-Howard 
County completed 10,307 volunteer 
hours in conununity services.

The Texas Retired Teachers 
Association has purchased a lot in 

.Austin near the State Capital. Plans 
are to build a new building. 
Thus far, oflicc spac^as been rent
ed. At each meeting, those teachers 
who wish to do so, contribute money 
for our new proposed building.

Citizens Advisory Group will meet 
at noon, Feb. 28 in the boardroom at 
the YMCA, 801 Owens. Contact Tish 
l^ng at the Howard County Mental 
Health Center, 263-0027, by 11 a.m. 
that day to have a lunch order 
placed at Main Street Deli.

Anyone interested in mental 
health services for children and 
their families is welcome to attend. 
For further information contact Tish 
Long.

Learning about black histor^
HmM photo bf Tbn Appal

Big Spring N AACP mamber EHzabath Smith, draasad in traditionai African clothing, talks about Black History 
M w th  to M rd  gradars in tha Washington Eiamantary School cafataria Tuasday afternoon.

The Mary Jane Club of Coahoma 
met in the home of Frances Mason 
to celebrate its 44th anniversary. 
The program for this month’s meet
ing featured Big Spring caterer Kay 
Shaw.

Members brougiit recipes to con
tribute to their end of the year cook 
book.

Members o f the Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired Teachers’ 
Association will meet in the Cactus

Hill Bates of the Dallas Cowboys 
will sign autographs from 2 p.m. to 
2:53 p.m. in the lobby of the Big 
Spring High School auditorium prior 
to the "If You Love Me—Show Me* 
youth rally, sponsored by the BSHS 
{■(‘llowship of Clu'istian Athletes. One 
autograph per person, please.

Donations to olTset the cost of the 
rally will be collected at the door. 
Any money collected above the cost 
of the rally will be used to send stu- 
d(‘nts to F(]A camp in the summer.

J U S T  l O K  Y O D K  C O IN  V  KIN IE  INC E  l i E  A K E  INO IV  O P E IN  F R O M  7 : 0 0  

A . M .  IjrNTIE 7 : 0 0  P . M .  I V E E K O A Y S  —  9 : 0 0  A . M .  T I L  INOOIN, S A T .

P u p p e t e e r  e n j o y s  u n u s u a l  o c c u p a t i o n
B y M IKE T R E S S L E R
The Toledo Blade

TOLEDO, Ohio — It was a once-in- 
a-lifetime teaching experience, says 
Helen Lloyd.

It altered the direction o f her 
career. Later, it propelled her into a 
second, spectacular career as one of 
the busiest and most respected pup
peteers in the Midwest.

Helen IJoyd of West Unity, Ohio, 
has more than 500 puppets. Her 
puppets perform and ’ ’teach”  all 
over Ohio and around America, 
keeping her as busy as she was in a 
30-year career in education.

And it all came about because of a 
little girl whose mouth and mind 
were opened because she longed to 
play with a marionette.

Years ago, Uoyd was a  teacher in

Lottery-winning couple 
still frugal spenders

B y T h «  Associatad Prass

FORT WAYNE, Ind. — Audrey and 
Wayne Meyers won the SI million 
Hoosier Lottery jackpot last April, 
but the retired couple still uses 
coupons at the grocery store.

The unexpected money has made 
retirement easier, though. They 
used some o f their money to 
improve their cottage, which they 
had planned on selling because they 
couldn’t afford it previously.

As an early Christmas present, 
they treated their four chil^en and 
their families — 17 people altogeth
er — to a trip to Disneyland.

Mechanic, 61, 
Award in Age 
lawsuit

Wins $110,000 
D iscrim ination

DENVER — A 61-year-old 
V irginia man was awarded 
$110,000 in damages and attorney’s 
fees in an age-discrimination law
suit he filed after he was passed 
over for a job with the Denver Fire 
Department.

(Tiarles ” Webb” Myers applied for 
a mechanic’s job in August 1990, 
when he was 57, scoring highest on 
a written exam. Two positions as 
mechanics were subsequently filled 
with younger men, both in their 20s.
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m Compliment your

In su la t io n

hom e with 
beeuUlul new vinyl or »teel tiding 

I and Intulatlon lor comfort, 
j C A U  FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

j F o u r  5te a s o n sI (
I

Insulation .And Siding
264-8610

(100% Financing WHh Aprpoved Credit)
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Want Fair 

Treatment 

For All 

Taxpayers? j

R E-ELEC T
BOBBY C. CATHEY

DemocfBtic CwKfdate For 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Howard County Pmeinct 4

Findlay. There, she had a p'lpil who 
neither read nor spoke. “She never 
said a word, just made fire-engine 
sounds,’ ’ says Lloyd.

"The girl desperately wanted to 
work the Sally, Dick, and Jane mari
onettes in our room, but I had a 
rule: playing with puppets was 
reward for reading a full page, 
which that girl could not do.

’ ’ But one wonderful day, she 
raised her hand. Believe it or not, 
she read a page. Now, the words on 
that page were ‘LOOK, L(K)K.’ Thai 
was all. But she had done it, she had 
read a full page. It was a special 
moment.

“ She got to play with a puppet and 
she was on her way. We were able 
to get her off medication, and she 
later went into regular, second 
grade. ^  0  ^

” 1 never forgot what a puppet 
could do for a child.”

In 1973 Helen Lloyd was named 
an Outstanding Elementary Teacher 
of Am erica by the Outstanding 
Americans Co., described as a sub
sidiary of the Los Angeles Times Co. 
She spent her last 11 years in teach
ing in special education, ’ ’retiring” 
in 1978.

“ I retired to give my husband. Bill, 
company at conventions. Then I 
turned to professional puppetry. 
Now I’m all over the map.”

IJoyd travels the country, teaching 
willi her many puppets.

"I have every kind.”  she says, 
"finger puppets, hand puppets, rod 
puppets, muppet-type puppets, arm 
^uppels.Vnarionottes on stringii.”

You are invited to hear Evangelist

T IM  L E E
at the

T r i n i t y  B a p t i s t  

C h u r c h
810 11th P l a c e

F E B R U A R Y  20-23
Sunday 10:00 A.M. 

6:00 P.M.
Monday-Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

AH you ng p e o p le  are in v ited  to  be our 
special guests M onday evening. Bro. Lee 
will give his life’s story and there will be a 
Pizza Party for all the young people, Junior 
High age and up, following the service.

, D0NT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HEAR ONE OF AMERICA’S MOST DYNAMIC EVANGEUSTS!!!

- 5 n - r r wi m k •

Assem bly of G od

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

Tempio Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

Morning Star Baptist 
403 Trades

East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E. 6th

Pastoral

C o u n s e lin g

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Baptist

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin 
Primitive Baptist Church 

201 East 24th

1-800-329-4144
or

267-7851

Worship At The 
Church of your 

Choice

Episcopal Apostolic

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad

New Jerusalem 
Apostolic for God #2 

1309 Goliad

Christian
(Disciples)

Other Churches

First Christian Church 
911 G o lia d _____

Christian

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

Baptist T  emple 
400 11th Place 

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson 

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane 

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

Salem Baptist 
4 miles N.W. Coahoma

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place 

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street 
Calvary Baptist 

1200 W. 4th

LMQfAWE

G R A D Y W A LK ER  
LP G A S  C O M P A N Y

Propane Dietel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lam esa Hwy.

B A R B E R

G L A S S  & M I R R O R

1400 E 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 79720' 

263-1385

Full Gospel

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700 
Spring Tabernacle 

1209 Wright St. 
Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

Catholic

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn 

Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford 

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

Bradley
Supply

P.O. Bob 2647 4SC018-20 E a «
(S1S)263-7S32or26Se361 F «  (015) 263-1442 

Mg Spring. TX 78721 -2647

Sand  S p r in gs  
C h u rch  o f  C h rist

ApproKliTMiMy nine naes East ol Big Spring.
Bible Classes at 9:45 ajn. 

Sunday Worehip at 10:45 a.m. A 6 pjn. 
Mkf-Waak Sarvioaa at 7 p.m. 

PhiHip Burcham, 8r. Ministar

Lutheran

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

Methodist

First Baptist Church 
Garden Cit'', Texas

Church of Christ

First Baptist 
Knott, Texas

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg 

Hillcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700 

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Anderson & Green

Birdwell Lane 
11th Place 
Cedar Ridge 

2110 Birdwell 

Coahoma Church of 
Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ

Sand Springs 
Nine miles East of B.S. 

on Thomas Rd.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

S ta y -a t -h o m e  p a re n ts  
s e ld o m  b e g e t  g o - t o -  

c h u rc h  c h ild re n . landy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday 11KX)a.m. Sunday School.............................10:00 a.m.
Service bioadcaet Morning \Morahip.*.f.*.»..MM.M......11:00 a.m.

over K B Y G 1400 AM Evangsiistic Sarvica...--------.........6:00 p.m.
on your dial. Wadnasday Sarvica.......................7:00 p.m.

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10.50 a.m. 

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. Birdwell

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens 

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive

Big Spring Gospel 
Tabernadle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley

College Park Church of 
God

603 Tulane Avenue 
First Church of God 

2009 Main 
First Church of God 

1210 E. 19th St.

Church of God of 
Prophecy 

15th & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 

811 West 5th

Tollett All Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Unity House Of Prayer 
303E. Sth

Presbyterian

McGee Memorial 
Church of God In Christ 

1000 N.W. 3rd

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

Non-
Denominational

First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

Q R A U M A N N 'S  J n c .

Specializing In
OILFIELD PUMP • ENGINE REPAIR

\ \ CI S <:HM\I\\\ I’KKSIlifM

304 Austin
Res. 263-37e7 267-1626

D-FY-IT
263-1532

m.,m & Weici
. ^uneraf Ĵ4(

/I I IK l

_256J3BEQQ

o m e

}  C L , J
BIG SPRING'

MANCILL
InsuranoM AMoctatM
“Serving Big Spring Over 80 Yee^ 
610 Qragg 267-8671

Jewelers

Wg Bpring. Tease (BIS) 217-9331
PEED a SEED ^ R TIU Z E R

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

B i) Spfis} 
F t m  S s f ^ ,  Im .

nofwiia wooof

Roman Catiiolic

1114 E. 30th -■ L ilH w ok , T x
F o r Inform ation Call 

Dr. John MoMet Greg WHHews 
I-S0S-74S-Z770 2S4-7911

Big luring Herald 
ClassifiMl Ompx. 

266-7331 QD 
710 Scurry 6t. M-F 7:30-6:30

V.A. Medical Center 
Chapel 

V A  Hospital
Q U A L IIA - 

(iL.ASS & .MIKHOH (  ().
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs" 
 ̂ Residential — Commercial 

Automobile

506 E. 2nd 263-1891

“WE BUILD”
Khieme Ch* Of Big Spring
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Howard women three-peat; men struggle to win
Barnes' bombs key second half
rally as Lady Hawks grab win
By STEVE l^iEAGAN
Sportswriter__________

For the Howard College Lady 
Hawks, the first half of their games 
is fast becoming a mere formality.

liitely, the first half of basketball 
games has been a time for the Lady 
Hawks to struggle. The second 20 
minutes, however, have usually been 
the team’s time to shine.

Howard's women again followed 
this script Thursday night against 
Frank Pliillips -  but they did cut it a 
little dose.

Tlie Lady Hawks rallied from a 15- 
point deficit to down Frank Phillips 
84-77 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The win, coupled with New Mexico 
Junior College’s 72-67 loss to Odessa 
College, gave Howard its third 
straight VVestern Junior College 
Athletic Conference title.

The Lady Plainsmen used 6-of-8 
shouting from the three-point line 
and took advantage of offensive laps
es on Howard’s part to build a 37-22 
lead with 4 minutes remaining in the 
first half.

But Howard co-captain Becky 
Barnes apparently decided that two 
could play the long-distance game, 
ending the night with four three- 
pointers. In fact, it was the first of 
her bombs rigid before halftime that 
cut Frank Phillips' lead to single dig
its.

“ Becky just got into a zone,” 
Howard coach Boyce Chadwick said. 
 ̂“She’s a great shooter, and when she 
got that way, we just kept giving her 
the ball.“

Barnes, who led Howard with 18 
points, spread the credit for the rally 
among the entire team.

“Coach Chadwick just told us (at 
halftime) that if we get down, we’ve 
got to get back up," she said. “We 
just sucked it up and played hard. 
We never gave up.*

Joining Barnes in double figures 
were Angel Spinks and Cathy Grice, 
who scored 15 points each, and 
Fureka Bay, who added 10 points.

The Lady Hawks ended up needing

all the long-distance support Barnes 
could giye them, because Frank 
Phillips did not go down easy. Spinks 
scored in the flrst minute of the sec
ond half to cut FPC’s lead to 42-35, 

-but the Lady Plainsmen responded 
with a pair of free throws from Nova 
Mullen and a three-pointer from 
Qieree Monden to push their lead up 
to 12 with 18 minutes remaining.

It wasn’t until Annette Bobinson, 
playing on a mildly sprained ankle, 
hit a free throw with 14:50 left that 
the Lady Hawks got back within sin- 
^ e  digits of the lead.

From there, Howard chipped at 
the lead like a sculptor with a brand- 
new block of marble. Barnes nailed a 
three-pointer, and Grice added a 
running jumper and a free throw to 
cut the lead to 52-48 with 14 min
utes left in the game.

After FPC increased its lead to 
seven, Barnes hit from long range 
again to make the score 55-51 and 
start the run that finally gave 
Howard the lead for good.

FPC’s Tammy Yelton put the Lady 
Plainsmen up by five with a free 
throw, but Bay hit a pair o f free 

. throws, Spinks scored off an offen
sive rebound and Barnes hit -  you 
guessed it -  a three-pointer to tie the 
game at 58-58 with 9:12 remaining.

Muriel Mitchell regained the lead 
for FPC with a short jumper, but 
Spinks hit a trey and Grice scored on 
a marvelous off-balance running 
jumper to put Howard up 63-60 with 
7 1/2 minutes left.

The l.ady Plainsmen later tied the 
game at 65 on a three-pointer from 
Jeanne Bailey, who led FPC with 18 
points. But Grice answered with 
another jumper and Bobinson con
verted a three-point play, and 
Howard never led by less than two 
the rest of the way.

Afterwards, Chadwick remarked 
about his team’s tenacity.

“This team showed more tough
ness in coming from 15 points down 
than other teams show in a full sea
son," he said. “The three-pointer 
• Please see HOWARD, page 10
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Herald photo by Tim Appal

Howard Collsge post player Charles Poe, right, fights an unidentified Frank 
Phillips Plainsman for a rebound during their game Thursday night at 
Doro^y Garrett Coliseum. Poe led all scorers with 26 points, and added 13 
rebourtds as the Hawks defeated Frank Phillips 104-94. The Hawks return to 
action Monday night in Odessa.

Gray to interview
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter__________

SNYDFB -  Howard College assistant 
women’s coach 
Terry Gray will 
interview today 
for the vacant 
head coaching 
position for the 
women’s team 
at Western 
Texas College.

Gray, who 
has been an 
as.sistant under ^
B o y c e  
Chadwick for the past two seasons at 
Howard, confirmed that he will meet 
with WTC Athletic Director Milton 
flam.

GRAY

WTC head coach Ron Jones recent
ly accepted the same position at 
Midland College, which will begin 
women’s basketball next season.

Today’s interview will be “infor
mal. The AD and I will visit. The 
(IVTC) search committee will former
ly interview the candidates and they 
hope to have a coach named before 
the national signing date (April 6),“ 
Gray said Thursday.

Gray came to Howard after four 
years coaching high schoid teams in 
South Texas. Before that, he was a 
graduate assistant under (Tiadwick 
at Sam Houston State University in 
HuntsviUe.

He admitted he is very interested 
in the position.

■*Yes, especially in this confer

ence," he said. “You always look at 
opportunities when they come about. 
And one of the reasons those oppor
tunities become available is the sitp- 
cess we’ve been having here."

The Howard College Lady Hawks 
clinched their third straight VVestern 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
title with an 84-77 victory over Frank 
Phillips College Thursday night.

Chadwick wished his assistant 
well, even though it might mean los
ing Gray to a rival school in the 
WJCAC.

“First of all, I don’t want to do any
thing to hurt his chances," Chadwick 
said. “I don’t want to lose him, but he 
is absolutely, positively the best per
son for the job. 1 don’t see anybody 
out there with his experience and

knowledge o f the game who will 
apply for the job."

Chadwick added that VVTC’s inter
est in Gray speaks favorably for the 
Howard athletic program.

“1 think it’s a tribute to your pro
gram when people come and take 
your assistants and make head 
coaches out o f them," he said. 
Former HC assistants Terry Dean 
and Eddie McCarver are now head 
coaches at l.amar University and the 
University o f Texas at Arlington, 
respectively.

Other former HC assistants coach
ing in Division I programs include 
Greg Pinkney, an assistant at Texas 
Tech University, and Randall Dickey, 
an assistant at Oklahoma State 
University.

Speedskater 
finally grabs 
Olympic gold
By Th « Associot*d P r »M

LILLEHAMMER, Norway -  
Finally!

Skating for redemption and a 
gold medal, Dan Jansen got a 
world record today In his final 
Olympic race after seven failures 
over a decade of heartbreak.

The world’s fastest skater thrust 
his arms up triumphantly after 
crossing the finish line and put his 
hands to his head, perhaps as 
much in relief as in Joy. He had to 
wait for three dozen more skaters 
to race before his long-awaited 
gold would be secure. His time 
was 1 minute, 12.43 seconds, .11 
faster than Canadian Kevin Scott's 
two-month-dd world record.

The Wisconsin skater was not 
(lawless even in setting a world 
record. He skidded twice on a turn 
and his hand even touched the ke. 
But unlike his past disappoint
ments, he recovered.

Jansen had seemed alone in the 
" fa llen  s ta r"  category until 
Thursday.

But a veritable Who’s Who of 
W inter Games stars on skates 
Joined him in the 24 hours before 
his race: four wmjd diampions, 
three of them gold medaUsU.

It was a catastrophe on ice for 
Brian Boitano, Viktor Fetrenko, 
Kurt Browning and Gundn 
Niemann.

'1 don't know what ban>ened,’' 
said Boitano, the 1968 (Hjnivic flg- 
«PteaaaaaaJAN86M.pigi10
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District 3-4A
Bowm-aundlnm

Dtotrici OvorMI
W L W L

x-Owaatwalar 0 2 20 10
x-BIg Spring 0 2 12 16
Andrawa 7 4 17 13
Fort Stockton 6 6 14 10
Monahana 4- 7 10 16
Facoa 3 9 0 10
Loka VMw 3 0 4 24

x-dnettod ptoyoH batth

Tun J by'b pMW  
Big Spring 90, Laka Vtaw 80 
Paoot 48, Monaftant 48 
AndrawB 80. Foil Stockton 88

FrMaya Oaataa
Big Spring ai Monaftana 
ron wocKion ■ cpmmvwsvv 
Andrawa at Laka Vlaw 
Paeoaopan
END aeOULAN SEASON

Men's Top 2S
How tia top SS Mama In Tlia AaaoeWad Praaa 

cotaga baabaM pal tofod Ttaaadair
I . Arkanaaa (10-8) did not pMy. Naxt: va. 

Mlaalaaippi ai Mamphto, Tarw.. Saturday.
a. North Corolna (20e) tool to CMmaon 77-00. 

NaM; xa. VtrglnM, Saturdag.
S. Oonnadteul (81-3) did not pMy. NaxI: va. 

Provtdancat Balunlay.
4. Kanwa (81-4) dU not ptog. Naat va. No. 18 

Mtoaaurt, Sunduf.
B. LeuMvIlM (80-3) Mai to Norih Carolina 

Chwtetlo 04-08. Naal: va. No. 13 TampM. at 
Ortando, na.,SundNr.

5. Paha (10 3̂) <d net ptay. Naal: va. NorSi

7. m y g y  (1̂ )  did net ptog. Naat w. Ne. 80

TnuO AO S^Saal AilaanaSMdaTS-TO NaM: 
NNo.1BAilaano,8ohadNf. 

e P iaduo (81-S) dM net ptog. m tt  N (to. 10

'"'laNM iaaeh^^ (leO) dM not ptog. Naal: va.
■jaMtoag

I I . KantiMky (tt-S) did not plag. Naat: ai 

' * « ! 2£ ^ j l S « )  dM nal ptog- NaM: M Ne 4 

’ ‘̂ tSTaaisiaOe-*) SMml ptog. Nad: va. Ne S

M m m
WinMrOfytNpieg

' Sssftk& pnrM ticgsfO ilifi^  
j a g ^ T f i . . 1 * i r g A a r ) .  •

BDSknBraNstBtUuhiGM tSx

Loulivlls. a Orlwvto. Fie. Sunday. |
14. Syracuaa ( 17-4) did not play. Naxt: at 

Boalon Collaga, Saturday. i
IB. Arizona (20-4) baat SoUharn Cal 04-61. 

Naat: va. No. 8 UCLA, Saturday. 16. Indiana (ISrS) 
did not play. Naxt: va. No. 0 Puidua. SMurday.

17. Ftorlda (20-4) did not play. Naxt: va. South 
Caroline Saturday.

ie  SaM Loula (10-3) did nol ptog. Naxt: va. No. 
21 Alabama-Birmliigham. Soluntay.

10. CaMomia (17-6) baol SMntord SO«2. Naxt: 
va. No. 23 Oncinnaa, al Orlando, Fie, Sunday.

20. MInnaaola (10-7) did nol ptog. Noxl: at No. 7 
Michigan. Saturday.

21. Alabama-BIrmlngham (10-6) did nol play. 
Noxl: ol Na 10 81. Loula. SM u^.

^2. MmgialM (17-7) loal to Nctra Owna 00-68. 
Naph ve Dayton, Sunday.

23. CIncinnaM (17-7) did ml ptog. Naxt: va. Ne 
10 CoPtomla ol Orlando. FM.. Sundiqr.

24. Wlaconain (16-0) dW nol plig. NaxI: va. 
Norlhwaalam. SNuidtg.

26. Qaorgla Toch (130) did nol ptog. Naat; va. 
Woha FbroN, Saturday.
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Aitanaaa 8L 07, Lamar SI 
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ToaaeSan Antonio BB. NtohoBa SL ao 
W. Namueky BB. AUl-LMM Rock 10 

FAD WIST
AfMom 04, SouSwm CM 01 
Brighom Voung 04, AO FotooBB 
CM a-FtMarton 04. UNLV 7B 
CMSomM00. 8Mntofd08 
FMamaOB,UIMiOO 
HawMI104.Tm ai6I Fom103.80T 
MomaraOO, N. ArltomOS 
ManHma.3B.Wabara01 
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New StoMm OA SMI OMgo a  81 
Now MaMeo a  00. UC Ovino SO
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Oragon 06, Wathinglan 71
UCLA 78, Arizona St. 70
Uoh 81. 80. Long Boach 81. 76, OT
Waahington 81. 101, Oragon 9 .64EAST
HoWra 77, Rhoda Island 80
MMno74.Hat1tard73
New Henipehlre 04. VermonI 70
Robert Mortto 06. 9 . Frencli. NY 70
Stem 100, Iona 07
a  Francto, Fe B8, Long toland U. 66
Tewaen a  00. Md. DM>mnre Ceunly 70

SOUTH
AppeMchlen 9 . 08, Fiaman 70
VVnfMMi rw, nKfrOm W9
Conlenevy 00, Metoer 73 
CMmaon 77. NoMh OtnOna 00 
CML t* CharMaien 00, SE Loutolana 70 
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Q * ^ 9 .70.8wntardB6 
Md.-€. Shorn 04. Howard U. M 
NC. Chamoo 04. LautoWM 08 
N.C. aroonabeto « .  N.C. AMmiMM 44

to punch out hapless Plainsmen
By DAVE HARGRAVE
S(30rts Editor___________

Howard men's basketball coach 
Tommy Collins has a way of bringing 
his team down to earth after a win. 
Usually he does it by criticizing his 
team in front of any reporters who 
will listen, saying the Hawks were 
lucky to win the ball game.

Collins didn’t have to say a word 
Thursday. Howard played its worst 
20 minutes of basketball this season 
in the second half o f a 104-94 win 
over Frank Phillips College. Everyone 
who follows the Hawks Imew it.

Howard (18-9, 7-3 in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference) 
led 60-39 at halftime against the 
hapless Plainsmen (0-11, 4-21). 
Howard could coast to victory after 
that half, and the Hawks did just 
that.

The only problem was the Hawks 
coasted about as fast as the card
board car their mascot was wearing 
as it mockingly drove around 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The Plainsmen upped their intensi
ty in the second half and played weD. 
but Howard was simply listless in the 
second half, committing 16 
turnovers. In a 3-minute span in the 
second half, Howard turned the ball 
over six times - most o f them 
unforced errors - and watched the 
Plainsmen go on a 13-2 run that cut 
Howard’s lead to four, 78-74.

“In the second half, we just put it 
on cruise," Collins said. “If that isn’t 
the worst we’ve played, it’s certainly 
among the worst."

FPC cut Howard’s lead to three on 
four occasions but never moved clos
er than that. With the score 92-89 
with 4 minutes to go, (he Hawks 
finally starting playing basketball.

After Howard grabbed a loose ball. 
Will Jones broke free and scored an 
uncontested layup. FPC’s Vasco 
Tonch missed on the other end, and 
Howard quickly put the ball in the 
hands of Charles Poe, who led all 
scorers with 26 points. Poe scored 
down low to put Howard up 96-89.

Jones stole an FPC pass, and 
Howard’s Jerard Billingsley convert
ed the steal into points with a put- 
back on the boards. B illingsley 
scored down low again with 2 min
utes remaining to put Howard out of 
FPC’s reach at 100-89.

FPC coach Matt Ellis was pleased 
with the second half, though he said 
his team’s not knowing how to win 
was the dilTerence late in the game.

Ellis said: “This is the First time 
I’ve seen our team play hard for a 
solid 20 minutes. They played like 
they had a chance. They played like 
the glass was half full instead of half 
empty.

“Howard is scary - they’ve got a lot 
of good freshmen. Next year, they’re 
going to be good, boy."

Marcus Harper led FPC with 22 
points.

NOTES - Point guard Tony Brown 
saw only about 10 minutes of playing 
time Thursday. Collins said Brown 
may have a deep bruise or sliglit tear 
in the cartilage of his left knee and 
will be rested as much as possible 
heading into the Region V 
Tournament, which starts March 4 
in Waco...Spencer Stewart is in 
Collins’ doghouse and did not play 
Thursday. “It’s a team policy thing," 
Collins said.. .Howard shot just 11 fbr 
23 from the free-throw line, 48 per
cent ... The Hawks have clinched a 
spot in the Region V tournament, 
which will be held March 4-8 in 
Waco. p

Frank PhDHpc (04)
Gillam5-15 0-0 10. Tonch6 l5 7 12 19. Harper 

10-13 0-0 22. Vry 1-3 1-2 3, O  Neal 2-5 2-36, 
tolat 2-4 2-4 B. Gritlen 3-7 0-0 6, Gooch 5-102-2 
12, Bennetl 0-22-2 2, Ellis 1-1 0-02. Humphrey 1- 
4 2-2 4. Totalt 36-70 IB 27 94

Howard (104)
Poe 10-13 6-11 26. Billingsley B-19 0-0 19. 

Franklin 4-11 2-2 11. Jones 3-6 2-2 8. C  Smith
10- 18 1-4 21. While 4-110-011, Carter 3 4 0-0 6. 
Brosm 0-1 0-0 0. J. Smith 1 -3 0-4 2 Totals 44-86
11- 23 104.

Hainime ■ Howard 60. FPC 39 Rebounds - 
FPC 40 (Tonch 9), Howard 55 (Poe 13. C. SmHh 
12). Turnovers - FPC 22. Howard 24. Three-point 
shexXing - FPC 4-13 (ToiKh 0-2, Gklam 0-2.
Harper 2-3, Islas 2-3. Gritlen 0-1. Gooch 0 -1, 
Humphrey 0-1). Howard 5-12 (Poe 0-1. Billingsley 
1-2, Franklin 1-2. While 3-7)

stat^ playoff quest 
v^a unfamiliar foe
Big Spring girls to face Borger in area 
ri^und playoff game in Plainview Saturday
By DAVE HARGRAVE

Is Editor$tx)rts

TAYLOR

Big Spring and Borger share at 
least one thing in common heading 
i n t o  
S a tu rd a y ’ s 
g ir ls ’ area 
playoff game 
in Plainview.

They never 
expected to 
play each 
other.

Borger (26- 
7) pulled o ff 
the upset o f 
the tourna- 
m e n t 
Monday, stunning No. 2 Levelland 
57-39 at Hereford.

“To be quite honest, we’re really 
scrambling to try to find out what 
we can about Big Spring,* said 
Borger coach Jill Schneider. “You 
could say we were pleasantly sur
prised to be in this ball game."

Big Spring coach Ron Taylor was 
surprised bv Borger’s win as well, 
but not as ineasantly.

“It was a big upset, but at the 
same time, those girls are a very 
good basketball team," he said. 
“Once you’re at this stage, there’s 
not any more weak links anyway."

Game time is 7 p.m. at Plainview 
High School.

Borger’s leading scorer is 5-foo(- 
7 senior forward Robbyn Smith, 
who scores 16 points per game. 
Another player to watch is 6-1 
junior Sally Hamilton, who poured 
in 20 against Levelland despite 
spraining her ankle just before 
game time. Schneider said.

Smith and Hamilton set up an 
intriguing high-low olTense for the 
Lady BuUdogs. Smith, six inches 
shorter than Hamilton, plays the 
post, while Hamilton plays away 
from the basket as s three-point 
gunner. Hamilton sank five tnree- 
pointers against Levefiand.

Borger can afford to play a 6-1

Sri outMe, Nnce it has 5-11 senior 
I  Borebardt and 5*9 senior 

Marva Brown down low to go with 
SmMu The Lady Steers (20^) wfll 
thus bs in ths rars ittaatlon of

“The girls feel a lot of 
pressure in a game like 
this, but if we can handle 
that, then w e’ ll be fine. 
This Is a big game, the 
biggest game these kids 
have played."

Ron Taylor

being smaller than their opponent. 
(X course. Big Spring isn’t nearly as 
tall as it was before senior star 
Amy Earnst, 6-0, saw a knee injury 
take away the rest of her season.

Big Spring fans could be pointing 
to one possible edge in psychology 
Borger beat Levelland, so perhaps 
the Lady Bulldogs will still ^  flying 
high instead of concentrating on 
Big Spring. Will Borger suffer a let
down?

“ I guess 1 really can’t answer 
that," Schneider said. “ I don’t think 
there’s going to be a letdown, but 
then a g ^ ,  we’ve never had a win 
like that."

“ I don’t know about a letdown, 
/tny time you beat a good team in 
the playoffs, it doesn’t do anything 
but help you," Taylor said. "But 
what we have to do is worry about 
us. We can’t worry about them; 
we’ve got to do what we’ve got to 
do."

Taylor is more concerned with 
his players than he is with Borger 
or the Plainview gym, which nei
ther coach has seen. The Lady 
Steers are a young team. Earnst 
was their onlv senior.

Taylor said: “The girls feel a lot 
of pressure in a game like this, but 
if we can hande that, then we’ll be 
fine. This is a big game, the biggest 
game these Idds have played. We’re 
not fighting the Levelland mystique, 
but we’re still playing against a 
great team.

"But we can't worry about who 
best who and by how many points. 
We've Just ^  to play as hard as 
we can for 32 minutes, then turn 
around, look at the scoreboard and 
see who won.”

X ',4 V'
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Texas playoffe will keep you guessing Howard
' Continued from page 9 Coliseum.

Oh, no! Not again. He’s going to go 
back to his days in Indiana - 

, Somebody stop him!
' Back in Indiana...

Darn. It’s too late. We've lost him.
Yep. this week has had my 

lloosier-bred behind bouncing back 
to before the day I moved to Texas.

Before wind convinced me to buy 
my ftrst can of hair spray.

Before running out of gas for the 
first time, never dreaming there 
weren't any TiII-up stations M ween 
the outskirts o f Big Spring and 
Forsan.

make the call.
Easy? Yes. Extremely easy. In 

Indiana, the brackets for the 64 tour-

!> « ▼ «  H a r g n i T e

Before I had to worry about who 
was making the high school basket
ball playoffs and who wasn’t.

Yea, those were the good ol' days -  
or the bad ol* days, depending on 
your point of view. Could it be that is 
was all so simple then?

(Sorry, Barbra.)
Back home again in Indiana, bas

ketball fans don’ t have to worry 
about district or conference stand
ings. No need to call the newspaper

or the radio station to find out where 
your playoff game is. No need to 
schedule those last-minute district 
playoff games (games that, since the 
prize is a plavoff berth, are playoff 
games themselves).

It’s so easy up there.
Everybody makes the playoffs.
What's that? How many is every

body?
Hey, we’re not exaggerating here. 

We say everybody; we mean every
body. You Hnish 20-0, you make the 
playoffs; you flnish 0-20, you’re still 
in. In fact, the 0-20 team has just as 
good of a chance for a first-round 
bye as the 20-0 squad.

Insane? Perhaps. Unfair? You

nament-<q>ening sectionals are com
pleted by random (fc’aw more than a 
month M o re  the state tournament. 
The tournament games are played in 
the same places each season, and 
every year the same six teams are at 
each sectional.

None of those classifications to 
worry about, either. Class 5A, 4A 
and so on • there’s no such thing in 
Hoosier ho(q>s. A  school of 57 stu
dents could play against mammoth 
Marion High, a 2,300-student outfit, 
at any time in the tournament. In the 
end. there’ s only one team still 
standing - the state champion.

Manv sports fans in Indiana say 
they’d like to see classiflcations insti
tuted, to give the small schools a 
chanco. But then those same pecqile 
go see the movie Hoosiers, and they 
curiously shut up.

Texas is a whole new ball game.
Girls’ hoops coaches in the Lone 

Star State have their teams traveling

(0 p layoff games Friday. As o f 
Wednesday, some o f them didn't 
)mow where they would be playing.

The Texas playoffs are basically a 
crap shoot. If you make the playoffs, 
you find the most available gynmasi- 
um in the fairest site for both teams, 
and you play. Then, i f  you win, you 
have to go through the entire process 
over a g ^ .

Is anything about the Texas play
offs etched in stone? Besides the fact 
that the state finals are in Austin?

The Indiana system has plenty of 
Haws. Why should the 0-20 team be 
given the opportunity to go 0-21? 
Why pair the same six teams togeth
er at each sectional, year after year? 
Doesn’t letting everyone into the 
playoffs make the regular season 
meaningless?

But darn, it was easy. You knew 
where you were going to be.

Where will I be tonight?
Step right up. Spin the wheel.

Becky hit at the half was a big emo
tional boost for us ... We had some 
sophomores step up when we really 
needed it.'

The Lady Hawks (27-2 overall, 6-2 
in league play) conclude the regular 
season when they play at Qdessa 
College Monday. Game time is 6 p.m. 
A fter that, they return to action 
March 1 when they play in the 
Region V tournament at Garrett

FRANK PHILLIPS(7 7 )-Multana2-2 to. 
MoOivgarl OO3:Uondan11-37;IM ar4 OO 
11; a««art 0 OO 0; YMon 3 4-310; MIOwl 6 6-6 
16: Bwtranl 003; Batoy • 1-2 13: lolal* 27 13- 
21 77.

HOWARD (34) -  Ray 3 2-2 10;Bamaa700 
13; ConaiIgM 2 02 4; Orica 6 S 0 16; Oiaak 0 OO 
O B a M l 2-34;OrlMnOOOO;Rablnaan1 4-6 6; 
Lacay 4 013; Jotmaon 1 2-2 4; Spinks 6 2-3 IS; 
tdals 30 17-24 34.

Thraa poWan -  Mulsn 2, McOrseor, Mondsn 
2 , Masr 3, BaAnn, Ballsy, Ray 2, Spinlu 4, 
Spinks; Tolal kwla -  Frank PNMps 21. Hoarard 20; 
FouM oU -  McOragor; Tactmlcal -  Howanl

Jansen

Dace Hargrave is the sports editor 
o f the Herald

Coach Chadwick's guide to the playoffs
Royte Chadwick is going to have to 

learn not to pick up the phone every 
time I call.

I was sitting at my desk 
Wednesday, deciding what I was 
going to write about in this space, 
when all o f the sudden 1 came up 
with the bright idea of having 
Chadwick, the women’s coach at 
Howard College, handicap the playoff 
chances of the five girls’ teams rep
resenting this area; Big Spring, 
Forsan, Stanton, Garden City and 
Sands.

Needless to say, Chadwick was 
ecstatic.

'What do I know?' he said. ' I ’ve 
lost twice to South Plains, and they 
may not make the playoffs. You 
could go up to Rip GrilTm’s and prob
ably Hnd someone better qualified. 
And you can put that in the paper, by 
the way.'

Hey, anything for you, coach.
In all seriousness, Chadwick was 

more than accommodating. He said 
all live teams have a chance to do 
some damage in the playoffs, if cer
tain factors fall into place.

The fo llow ing is the playoffs 
according to Chadwick;

Big Spring Lady Staars -  Although

of that has to do with Taylor.'
Big Spring takes on Borger 

Saturday at 7 p.m. in Plainview.

Steve !a n

the Lady Steers are young (no 
seniors) and haven’t won a playoff 
game in recent memory, Chadwick 
said they have a shot at an extended 
stay in the playoffs IF they get past 
their first game with Borger.

'I  think their first playoff game will 
be the most important,' Chadwick 
said. 'Borger had to have been up as 
big as possible to beat Levelland, so 
hopefully Big Spring can catch them 
in a regrouping phase."

If Big Spring can limit its turnovers 
and show good shot selection on 
offense, the Lady Steers can definite
ly beat Borger.

■Ron Taylor does such a good job 
with those girls,' he said. 'He’ll have 
them ready to play. I’ve seen them in 
playoff games before where they 
were completely outmanned, and 
still had a chance to win ... and a lot

Foraan Quaana -  Chadwick says 
Forsan’s formula for playoff success 
is simple; Get the ball to Jenny.

'They have to work their inside- 
out attack and stay in their patient 
offense,' he said. 'But they have one 
thing a lot of other teams don’t, and 
that’s Jenny Conaway. I think she’s 
going to be the difference in some 
basketball games. She can play the 
perimeter, or she can post up.'

The (^eens play Eden tonight at 8 
p.m. in San Angelo.

^ady Bearkats enter the playoffs 
after losing two o f their last three 
games, but Chadwick believes their 
height -  they have three starter’s 6- 
feet or taller -  can be a formidable 
asset during the playoffs.

'T h a t ’s always a tremendous 
advantage, mainly because of 
rebounding and defensive opportuni
t ies ,' he said. 'T h a t ’s definitely 
something that could help them go a 
long way in the playoffs.'

• Continued from page 9
ure-skating champion, after muff
ing an early jump that killed his 
dream of a victorious return from 
the professional ranks. ’ ’Maybe I 
wa.sn’t in the moment.”

U.S. lugers, steadily creeping 
from respectability to medals con
tention, had their best-ever 
Olympic placing today. Mark 
Griinmette of Muskegon, Mich., 
and Jonathan Edwards of South 
Weymouth, Mass., finished fourth 
behind two Italian teams and one 
from Germany, and Chris Thorpe 
of Marquette, Mich., and Gordy 
Sheer of Croton, N.Y., were fifth.

Italy vaulted over Norway into 
second place in the medals race 
with the 1-2 finish by Kurt 
B rugger-W ilfried Huber and 
Hansjorg Rafil-Norbert Huber. The 
1992 gold medalists, Stefan 
Krausse and Jan Behrendt, took 
the bronze.

Canada got a gold medal today 
from Myriam Bedard of Quebec in 
the wom en’s 15-kilometer

biathlon. Anne Briand of France 
was second and Ursula Disl of 
Germany third.

Russia kept the overall medals 
lead with 12. Following Italy same 
Norway with nine, Germany with 
six and the United States and 
Canada with four each.

Today’ s other competition 
included the jumping portion of 
the Nordic combined, three hockey 
games and ice dancing compul- 
sories, marking the return of 1984 
gold medalists Jayne Torvill and 
Christopher Dean.

The U.S. hockey team (0-0-3) 
woke up feeling better about itself 
after its third straight late come
back to salvage a tie. Instead of 
the mixed feelings about ties with 
lower-seeded France and Slovakia, 
U.S. coach Tim Taylor said the 3-3 
tie against Canada Thursday night 
was ’ ’more of a win.”

None of today’s action was likely 
to be as shocking as the failures of 
the top men’s figure skaters at 
Hamar Olympic Amphitheater.

Garden City plays Menard Friday 
at 6; 30 p.m. in San Angelo.

Stanton Lady Buffalos -  The Lady 
Buffs have gotten to this point 
because of their stifling pressure 
defense, and Chadwick, to para
phrase Daryl Royal, says they have to 
‘ dance with what brought ’em.'

'They are very well coached and 
very disciplined,' he said. “They play 
as good a defense as any team I’ve 
seen this year. I think they have a 
chance to really make some noise 
this year. 1 like them.'

Stanton faces Anthony Friday at 6 
p.m. in Pecos.

Gardsn City Lady Baarkata -  The

Sands Lady Mustangs -  The Lady 
Mustangs are another team that 
needs superior play from their post 
to have success, Chadwick said.

'Sands has a very solid team,' he 
said. 'And they have a tremendous 
player in Courtney Fryar, who can 
get you 30 points a ni^t. When you 
have a player like that, that the other 
team has to focus on, that opens 
things up for the other players 

Sands takes on New Home Friday 
at 8 p.m. in Seagraves.

Steve Reagan is a sportsu riter for 
the Herald

TeU’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e "

n N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
H e r a l d  C l a s s i f i e d s  W o r k ! ! !  ( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
&

G O O D  L U C K  
in  the p layoffs! 
W a y  T o  G o !

Big Spring Lady Steers 
Forsan Buffalo-Queens 

Big Spring Steers 
Coahoma Bulldogs

You have made your community PROUD!

Ricky & Leah Hughes
. J M I I  i  f *. VY 'H  I , ;     I • , . A  « I < *

ROCKYS
1100 GREGG ST. 267-1738

NO W  OPEN

ANTIQUE CORNER
AKnguat a oouacnius

10 A34. TO S30 PAt. MON. - SAT.
mouDLY s u ra n m o  out COMMUNTIY 

223 MAIN ST.

LESTER
AU TO M O TIVE

101 W . GREGG ST. 267-7811

WlAsTOIITOURSOIOOLANDCOMMUNnY

DAKOTA’S 
FLOWERS & GIFTS

BEN AND MAX ANN BOWLIN 
(OWNERS)

1110 IIT H  PLACE. 263-8323

Big Spring High School 
Invitational Golf Tournament

Our community supports our local students 
We welcome all area teams and wish each and every one

of you the very bestl
DR. CARLOS 
A. DIMIDJIAN

267-6361
MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC

GREAT
W ESTERN M OTEL

WE WELCOME ALL AREA SCHOOLS 
2900 E-I20 ft HWY 80 267-4355

W E TL LEAVE TH E  
I LIG H T O N  FOR Y O U

600 W . I 20 267-1695

•me* lar*

120 E. 2ND. 267-9024

C O U > IU e L L
B A N K E R  □

600 GREGG ST. 267-3613

1514 MESQUITE 263-0323

SUPPORTING OUR COMMUNITY 
AND OUR SCHOOLS

AMERICAN LEGION
POST #506

3203 W . HW Y 80 263-0284

r i i y * » ’ s 

FI mv€*rs

1013 GREGG ST. 267-2571 1200 GREGG ST. 263-6790

LUM6 TWM 
1* iMUTf oa CNwai

1602 GREGG ST. 263-7021

PROUDLY SUPPORTING BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL

BIG  SPR IN G  E D U C A n O N  

EM PLOYEES FED. CRED IT 
U N IO N

1110 BENTON 263-8393

DIG SFRinC^

EAST HW Y 267-7484

Security 

-S ta te  Bank-

1411 GREGG 267-5555

G O O D  LU CK

STACEY H OLLAR
FR O M

MOM AND DAD 506 E. 4TH 267-8266

WB PROUDLY SUPPORT UG 
SPRING AND OUR STUDENTS

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP

207 GOLIAD 263-7306

D R . BILL CHRANE
PROUD TO SUPPORT OUR 

COMMUNITY fidXXAL YOUTH

1409 LANCASTER 263-3182 308 NW  3RD 267-9141

H&R B L O C K
1512 S. GREGG 263-1931

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 
11:00 A .M .-3 :00 P.M. 

Spanish Inn ^  
Rcstauraat ^

200 NW 3RD 267-9340

PROUDLY SUPPORTING OUR YO U m
IN SPORTS

JIMMY MARIN’S 
EXXON

310 E. 4TH 263-7741 502E.FM 700 264-6886

PROUDLY SUPPOR’DNG 
OUR YOUTH OF BIG SPRING

DR. JOHN n S H
20 7E .7T H 267-3649

COLLEGE PARK

B IN G O
(M f Y D M r i A I M I X

COLLEGE PARK 267-3050

0

FAMILY HOM E 
HEALTH

OOLLBGB PARK8HOPPINOCNT

BIG JOHN’S 
FEEDLO'i’

HIOUDLV WWOKIWO out VOVIM

802 W . 3RD 263-3178

QUITA’S
HAIR FASHIONS
21 OOLLEGE PARK 263-4609

GAM CO
EDUCA’nONAL MATERIALS 

WISHING THE BEST FOR ALL OP THE 
BIG SPRING TRAMS

SNYDER HWY. 267-6327

DEE’S CARPETS
GOOD LUCK TO ALL OF OUR 

SCHOOL TEAMS 
3609 TINGLE 267-7707

7^
DAYS INN

GOOD LUCK n o  SnUNO TRAMS

300TULANEAVR. 263-7621 209 E. 3RD. 263-0400

j p M A a i i n a f

206NW .4TH 267-9112

tOvMnk-

807W .4TH. 263-4545

D u n ia k
HIGHLAND MALL 267-8283

f i n 3
Irintin

112 W . 2ND 263-7644
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19.1994

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19); Your playful side emerges and you see how much fun you can have with 
another when you really let loose. Communications are humorous and light, yet meaningful. Make this a 
day of running around and enjoying yourself Tonight: Don't stray far. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); You fee) like a big spender today, but your llnandal liabilities are high and 
you need to be careftil about overdoing. OpUons for creativity are many. Be aware of how much another 
cares about you. Tonight: Go for cheap Indulgences. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You are in a terriflc mood today. Enjoy yourself and maximize an opportunity. 
Touch base with a boss or parent Make a must appearance. Tonight: You call the shots. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): It's Important that you keep a secret. Surprising, delightful events open up 
many opportunitiea You can feel good about an opportunity that is coming your way. You understand more 
than a loved one gives you credit for. Tonight: Co to a concert ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Friends are happy to be with you. Make a point o f gathering with others and cele
brating an Important event. You notice how much a friend or loved one needs you. Tonight A near-perfect 
Saturday night. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You are leader of the pack today and should take responsibility for bringing 
others together. You'll ei\joy the high proflie. A partner is most adoring, finally. Tonight: Out and about.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Be explicit about what you want. Another responds to your energy and clearly 
wants to be close. Co for bottom lines and look to positive exchanges. Watch a tendency go to extremes. Be 
sure you have enough time before accepting an Inviution. Tonight: Go to the movies. *****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21); Ypur imagination goes wild when thinking about a loved one. Share some of 
the humor, fun and naughtiness. Spending turns out to be more fun than you anticipated, so be careful. 
Tonight Turn down the heat; you'll generate your own. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Accept an Invitation. You are coming from a solid emotional spare, and 
others can feel your caring and undersUnding. Be loving in how you handle a situation. Your warmth helps 
you come out on top. Tonight: Be where the gang is. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Relax...you've been pushing too hard, although It has been enjoyable. 
Expect others to crave your company as phones and doorbells ring. Have an intimate conversation with a 
loved one. Tonight: Do whatever relaxes you the most. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(i-Feb. 18); It seems as If you are a teen again. Keep your daredevil side in check, 
though, as rLsk-takIng could prove dangerous. Express your affection in less-expensive ways. Tonight: 
Imagine a grown-up pillow fight. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2B): Settle In and enjoy the day. Your softer side emerges, and a sen.se of laziness 
comes over you. Don't push - relax and enjoy the good vibes. You might want to purchase some fresh flow
ers for the house. Tonight; Whatever. It's at home. ***

IF FEBRUARY 19 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your attractiveness tills year is unquestionable. If attached, you 
might find that your relationship will heat up. as your partner simply will not be able to stay away. Watch 
yourself In the areas o f spending, eating and other acuities that could become addictive. Your high energy 
level will draw in new job opportunities, and your public profile will be enhanced If single, expect a wild 
year. GEMINI brings out the best In you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: .S-Dynamlc; 4-Posltive; 3-Average 2-So-so; 
l-DIOIcult.

D Dear Abby - Letters...

h

DEAR ABBY; I am a 62-year-old man with 
a slight hearing problem. It’s not the kind 
that can be helped with a hearing aid. I 
understand tl^t about one in five people in 
my age bracket have some kind of hearing 
problem. ■i»i

I do a lot o f traveling to visit my family, 
who live all over the map. The announce
ments in airline terminals and train stations 
are sometimes almost impossible to under
stand, due to resonance and echoes. By talk
ing slower and more distinctly, and making 
short breaks between each word, the mes
sage could be made much more understand
able. Example:

"Flight”  (pause) "number”  (pause) “ to des
tination”  (pause) “ boarding at”  (pause) "gate 
number”  (pause)...

Usually it sounds like, 
"Flightnumberthreesevensixtochicagob- 
oardingatgatesix! ”

Abby, I doubt if anyone with G(K)I) hearmg 
could have understood this one. I spokeno 
the (light attendant who gave the announce
ment. and she said, “Thanks, I never realized 
it!”

We hearing-impaired people would appre
ciate attention to our problem. There are 
many of us traveling now. No ramps to build, 
or wheelchair accessibility necessary — just a 
few lessons in diction and enunciation. Thank 
you. -  ROGER GILMAN, NEWPORT. R I.

DEAR ROGER; What a public service you 
have performed for all travelers. Thanks in 
advance from them to you.

DEAR ABBY: Several months ago, a friend 
(I will call her Kate) offered to get some the
ater tickets for my husband and me. I had to 
be away on a business tap the day the tickets 
went on sale, and since "JefT and 1 wanted

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

"Mommy says to stop 
counting by fives."

‘  1  J A f Atf fW N tftS  EVER!'N16HT BKAUSC
60D B  A BeaUAR USTEH6R-*

 ̂ HAQAR TH E HORRIBLE

263*7644

O P O O U »B ,
P H .to o ic
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City Bits
B lirU ftlU N  C H A R G E  $ 5 . 8 9  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

M agnus is th ’ s p tU ln ’ imaqe ) S p i t t in ’ 
o f his b ro th er R ufus! y  im age ?

Yep!

P.ra
m -

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

IT<6 A BEAUTIFUL 
PAy..WHy IS SAR<5E 
WEARINS THAT 3\& 
COATOH THE H IK E?,

a-iS £2^

WONDERING W HAT’S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A aervica 
of tha Convantion A Visitors Buraau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ra a  C h a m b a r of
Com mar ca.

CHILDREN — Do you lova a good 
story? Call 263-3049, at any tima. 
Story changas aach Saturday. Paran- 
tal involvsment sncouragad.

CITY BITS. Opan up a naw world of 
advertising, or tall somaona Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lova You, ate. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments for as littls as $5.86 per day. 
Call Debra or Chris Todayl 263-7331, 
for more information.

JO D Y  ASH, Happy 14th Birthdayll 
W e w is h  y o u  the  be st in life 
a lw a ysl Lots of love. Dad, Yo, 
Frederika and Samantha.

S N U F F Y  S M ITH

WHAT AILS 
AUNT 

SOKEY?

SHE'S HEART- 
BROKE <!

Public-address messages fall on deaf ears
good seats, we took Kate up on her olTer. We 
gave her the $150 for the tickets and thanked 
her for doing us the favor.

When we returned, Kate called with the 
hews that she was able to get us excellent 
seats, and she would get the tickets to us 
soon. I saw her several times aRer that, but 
she never got around to delivering the tickets.

When it got close to the date of Hie p<*rfor- 
mance, she finally confessed that she had 
“ misplaced" them, but she was sure she 
could locate them. Well, she never did, so in 
addition to the disappointment of missing a 
great show, I was out $150.

My husband and I agree that Kate should 
reiniburse us for the tickets she failed to pro
duce, but neither of us wants to risk a con
frontation. How should we handle this? —NO 
TICKETS

DEAR NO TICKETS: In this situation, a 
“ confrontation”  is in order — either call 
Kate, or write her a note a.sking her to kindly 
reimburse you for the $150 you gave her for 
the theater tickets you never received.

DEAR ABBY: I have been seeing a certain 
man for about three months. When I am at 
his home, he never answers his telephone. 
(Sometimes he turns the sound off complete
ly.) He says they are probably busine.ss calls, 
and he doesn't like to take business calls at 
home.

In all the time that we have been seeing 
each other, I have never met any of his 
friends, family members or business associ
ates.

I can't help wondering if he has something 
to hide. -BF-ST-KEPT SECRET 

DEAR BEST; Stop wondering. The answer 
is obvious.
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Whether it's a birthday, anniversary, 
special event, thank you note or just 
a chance to say you care...this is the 
perfect p la c ^ o  do it! Now you can 
tell that speqm someone you care for 
only $5.M. for 3 lines! (each addi
tional line is only $1.80)
Call Chris or Deborah and they'll be 
glad to assist you i placing your per
sonal message. (915) 263-7331

Verna, Thank you for being 
the best wife a man could ask

Tor.^f>kt _______________

Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roll! Mom
and Dad.___________________
Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a
billfold by now.. Sue_________
We would like to thank all 
those who made clean-up day
a success!_________________
Janie, You make me feel like 
a million dollars when you
smile...Joe_________________
Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the “right woman”! 
Your loving husband Jim. 
Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting 
older, you're getting better.

CALVIN AND H O B B E S
I  WSM TM15 Sl£0 HAD A 
SPELOOWETtR SO WE CEpOLD 
KJON HOW EAST HERE

1 SUfPCSE WE COULD LEISURE 
THE U\U.. TlWE OUR OE'SC.EHT, 
CULCULATE. OUR RATE FEET 
PER WIAWTE. W® COH'rt.RT THAT 
INTO WLES per hour

ff

(̂ UDPEN\.T I STOPREI'

mm j •

G E E C H

lU  Dt l̂PtP I'M 
CIOIKG to tASt 
AU PP06RAM.

I
I'D START 
WITH SO 
SIT-UPS.

/

I

im m .
 ̂ MtABOin ZW)NTUS| 

I TODOTMftA.

m ?> l Hoo sfwulP
S TA R T WITH A fttc
LlE-P0Ui85, ANP 
eASl UP TO A Sit.

Buy, sell or 
trade w ith . 

H E R A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

HI & LOIS

PONY You 
UX3C US, 
CHIP?

LSr/AE P U T  IT  
-,-THlS w a y .

.a s p a k a s b r a t t y
OBNOXIOUS U TTL6
t v y e r p s  &o ,Yo u
dcMS AffS OK

IS t h a t  vvhat t h c v  
MCAN 0Y"BRcrryeRLy 

IXA/E*?

2- le

BLONOIE
m o n rv. w h a t
OlOIOUPO 
TMIHIHitOOICH .

I POT 
irtACK

a o o o  FDR TO U  HOWV.. 
MO WI«M WpULO

YOUR AD 
COULD BE 

ON THIS 
PAGE EACH 

DAY!
TO  RESERVE  

YOUR SPACE  

CALL OUR  
ADVERTISING  

DEPT.

263-7331

L
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What's your handicap, fella?
Slav* Strickar, last yaar's Canadian PGA champion, bogeyed the par-3 
17th hole at PGA West Thursday at the Bob Hope Classic in La Quinta, 
Calif. Strickar hit his tea shot into the rocks about 10 feat above the 
green. He considered playing a ricochet off the rocks but instead asked 
for a ruling and took an unplayable lie. Three times he dropped the ball, 
and three times it rolled into unplayable positions. He finally placed the 
ball on a small ledge, putted it onto the surface of the green and rolled in 
a 25-foot putt for his 4.

Dallas city officials
hoping for safer
celebration this time
B y Th e  Associated Press

DAI.IAS — The plans have been 
checked and rechecked, the route 
has been outlined and a prediction 
has been made — today's Dallas 
Cowboys victory parade will be a cel
ebration, not a disaster.

"I don’t know of anything that has 
not been thought o f,”  said Jim 
Chandler, a police department 
spokesman.

“ We have something to prove. We 
need to show people locally and 
nationally that we can do this riglit. 
The Cowboys have been two-time 
champions and we need to be able to 
celebrate their accomplishments in a 
safe environment"

Parade planners have all but 
turned backflips to satisfy and antici
pate any problems that might arise 
at the celebration, which is set to 
begin at 11 a m. and run through 
downtown Dallas.

Nearly 75 people were arrested 
and about 50 people were ipjured 
after a n.st-swinging. bottle-throwing 
fight broke out among groups of 
mostly youngsters who had skipped 
school to attend last year's parade.

After the celebration, city ofTiciais 
were roundly criticized for not pro
viding adequate crowd control. The 
Dallas City Council, consultants, pub
lic works representatives and police 
officials have been planning this 
year’s event ever since.

Dallas Police Chief Ben Click, at a 
news conference Monday in the 
department's designated command 
post in Reunion Tower, predicted a 
good experience for all involved.

“ We want it to be a fun event,”  
(ilick said. “ We want the atmosphere 
to be relaxed where people won’t 
feel like they are in a war zone.’’

Some 1,300 officers will be sta
tioned every 32 feet along the parade 
route.

Cowboys players w ill ride on 
flatbed trucks. Heavy metal barri
cades, borrowed from this year’s 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans, will pro
tect them from the crowd, planners 
say.

The players and team officials rode 
in convertibles last year. At times, 
spectators rushed out into the street 
to touch or shake the hands of the

players, causing'tlie para^^to be 
.slowed and stopped at’ titTHe '̂While 
the players were surrounded by 
eager fans.

And this year, there will be no free 
rides.

Last year Dallas Area Rapid 
Tran.sit offered free bus and shuttle 
rides to the parade But when hordes 
o f young people took them up on 
their offer, DART was overwhelmed. 
This year, Dallas students are off for 
a regularly scheduled I'^acher train
ing day.

Several (lowljoys pLyers, including 
Mo.st Valuable Play.-r Lmmitt Smith, 
had expressed some anxiety about 
whether they would attend Rut 
Cowboys spokesman Rich Dalrjinple 
said Thursday that most of the play
ers will be there.

"W e ’ re expecting a very good 
turnout from our players — only 
tliose with previous commitments or 
who are re< overing from surgery will 
not attend," he said.

He said the Cowboys were very 
impressed with the city’s efforts and 
felt confident that the event would be
a success.

“ Some of our players are planning 
on bringing their families espe
cially if they have ’rids.”  Ddrymple 
added.

PUBLIC NOTICE

S68S Fabniafy 11 < 18, 1KM

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

iie:k a i  i>
C la s s if ie d  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
specia l...

Call 263-7331

NO. 11,832
ESTATE OF LUTHEH SMITH, DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COUNT O f  HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

NoOoa Is hsraby givan that original Lallara 
TaalamsMacy lor lha Eata^a al LUTHER SMITH, 
Daasaasd, arara laauad on Iba 14Ml day M Fabniary, 
18S4, undar Oeekal No. 11,832, ponding In lha 
Courdy Coun of Howard CouMy, Tanas, to: W. H. 
W AM). JR.
Claims nay ba praaanlad In oars ol W. H. WARD.

EMMS Ol Lidhsr SrrMh 
atoW.H.WMdl Jr.

RI.2,Soaal 
Big Spring, Taaas 7*720

raraorto having clalmaagalnM Ma EMato aMoh Is 
aMy balng adrtdnlMarad ara raqubad to praasM 
) wWifei INs Sms and In 8m  mannsr prsaoribad by

DATED Bda 14H« day M Fobmaiy, 188«. 
W. H. WARD. JR., Indapandatd 
tassalar M • »  EalMs M 
LUTHER B M IH  Dsasasad 
•TOOFabnMiy IS, 18*4

F riday, F e b r u a r y  1 8 , 1 9 9 4

tO O L A T lS ^
....

Too Late 
To  Classify

Trucks Help Wanted

Too Late 
To  Classify

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

f rN d A L  T r6 R H & L 6 G i^ f  or Ml Y, 
tCP or o q u lvo lo n t, for M -b o d  
AHO oocrodltod hoophiL COmpoll- 

tTvo oalory gig* difforontial. E O E . 
Contact BIHio Jaekson, MT, at Cog- 
doll Momorial Hoapllal, 1700 CogdoH 
B lv d . ,  S n y d o r ,  T e x a s  7 9 S 4 0 . 
(015)573-6374.

crulsa, 5-sp«dd, loa< 
267-116^

RJtPORT. J 
A d .  $12.{

-AREA DAIRY QUEEN managM itMddd lor
Coahoma OQ. Faal lood oxpwtonoo a phw

Home of Ho Haggle
Pricing!

Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm a t io n  tnat wil l
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
lean p u b l i s h e d  th e  first

day we suggest  you check 
............................... ik<

B iS B r s H l
Estate/Qaragays Family, Saturday, Fa- 
bniaiy 19th 8:00am to 5:00pm. 2308 
North Hwy 87 (1 mila north of 1-20). Ap- 
pHanoos, lumibMo, antic|uae, houaahold 
llama. Cadi Only.

92 G eo M etro Aulr. nr gre.Tt 
rp' $5995

btrt not nocasaary. CaB Pal Dial al

* * * * * *

the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge,  if 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in te d y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  th e  n e w s -

Q o uTSIOE s a l e . Toola. box apilng 6 nud- 
tr*88, lols ol ml8c*llan*ou8. Qo loward 
Coahoma to Salam Road, go aoulh, lollow 
aigna. Saturday, 8:00 lo 5.-00, Sunday, 800 to 
3:00.
SHOW HER sha'a spaclal wtth romantic & 
aaaay lingerla from ‘LIngarlo & Romanca.* 
263-M1l1ori

paper's liability will be for 
i l v

BLONDE, MALE Coctwr Spanlal. B months 
old. Shota up lo data. Ooghoua* Includad. 
$100.00. 263-1137.

92 Pontiac Grand Am -  r u
cfbi ,e po\^el .Mndov. pm-.er

V6 $9995
92 Chevy C orsica  — V-fc, plent,:

of op' orr $7995
9 2  C hevrolet Lumina -  Luto
Sport fully loaded $ 1 0 ,9 9 5

93 O lds Ciera -  v e tilt, ciuise
po'.vf-i '.‘.itKjnvvs po'.'.et ' ks. 
casj.eUi? $10,995
93 Chevy A stro  -  cs  loaded 

nice, (below wholesale) $14,995

DISPLAY ADVERTMINQ 
CONSULTANT A T THE 
BK2 SPRING HERALD 

Newspaper sale* axpaiianca a plus but 
will conaidar a poaitiva, anthusiaatic, 
goal oriantad parson. Ssnd you rosumo 
Ip: Kon Dulaney, Advortiaing Mana- 
gar. Big Spring Harald, P .O . Box  
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

******
D E L IV E R Y  D R IV E R 'S  W A N T E D .
GREAT PART TIME JO B . DOMINO’S 
PIZZA 2202 S. GREG&
DIRECTOR OF NURSING. Raglalar Nursa

V  Apply Big
naglf

Suparvlaor, LVN'8, CMA‘8, CNA.
Spring Car* C anlar, SOI G oliad, 
(8 1 5 )^ 7633.

only the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement.  We re 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
tion that d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale

^ N O U o tm lC a fR d n ta l^

FLEE*! CLEARANCE CENTER
209PHolRd.

Mkland IntL Aiiport 
915-563-4412

1 BikW.ofTVChannol2Towar

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assarrbis Producto al horns.

Call To« Fra* 
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 6289

FARM HAND naadad. Tractor driving skills 
naceaaaty. Cal 353-4650.
GENERAL LABORER. Caipanlry arxJ paMIng 
axparlanc* r* " "■ ' lu* naad lo
apply. Must *<> •'Hi
Irom woilc. 26V

$1450.00 CLEAN 1961 Mustang, 4-apoed. Air 
condRIoner, 620 Slals.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN YO U R  AD , P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY 8:00 AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

'82 BUICK REGAL. Only 44,000 actual miles 
Body needs a MUe work but lurw great. $700. 
Cal 267-1255 alter 5:15 P.M.

Instruction

85 LINCOLN TOW N CAR. Low mileage en-

PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol leaching sxpariancs. 2607 
Rebecca. Cal 263-3367.

NEEDED RECEPTIONIST lor haavy public 
relations ortlca. Talaphons and haavy compu
ter skills needed. Salary starting al $850 
momh. Sand resum* lo; c/o Big Spring Her
ald. Box 385, 710 Scurry, Big Spring. TX 
79720.

^ne. Very dean. 263-8411 or 267-7878 aller Q j|  ^  Q s s

CORRECTION
The price of the 1994 
Crown Victoria in the 
Bob Brock Ad Feb. 16 
& Feb. 17 should 
have been listed as 
$18,697.00.

We regret any 
inconvenience caused 
by the error.

69 MUSTANG LX. Loaded. Nice car. $3,250. 
'69 Subaru GL. Aulomalic, etedrlc windows. 4 
(jpor. $3250. Cal 267-6504.

AVIS CAR SALES 
Has Cars • Trucks 

Mini Vans * Suburban • Convertibles 
For Sale

Midland International Airport 
563-0814

1975 GLASTRON Motor Guide trolling motor. 
70 Johnson 2 depth tinders. Extra clean bass 
seal 263-2136.
FOR SALE: 1982 Lincoln Town Car In excel
lent condlUon. $2,700 ikm. Call aller 3:30pm 
263-3539.
FOR SALE: 2 Prom Dresses. Sizs 4. 
$50 and $75. Cell 263-5145.
FOR SALE: Brand new refrigerator. 
$600 new, make fair offer. Call 
263-5145.
FREE PUPPIESIt! Hal Golden Retriever, hall

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

me.
si;i,i.s I AI L M()i)i:i 

(illA kA N Tl I I) 
kl (O N D in o N I IH  AR.S& I 

I’lCKlII'.S

’93 GEO METRO LSI CONV JS450 

’92 CAMARO RS S69S0 

’92 LUMINA VAN .$9500 

'92 FORD PROBE ..$4950 

’92 CHEVROLET 510....$4950 

’92 LEMAN5 $4250 

’91 HONDA CRX KF $5500 

’89 FORD FI50. $4950 

'86 OLDS DELTA 88 $2450

S N Y D ER  HW Y 263-5000

COMPARE OUR P R IC ^ '
~LAMiMI» IB i»  fcM l|»bi>88t  I i f l i i i a a l t iA

I AM LCKXr^ING tor ^ t h r a l^ ,  har^wQrlrkig 
people (eg** 10 and up) to spend a lew m f 
nulss a day delivering papers. Proll Is $150 
a month and up. C a ll Dana Hicks at 
263-7331.
I'M SAMBOA. Please help me get home. 
Black cal, yellow eyes. Stubbed Isll. Call 
267-7958.
LOST IN THE VICINITY ol Tubbs Addition • 
Male Collie, one year old. Answers to "Jake* 
263-4562

THERE’S NO SUCH 
THING AS A SmOKE

OF GOOD LUCK.
Know the warning signs. Early 
detection may save your life.

M otorcycles

Pickups

Tru c k s
1986 CHEVY BLAZER II. 350 engin*. njns 6 
looks good Cal 263-3467

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
ACXJINISTFIATION DIVISION 

NOTICE TO BIOOERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS, SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 2:00 P.M., THURSDAY. MARCH 10. 1004, 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING THE 
FOLLOWING:

A MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM 
PROPOSALS ARE TO  BE OPENED AND READ 
ALO UD  IN THE MUNICIPAL C O U R T ROOM 
CHAMBERS. 2ND FLOOR. CITY HALL. 310 NOLAN 
S TR E E T , BIO SPRING. TEX A S 70720, W ITH 
AW ARD TO  BE MADE AT A REGULARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY 
C O U N C IL. PROPOSAL INFORM ATION AND 
SP EC IFIC ATIO N S MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE DATA PROCESSING MANAGER. 
ROOM 107, FIRST FLOOR. CITY H AU . 310 NOLAN 
S TR E E T , BIO SPRING. TEXAS 70720. ALL 
PROPOSALS MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE 
OF THE PROPOSAL AND A GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSAL ITEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R EJEC T ANY OR ALL PROPOSALS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMAUTIE8

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED: TOM FERGUSON. CITY SECRETARY

Do j/ou have a car, pick up 
on motorcycle you neeh lo 
sell? IIyou Do, here’s a 
Deal especially lor you!!!

I n y  luB pHc8 

;ir cap doestil sM... 
reek: Y8u 08125% off.
If cap dpesiil sen... 

wmk: YOU get 50% on '; — n cap dmsiri sea... . 
401-701 weak: Rao youp cap ad np^lT

BOffliSII!!!!!
extra per weAl

^  Calf the Herald TOO AY! 
^  Ask for Debra or Chris 

(915)263-7331

LOOKING TO  BUY mlneials, royaRy - produc
ing or norvproducing, and oU arxl gas leases 
In Howard and surrounding counties. 
214-373-9031.

£ill»LOYMENT

Hiring 
Apply in 
PersonRestaurant ,  ^  ^  _  .(No phoM Cals) 1710 E. 3rd

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Help Wanted Glasscock County ISO, Garden City, Texas 
Is now accepting appilealions for in* posl-

BAKERS ASSISTANT WANTED. Must be 18, 
willing to work nights and weekends. Sertous 
applicanls only. Apply In person only 2111 S. 
Gregg, Donuls Etc.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
BeautUul New 119 bed nursing home in Big 
Spring Is seeking kind and caring people lor 
the positions ol LVN's and CNA's. Please 
apply In person al Comanchs TraH Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Texas. 
79720. See Ann V. Bulard.. R.N. *

lion of elementary principal and other as
signed duties. Interested persons should 
contact Charles Zachry al lha superinten- 
denl's oltic* Box 9, Garden CRy. Tx 79739 
or call 915-354-2230. Applicalion wiN be ac
cepted until March 31, 1994. The board of 
trustees reserves the right lo change or ex
tend all lime deadlines in filling this position, 
^plicable laws, rules, policies, and regula
tions will be followed in the employment 
process.

FOR SALE: 1992 Tempo GL. Under 
22,000 m iles. Sell for pay offs. 
264-0021.

H O W E LL A U T O  S A L E S  
A N N O U N C E S

S E C O N D  C H A N C E  FINANCING
T IR E D  O F  B U Y IN G  O L D  C L U N K E R S ?

BUY A NICE’88 T O ’93 
LOW MILEAGE QUAUTY.

C A R  O R  P IC K U P  W ITH  W A R R A N TY .
R E A S O N A B L E  D O W N  PAYM EN T, U P  T O  60 

M O N TH S  T O  PAY D E P E N D IN G  O N  Y E A R  M O D E L  
S A L E S  TA X E S 4 N C L U D E D  IN A F F O R D A B L E  

j| PAYMBOS ,̂ ,
A U T O  S A L E S

605 W . 4 TH ‘WE TA K E TRADE-INS’ 263-0747

M UST SELL - SACRIFICEII 1992 Lumina 
Euro - Loaded - One Owner. Cal 264-6827.
ONE OWNER. 1988 Lincoln Town Car. Low 
mRes. New Ur*. Immaculate. $7,950.00 firm. 
See at Downtown Carwash, 1301 E. 4lh. 
263-3182.

1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth tin
ders and many extras. Call 267-3301 aller 
5:00pm.

7 5  U n its
W ill Be Sold

In February Regardless of Profit

LARGE SELECTION ol new and used motor
cycles. We buy sell, trad* and service. We 
sell tun. HONDA-KAWASAKI-POLARIS OF 
MIDLAND 1-800477-0211

1987 GMC JIMMY - 4 wheel drive. Extra 
clean, good condition, on* owner. $6,500 
(915)267-8324.
1990 FORD F150 Super Cab tour wheel drNe 
short bed. Automatic, air, loaded Many ex
tras. 3S34S75.

1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4DR

#

MSRP...........................21,148.00
FORDOISCOUNT............... 1.353.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT........ 1,098.00

NOW...18,697.00

1994THUNDERBIRDLX2DR

M SRP..............................................17,877.50
FORD DISCOUNT................................552.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT................. 1,335.00

NOW.15,990.00

1994 ESCORT LX 4DR

STKR2417

M SRP..............................................13,11B.OO
FORDOISCOUNT................................663.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT....................706.00
LESS REBATE.................................... .200.00

NOW.11,549.00

1994 RANGER XLT100” WB

MSRP............  13,369.00
FORD DISCOUNT........ .......1,403.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.......... 913.00
LESS REBATE................  300.00

NOW...10,753.00
8TK92509

Prices Plus TTAL

SyBTNeiN 1993 Cars and Tniek.l(i Stock 
lOlng a k ^  Caf.»te|8#i|.:. .x-.

F riday, F

WOROA 
l-$days—
4 days____
Sda^____
8 days____
2wsehs__
1 monlh._ 
Add $1.781

TH E
ACROSS 

1 Blue cokx 
agent

6 Condition 
11 Certain m 

deposits 
13 King of B< 
15 Back erxl
17 Cigar end
18 Diagnosti 

abbr.
19 Depart
20 Aspires
21 Borge an( 

Hamlet
23 Kind of pi
24 Pipe joint
25 Examines
27 DiminutiM 

suffixes
28 Honey ba 
30 Flume 
32 Convex

moldings
33Qaelic
34 Church g
35 Believes
37 — Canali
38 Besmirch 
42 Captured

soldier, k 
short

44 Women’s
name

46 Change
47 Soulhwai

48 Haughty 
SOQreekM  
51 Loathed 
52Upsterta 
SSFKee 

i56 Molorcyc 
feature 

57 Cornered 
56 Peppy

DOWN
1 MoraNka

rock
2 Hoad etai 
SYearr^
4 Part84)t 

joumoye
5 — la la 
6Cl«iNolN  

. person: I
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iwwg*r needed lor 
I expertenoe e pHie
I Pel Olel el ( t l ? )

ERTMtNO 
r A T  THE 
HERALD 
triance • piut but 
ve, •nthusiaetic, 
Send you raaume 
vartiaing Mana* 
irald, P .O . Box  
70721-1431

R ’ S W A N T E D .  
JOB. DOMINO’S
S.
IQ, Regleler Nuree 
'8. CNA. Apply U p  
r , 801 Q o lle d ,

ellentpayI
te el homo.

rector drivirtg skill*

spertiy and palrSkig
* ■ >u* need to 

C  l ^ l l o n  lo ar«d

>T lor heavy public 
i and heavy compu- 
y  slarting al $850 
c/o Big Spring Hor
ry, Big Spring. TX

F riday, F e b r u a r y  18,1994
B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  13 ’

' Hiring 
Apply in 
Person 

r i O E .  3rd

ACANCY

GSardon City, Texas 
ilKMis lor Ino posl- 
;ipal and other as- 
td persons should 
al the superlnten- 

jen CKy, Tx 70738 
plication will be ac- 
1994. The board ol 
hi to change or ex- 
I filling this position, 
olicies. and regula- 
n the employment

TO G O  
\ M O D E L  
)A B L E

I e s
263-0747

rofit
ICTORIA 4DR

...... 17,877.50

............552.00
......... 1,335.00

,990.00

...... 13,111.00

............ 663.00

............ 706.00

............200.00
549.00

8TK82S09

f Stock

HeraldCU SSIFIED ' ADS
C M  915-263-7331
: FAX: 915-264-7205 i

' '  '  710  O w n  -  B o x  1431
^  0 i g S K i B t , f i  70721-1431 -  p

REACH OVER 28,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY W im  YOUR ADI

C l o ^ H i f i o t l  A l l  I N D E X
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TnMiTnIm_____ OB
Xfiichi .L............. 001
\Ah .-_________ JI8

Rk m I ohI____ uJMI

Tim I__________ OM
MBOPramMnB

-OH
M

hoAOHr m ....
JoImNmM -

...JI5 

.-JM
Lom ---------------006FMMBHOOUM
rowBoliMi______100
FwEfOpiiiiot____ 1H
FniljM________ Itt
Fm Sonin---------200GnSHqrFooO______SO

'.TV.
UnotoitForSOo___27D
PHRyFoiSSi____ 210

Oo|i,P«hEfe.. 
OrMi SSr______ MO
Hom Cm  Rotes-..JM 
HoNOokoH GooS ...__JM 
HMte|LoMO_____ J01
LnSinoiM —— __~M2
LMOFomoO____Z j m
LoolFMi_________Ml

.M6 
-4B

OBnEtepwi------4S
PotOwmiteg_____ 4B
Roteo_________ .426
SteMn.________430
SpnigGooS_____ .436
ToH*m ________440
TilipiMi SmIci... .....448
TVISImo_______.4M
■Woe To Bur_______*63

IKOLBTATE
AcMgikrSte------ 604
Bultegiliv8Eo«. ™..406 
Buoioooo RtpiRi___  HO

OoMMrLoSFESteJIO
Fem IRmBoo----- 611
HowoohrS*____ J13
Homo S Mon____ JM
USiorSte_______616
IAHivteiOHoHiM..J16
llDlioHaMkpn..„J17
OMalToMRapoî „J10
nH6n n i f n

« r « u
Buteooo BMtegk.___$20
RnMo01pElnM..i21
rwiilodllBiMi___ jsa
HauoteWMM......JB
O ln ^ ----------68
Rom I Boon_____J »

.J30 

.JI1
UtenteteAS .___ %
(Sknotei Houooi__.633
■ORfM CWiWFH
Bo(te..„.... ..........OM
CMOCao........... 610
Cnmla________.011
OoIIHnIIi______J13
HohmCMoi-------014
JwiOy--------------IN
UM*r--------------OB
Soaiog--------------OB

I paaaed, and although ha had no raal 
regrets about marrying Wendy, buying a home and 

having two kids, Peter found his thoughts often 
going back to his life In Naver-Naver-Land.

Miscellaneous,
RATES

WOR0A08 (1-14 WOMM)
l-3daya______________ tiSAS
4 days----------------------------- 811.SS
Bdeye----------------------------- JISAS
Sdeye----------------------------- A14A1
2«reehe---------------------------S2SAS
1 moiXh---------------------------.04S.SS
Add $1.78 lor Suadey A AdwsiUMr

PREPAYMENT L A T E ^
CMmK. aIim Il MMilMf vIbm ̂v a ^ ^ r e ^ w ^  ^ n ^ ^ w a *  w S O T ‘ dm *faa l la la  I ^ S y lp a a r PROPESSibNAL

DIRECTORYMHkig mvmI bUb lof aadbyOrSSam
Far Sunday‘TaaLato la Ctoaady”

DEAOLMES
IBwarda  ̂
aoMoHa ^CaS by MdRt ScOS pm.

tSOAOIarlmoidh
LhM ada-JfenriqrPririay SdSlana ftA P A n p  MAI P ft

12X10 Mean sf preriaua day LM your garaga aMa aariyi $ dtoto MoplayadaalaaovaSaM*
SwidBy„12M  Noon Friday lar 9ia pries oi ana al only $12j08 /

(ISwqfdaarlaaa)

CITY BITS
Say -HreSY E M M e y-, -| Leva 

Vair, ele. In Via CRy RNa. S Enea 
far M AS. AddElenal Enea $1 AO

3 f o r9
SdayaM.7B

IndMduile. One Seal per ad 
prtead at Isaa than OIOS. Pries 

nual he Sated In ad.

Garage Sale

Appliances
GOOD SELECTION ol uaed gas and eleciric 
slovee. Quaranleed aixl dean. Branham Fur- 
nluie. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1460.

RENT TO  OWN
HOUSES, washer, dryer, ranges, re
frigerators, apace haatara, micro- 
waves, fraazera, furniture. 264-0510 
or 1S11 Scurry.

Help W anted 085
NEEDING A PR O FESSIO N AL gymnasllc 
coach wSh relerenoes lo leech my children 
weekly. CeS Leeiww 263-S417._____________
NEIGHBOR'S CONVENIENCE STORE now 
hiring lor a l riiM*. Apply al 3315 E. FM 700.

PART T M E  oHIoe he$> needed. Pleese apply 
at 601 Owens.____________________________
PREP COOK. Morning hours, 3-4 years ex- 
peitenoa. AppN between 8:30ajn.-10:30ejn.- 
1:30p.m .-3:30p.m . Al'a B e r-B -Q , 1810
••Qrego____________________________
RNa N EED ED  lo work weekend 12 hour 
ahm*. LVN posMoite available both day attd 
dgix ahlts (12 hour ahHls). Part-time and lul- 
lltne employmerX opportunMes wNh exceOenI 
banana Send leaume lo:

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Ava.
Lamaaa, TX 70331

Help W anted
us P O S T A L  S G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S . 
$ 2 3 .0 0 /h r. ♦ b a n a llta . N ow  h irin g . 
1-800-0364)340.

Jo b s  W anted

RESPONSIBLE 15 year old and 13 
year old win baby sit in your homo or 
our’s after school and weakands. 
Can 267-5542 after S:OOpm.

* * * * * *

Insect & Termite 
Control

S o U M H f f f ? V  41

PESJ CDN̂ ROl y

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

BIG GARAGE SALE 
Saturday and Sunday 7:00am-6:00pm, 
3213 Duka. Lots of oveiything.

MOVING SALE
Saturday onlyl 8am -3pm . 4401 
Parkway.

INSIDE SALE
Estata/Garago/3 Family. Saturday, Fa- 
bruary 19th 8;00am to 5:OOpm. 2308 
North Hwy 87 (1 mile north of 1-20). Ap
pliances, furniture, antiques, household 
Kerns. Cash Only.

SUNDAY AND SUNDAY
9:00-7. 508 Nolan. Lots of clothos, toys 
smd miscallanooua

THE GARAGE SALE 
Every Saturday, 8:00 AM to 7, begins 
February 19. Also by appointment. 
Good stuff. Big Sprirrg, 87 South, 414 
Ooaly Rd., Tubbs Addition. 263-8208, 
270-7475.

Found Pets
FCXJNO: Black arxl white Australsn Shepherd 
mix wearing a bkjs collar. CaU 267-7632 or 
267-5647.

REASONABLE EXPERIENCED carpenlsr, 
painisr, handymen. WHI work by the hour. 
Rwidy, aST-TTia. Auctions

Let y o u r  *k I reach o \ r r  
4 3 ,0 0 0  potential  buye rs  tor 
$ 2 .4 0  per day. Y o u r  ad will 
a p p e a r  in the Herald  for 6 
days  and the C ro s s ro a d s  

A d ve rt is e r  for I day. Start 
y o u r  ad today  for cjreal 

results  at a very low cost.

Big Spring

H e i ^ d

SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now 
hMng meeler end Soanaad plumbar*. Pleeae 
aattd teaume lo: Panonnal OapafimeN, 2724 
N. ChadMuma, San Angelo, Taxae 79603, or M n r f t A f t  
csS 015-653-2616 lor w< Inlervisw.__________  n u i  o w a

SrePPRAVASSEMeLY CLERK 
Dune* biclud* gsneral ahkiping and wareh- 
oualng work along wSh StpS Imranloiy eaeam- 
Ue. AccurMe clatical abMilaa end gaod marr- 
«al daxiaiSy neoeeesty. Expertenoe prMawed 
biri-WX required. Apply m nereon at C lM fo  
iduoaHonal MMsrlals, 1411 K. 8ayd*r N|gk-

FABMBR̂ S COLUMN SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007750. Call 
263-1831/263-0014. We do all typos of 
auctional

14 YEAR OLD QELOINQ. Qantle. $1500.00 
060. 263-6644 days, 2S34047 evaninoe.

Farm Building 100
14x24 RED Ba r n . Heavy duly lUor, dpuMe 
door. Save 61%. Torms.^H v ery. rwai abto.

Com puter
TANDY W/PRINTER. COLOR. IBM CornpaU- 
blo. For moro Mormetkin cal 263-6854.

AMteriOnswr.

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

C la s s ifle d s
t63-733J

~THE DSily OrOSSWOrdbyRogorJurgovan

ACROSS 
1 Blue coloring 

agent
6 Condition 

11 Certain mine 
deposits

13 King of Belgium
15 Back ends?
17 Cigar ends
16 Diagnostic test: 

abbr.
19 Depart
20 Astras
21 Borge and 

Hamlet
23 Kirxl of party
24 Pipe joint
25 Examkws
27 Diminutive 

suffixes
28 Honey badger 
30 Flume
32 Convex 

moldings
33 0aeNc
34 Church group
*39 OoWWwM
37 — Canals
38 Besmirched 
42 Captured

■oUier, for 
short

44 Woman's rights 
nam#

46 Change
47 Southwestern

48 Haughty
50 Greek lettsr
51 Loathed
52 Up starts? 
56FHes

156 Motorcyds 
feature 

57 Comsrsd 
SiPappy *

DOWN
1 More Nka certain 

rock
2 Hoad starts? 
SYaanw
4 Parted 

joumayt
5 — la la 
6CapNolH«i

. parson: abbr.

You can advertise your 
service in our Action 

Directory and reach over 
27,000 potential buyers. 
Call Chris or Deborah 

Today!

263-7331
TUC TniA/M S P n i l MT D V  n i CCCDPMPP

TV, ZauSi (M at___________________S75
Sridlile Dish 12 ft. w/iU cwiliob.... ....... $H0
CoeipulCT, Amdeh fiOO, sUr primer,

cotariaeea.................  S200
Tape Phyer red lo red, Pioneer________ $S0
Seirioi Machiae - NecdtL___________ $100
VCR, Piaiexiir ......................  $25
TraapoliBe fame.... ............................$20
Sewiaf machiae, Siager Goldea Touch

lad Sew, wood cabiaeL..................._$200
MdSacycte lOOoc, Hoads, aooiwwiiig....- $100
Smiaed Glam Door................................ $50
New Blue Toilet___________________ $10
OriM.................$75 dfsa.......... - .... $50
Old Cwtis MaSiit Comole - TV, Radio, Recoid 

Phyer, Works, Good Wood Faeh......$2502O-8208 • 270-7475 • 270-3215

New  - New  - New!
Ega Games .

'4  ..

5 tdiy ' -
 ̂ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. ,  ' - .  ^

a

Hughes Rental 
&  Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Miscellaneous

Dogs, Pets, Etc
AKC CHOW-CHOW PUPPIES. 7 waeka old. 
Cule and Cuddy. $125 each. 393-5820.
AKC SHIH-TZU mala puppy Shota and 
womtad. $150. Sir* and dam* on praml***. 
393-5686.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halp* you find raputabi* 
braadaia/quaMy pupplaa. Purabrad raacuo kv 
kxmallon. 263-3404 daySm*.

Friday Garage Sale
------------- 5 X R X 5 T 5 A L r"

C1M4 Trlbun* MWW SwWeae. kie.
AM mgnu f1MMM*vMQ

7 Implsmsnt 
8 — sW(lodgs 

party)
9 Up ands?

10 Raisa
11 Fold
12 Nasty tactic
13 Thaalor boxaa
14 Sadimanta 
16 BW of fare
21 Favarad 

dtaordars
22 One 

withdrawing 
fromagroup

25 Danger
26 Scrap 
29 As was 
31 Employ 
34 Moat

diepasalonate
JO mONTinilN offlN
37 Saucy 
36 Sanctify
40 Bnilar
41 Is biasad
43 Heron or agral

0 I/ 1 I/ M  

s Fenie loliiB*
M n n n ii n mi in n  n n n  
n n n i i n  n r i n m u  n n n  
n n n n n  H n n n iin i iM N  

n n n n n n  n n n i i i j  
n n n u  NriruiM r u n n  
n m i n n n n u iin M  
n i in m i n n n n n n M n
n n n r n i i N  Nfiiiiinuii 
urinnuMni'i HniiMn 

nM nniiM M U m m h  
nnriM nriMnn Mf.uiM 
r i n n i i N  n i i u n n n  
NiiMminnriN nnuMM 
nnii nniiNM niinnii 
nnM nnfii ih riMnnu

45Bakaryl
47 Kind of I 
^CfrouNi

I I  London part!
53 Rorern or Baatly 
S4Plnoh-r

Saturday, February 19th. 2701 Ann, 
9:30am-1:00pm. Boy* clothaa. toy*. 
KtSa giria dottvM. man’* auitoa

1412 JOHNSON
Friday & Saturday. 8:00-5:00. Spur*, 
bKa, knivaa, laalhar, chapa
--------- 320> bUkC. H C v in G Sa l £---------
F r k ^  10:00-6:00, Saturday 9:00-12:00 
Entartainmant cantar, radinara, and lota 
of otwr atuff.

4-FAMILY CARPORT SALE 
701 Sattlaa. Saturday 8 Sunday, 
8am-5pm. Clolhaa, fiahing gaar, aoma 
loola. Lota of miacalanaoua.

ESTA'fE s a l e
504 Waatovar. Houaahold Qooda - 
Woifcahop llama - Yard Thinga - Fira- 
wood. Thuraday • Friday • Saturday. 
9:00-SM.
---------------------------- m z -----------------------------
FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY. Oirla Eaatar 
dreaaaa, pant aata, jawairy, T-Shirta, 
toya, miaoallanaoua. Comar of Waa
tovar 8 Pannaylvania.
-----------------------U T U M a V-----------------------
6:00-7, 2605 Kally (Air Bata). Qaa 
range, waahar/dryar, compraaaor, 
c l o t h a a ,  b a b y  i t a m a ,  t o o l a .

A UTH OR IZED  MASON SHOE DEALER. 
Tra<^ Kuppar. 1512 Sunaat Ava 267-8779, 
Big Spring. Texae________________________
FOR SALE: 150 yards good used carpal & 
pad alll on floor. c5al 263-4106 to aaa.______
FOR SALE: Riding Lawn Mowar. 5-hor*apo- 
war, 4-ipaa<t*, alaciric atari, 25ln. cul Naads 
repair*. $99 caah. 393-5304
MICROWAVE FOR SALE. $150. Graat 
CofKfiUon. Contact 264-9102.
RACK-STEREO w/apacirum analyrar, gold- 
plalad cablaa, 15-Inch woolara, llnaar- 
Iracklng, ale.. $325.00 0 6 0  Must tain Da- 
1*1*264-9000. _________________________
USED CENTRAL HEATER with duck work. 
$200. Canlral twalar aivl ak condlllonar. 3 
Ion. $800. 267-3259.

WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES

Cakas, calartng. silk flowars. church decor 
Display window Big Spring Mall Billy* 
Grisham, 267-S191.
HAVE 4 GOOD usad tkas. P21Sm)/R15. $25 
and $15 sach. Naad 4 good usad tires 
P235/754115. Plaaa* cM 263-3142.

WINBURG’S
Collactor’s aaily prints including 'Last 
Starkf, raaaonaM. Cal 915-235-1577.

SPAS - Usad 5 parson. Sava. Also naw La
guna 400 biamisriad apa Sava 35%. Covar 
Includsd. Dalhrary attd farms available. 
563-1860.

SW IMMING P O O L S  436'
POOLS - Above grounda. A law M l. Fra* In- 
stallallon good thru Fabniary 28th. Tarms 
avalabla. 563-1860.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS ktataNad for 

S32.S0
Buahtaaa and Raaidanlial 

Salas and Saivtoa
J-Oaan CommunioaSona. 39M3S4

Want To  Buy

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE



Pa g e  14; B iq  S p iim g  H e r a ld F riday, F e b r u a r y  1 8 , 1 9 9 4

E S T A T E .
Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.

Acreage for Sale 504
t it  A C R E A C R E S  FO R  SALE phM on*

I lo  m M  to  an a id w ly  o o i^  own 
hoMM. W aMr h un W iw l Ttf-Tt

$ M . Mova la Pkia OapaaN. Mca 1 ^ 4  bad- 
rooaw. EtooMc, wator paid. HUD aecatdad. 
Boiaa lumWwd. LMtod odar. t n -7 t 1 1.

ON E-TW O  badrooM 
aMbda hoaw. Malura 
2O4044-26S-2M1.

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

> ofl%. na paid

a lt  IMPROVED A C R E t  an RaUHf Road.

 ̂ COURTYARD

Ma«l|r conalractod pt>a lanoa on pavaaiani 
ItoalM . Paidato oonalniotod pana and bam. 
Bnatert vlaw. CM  2d7-1904.

Buildings For Sale 505 ^
SCRRA MERCANTLE

Haa portaMa buddbiga. Many alna In alock. 
CuMom onttm wa oateowad. CM I263-1460.
RETURN ED  FROM LEASE aavaral ollica 
buMnoa. Mual aat. Tamw and datoary avad- 
aMa. S63-1660.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Qraal Bualnaaa Locallon-Hwy. 
FronlaBa. Naar AliPaik. U  acraa wth 600 aq.

SWMMMC FOOL-PKIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS«ta.T-M APPUANCCS 

MOST UnmES PAD 
SCMOR CmZIM DBOOUNT 

X4MI ON PREMBE MANAGER 
IS3 BEDROOMS 

FURMSHED OR UPd}JRMSIED

PA R K H ILL
TE R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

K3SS55 - W3S000

LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD 

COM PLEX

CARPORTS - S W IM M IN G  POOL 
L M O ST U T IL IT IE S  P A ID  
'  FU R N ISH ED  OR U N FU R N ISH ED  
L EMSCOUNT TO  SENIO R C IT IZE N S  
'•  1-2 BDRS *  I OR 2 BATH S

24HR ON PREM ISE M AN AG ER

I ^ C N T W C C C

A D A D T A t E N T S

M. malal abop building. 240 aq. It. aloraga
lies

1904 E A S T 2 5 T H  STREET 
.7 6 7 -5 4 4 4  - 2 6 3  SOOO

IraHar. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIE 
ONLY. Cal 263-8014.
VACANT BUILOINQ lor rant or laaaa. Oood 
location. 007 E. 4m SI. For mora Inlonnallon 
CMI263A310.

Houses for Sale Classified Service
2000 11TH PLACE: 2 badroom, ona ballt, 
oanlral haal/air conditoning. loUHy latnodalad 
Malda/out. Small do«m. paymanta laaa lhan 
■am $26,500 ownar llnwtoa. 263-2638.

TR O Y  H U N T HO M ES
IF YOU O O N T BELIEVE US, 

C A U  US
N EW  C U S TO M  H O M ES 

$43 ,50  PER  FO O T
G U A R A N TE E D !
CALL US 1-553-1301

Directory
A C O U S T I C  C E IL IN G S

BY OWNER - Ttw Kaniwood Araa. 3-2, brick, 
racantly ramodalad, lancad yard. $30,500. 
CM  267-7084.
EXTRA NICE, 3-2 larga aaparala garaga, two 
Hvlr«g araas, 1824 aq.n. Many axtraa. 2-lolal 
2500 Morriaon. $57500.00. 263-5832.

P a in tin g , T a x tu rin g  and 
Acoustic Coitings -  Specialty 
o cc u p ie d  hom es -  G u a 
ranteed no m ess -  Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 

394-4940. 394-4895

M O B ILE  H O M E
Naw & uaad 2,3 & 4 badrooms. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivary and sat- 
u p , L o w a s t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

A FFO R D A B LE  
A PP LIA N C E COM PANY

THREE BEDROOM. IK  BATHS. Naw can- 
Iral a/c and lurnaoa, worahop, axcallant 
nakMmrhood. CM  263-5442, laava maaaaga 
or 7^2972.

Haa cook alovaa, raMgaralora, Iraaaara, 
waahara 6 dryara for aala on aaay tonna 

wMh a awiTanly. Wa buy norvwotking

Mobile Homes
1611 S curry  S t  264-0610

1981 14X70 2 b#droocn/2 ball) mobHa tioma. 
Incfcidaa porch. 267-4643._________________ _

AIR COMPRESSORS

$4,500 B U Y S  nica uaad moblla homa. 
(800)725-0681 or (915)363-0681.

NEW DOUBLE-W IDE - Only $1,540 down 
and $292.10 par rnonm. Thraa badroom. two
bath, whMa waah cablnala, 5 yaar warranty. 
Ultra nIca. 10 .5 %  A P R . 240 moniha.
(800)725-0691 or (915)363-0681.
ONE 8x40 1 badroom. Orta 12x50 2 bad
room. On3 12x60 2 badroom. Ona 12x65 3 
badroom. All racondHIonad lor $2,750 lo 
$6,500. 263-7962 m

A IR  C O M P R E S S O R
Rtpmin , aMaa, aarWoa S  nantala. Fo r 
h a rd  to  find mk comprm»mor partm caH

AUbright & Associates, 
Odessa, Tsxas 
(B IS ) 366-8990

ANTIQUES
ONLY $1,540 DOWN buya 1994 thraa bad
room, two bath homa. $217.18 par month, 
10.5% APR. 240 moa. 5 yaar warranty. 
(600)7254)661 or (915)363-0681.

J R E N T A L S

A im  BEA*$ ANTIQUES
^ o th er w ise

J  Mile North on FM TOO

Business Buildings 5 2 0 1 AUTOS
LARGE W AREHOUSE with 3 olllcaa, two I 
acraa latx^ad land on Snydar Highway. $200 I 
dapoM, $560 motah. 263-5000._____________ O M O  ' l l  I I  K S

CAR LOT w«h onica. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoall, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.

Furnished Apts.

A P A R T M E N T S

Biq Sprinq
Chnsler • Phmoulh • Doflqe • Jeep • 

Ldqle, Inc.
'The *rif.icl( *tilc'

S 0 0 I . M  700 2f>4f>886

MBBlsEiid
Cbvered Paiting •

A U T O  D E T A I L I N G

j 'y i jV i  D i l i )
Do >ou need v o u i new P ickup o r Car 

fan c ied  up? We do  P in s trip in g . G round 
E f fec t  G rill Guards.

A U T O M O T I \ ( E  R E P A I R

1 , 2 , & 3 ,

Bedroom

1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h  

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

' •• • • » •(

All Bills Paid- 
100% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on tneome

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2S7-S191

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Sham rock

Full S0ivic0 at Salf-Sarvice Prica

2101 Gregg 264-6115

Wa Also Offer.

•Oil Changes •Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication •Minor Tune-Ups 
•Rats Fixed •Motor CXeihauls

We Turn Brake Drume & Rotors

H ours: 7 AM -8 PM . 

O pen 7 days a week
F ore ign , O om eelic &  D iaee l R ep a ir

B ATHTUB RESURFACING

February 
Move In Special
Move in during Febniify 1 Pay Only

125
W E S T T E X A S  R E S U R F A  C IN Q  

WC CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, 
ainka, aaramle Ilia, aouMar lopa and 
appllancaa took Ilka naw tar aaioh laaa 
tian raplacamanl eoaL CaB FOR ASaa

i-eoe-774 seee(MidMn<8

Total Move In Cost 
With 6 Month Lease! 

Hurry In Today!

CERAMIC TILE

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Saune
A s k  A b o u t  O u r  

S p e c ia ls  f t  S e n io r  
C H i ie n s  D is c o u n t s

Barcelona
538 Weetover 

263-1252

ana, C o iin ta r to p e . R e g re ts . 
I In a . C e iwp l a ta  b a tttro o m  o r 
n  ra M o d a l ln g  wM h e o lb r

Showar P «w , i 
TNePMehl

kHohen ramodafing < 
eoorcinaled ■xSitas and Me.

Call
C o w ip le li p h iM N n g  p r o v id e d

CHIROPRACTIC

D R  BOX T. CHRANE
9JlJ>£. CMMKMACflC 
H E A L T H  C ENTER , 
1499 LAN C ASTER , 

9 IS M S S IS S

Vour Ad can run in this 
space for as little  as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
All M.«)or Br,«n<1s at n is(ounl Prices 

Ste Me Before You Buy lo ts  Of Samples 
To Show You

Call A, Make An Appointment 
I eave Message Or Call After 4; JO P.M.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H A H  GENERAL SUPPLY  
310 BENTON  

-guALirr* (f o r  les s ) 
CARPET. LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND  

MUCH MORE!

C A R  R E N T A L S

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

E D U C A TIO N

Howard College 
Continuing Education Courses 

For February 7-February 21
O UM  OaW Noam Tim*
CfM-AduK 2̂ 10 M - 0AM
CPU-Pwtalrte 2A0* A4- 1PM
CPn44*«ai Can ProvMr* 2A2 A4- 0 AM
Nv m  am* 2/21 A4 I  AM
Em*rg*ncy Can Al*nd*n 2/10 HQ110 0 AM

F o r M o ra  In fo rm a tio n  CaN 264-5131
HotaaoMnuatiaabaaninadalwitnlitaitgbUiiaaaA*

Howard CoUega 
Continuing Education Courses 

For Febnwry 7-February 21

SIOO (PM 
LUC- TPM 
A T 10AM

THMnglHSubalMtT**(4i*n V17 
NaaTaUmnl 2/21
ModabigFwTaana 2/10
HonMUhTtaMuto

EaWwaaa ariS(2/17 TWR—  0PM 
MnMM0yT4e*gli»

294 Tto r*  tPM 
For Mora MormaMan Cad 204-SI2I

■ CnmAAmr)

F E N C E S

B & M FENCE C O .
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce

lP « iiW J i» jiw ^ n -e iM -a 4 iiiiii* J i= H i
DAY915 263 1613 NIGHT 915 264 7000

• v **n riS O iio o p *a

FIRE WOOD

b/cx’s  pmemrsiT
Y ee r e ro u n d  w o o d  e o m p e n y  s e rv in g  

B ig  S p rin g  e n d  s u rro u n d h ig  a rs e s  fo r 
th e  p e a t t  ya a ra . L iv a  O a k, P o s t O a k, 
a n d  W h ile  O a k , P ae a n , B la c k  W a ln u t, 
C e d a r a n d  M a sq uH a , A p a rtm a n t a ia a  

b a g g a d  w o o d . N o  M in im u m , N o  
M a x im u m , N o  D a liv a ry  C h a rg a s  

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

P iE C E S  O F  O L D E
Fum H uia  R sfin lah ing^S ta ina  

ColoryvaahaaeEnam ate 
S to n d in g  •  T n in ks  

•A n iq u a s * 
P ickup  R D a H va iy

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

■ N O T A I i ^ T I O N
B O B *S  C U S T O M  

W O O D W O R K  
2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

PARK VILLAGE
10K wAsaoH iw-aavMP, a«

Office Space
VERY NICE oMka 
900 aq.n., ralrigaralad 
Parking. Bills paid. 
$3 5 0 .00/monlh. 
(Nk)htNa97-3730. .

I lor lanl. S roama, 
r and haal. Plaidy

Inquira M 307 Union. 
( Oaya)2e3- 3192,

lu ln loucts et IVrsterii 
m il ' Apis.

I If.. 1.2.3 fir 4 IWI. Apts.
5200.00  $350.00 

f ui iilslu-fl/l nfiii iilsheil 
riiuiie: 20 3 0 ^06 

dt 2911 l l .  ttu) HO oi 
267 0 50 I

dt 3304 U. Ilu ) HO

CALL ABOUT 
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HIMIHiOU PiKX>EIITYIIAHMiEMENT

Unfurnished Apts. 532
NCE LARGE 1-badfoom apailmtnl wkh tka- 
placa and largs Wbig araa. $36S/mor4h. BWa 
pakt. QIaaa dinalto w/big matching bar lor 
aWa. 267-2653.

Unfurnished Houses 533

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. PartiaBy lum- 
-.|0had. $160 month, $50 daposit. Call 
263-8288.

HANDYMAN

THE HANDYMAN
BOB ASKEW

Call -H ie  Handy man' 
AfToidablc home re p ^ a , Quirilty 

painting. Mmetrock lepalral 
Carpentry Work. Rcfcrancea - 

Senior Msc4Ninta
263-3857

HELPING HANDS
LOCAL FURNiVuRE MOVERS

• We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls • 
• Senior Citizens Discounts •

• Good References •
Call and Check Our Low Rates' 

263-6978

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

< . i m i  > M  \ i \  11 \  \ \ ( . i  
M  i { \  k ; i

h .i MU N. s i i« ‘«‘ t
i«M k r«‘ |»4tiiH. r i> ra iiii« lii<*.

4in<l i i i - i a l i a l i o n .
4 n i i n i M c .  |> 4 n i i ( in u

( 'l l  r |»4Mii r>
( a l l

S E T S M b S t C
„  .265-8452
^ A R S  & AMFUFIERS 
ELECTRIC & ACOUSTIC

O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T  R E P A IR
it tin ||||H\A«T i«‘M\«*

TUBB CONSTRUCTiON
A lc o  M a a tic  V in y l S id m g  

$195 .96 /S q . R o o fin g , 
R o m o d a lin g . D ry  W a ll, P a in tin g , 

B o o m  A d d itio n s  o r C o m p la ta  H om aa 
(9 1 5 )2 6 7 -2 0 1 4

Sale e. Saivtca $ y^ w »ita i»if 
coplar* compucara, C4t*h 

tagimara iMVlca rYirnttunt. 
IRrDMS IB a o a a o d X k M b

^ 3 - 8 7 7 4

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION
Ganaral houMhold maintananca, paint, 
ihaaYock, acoutlica, slab, framing, roofing. 

No Job Too Smalll

2 6 3 -3 4 6 7

P A R T Y  B U IL D IN G S

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete work, 

Patios, Driveways & Slaba 
Midland & Big Spring Areas 
S a m  2 6 4 -9 0 3 5
Louis 6 8 6 -1 8 4 6

CRESTWOQD HALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba uaad tor paitlaa, racapllona, famUy 
raunlona, waddings, and as a contarsnea 

esnisr. For Rasarvallons
C a ll 267 -790 0

P A Y M E N T S

H O M E  IN S U R A N C E

ULL EJecLrIs P^ymont?
are now acceptec! at 

U t B s s s i ©  [P Q i/ i ja it i i i© ®  

1011 G r e g g  St.
Mon. -  Fri. 9 am - 5:30 pm

k i l l
xi (tit le x A i ( R V ^

Cali DaVtdBudke^  ̂
263^4505 After 5 p.m.

P EG 'T C O N T R O L

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V IC E

A < <
>sff
iO O B

rUKKJfcE-

M & N LAWN SERVICE PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES
LAWm X09ID.TILLIMG TABS 

rRIIIIIIlIG.CLIAH FLOWBR BIOS, 
r a i l  i i T t i i T i i

8IM I0R C I T I Z I N  DISCOOKTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

tree trimming &  removal.
f f r o  B B g g  ( M it o m io  (m J ]

STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seats - Sofas 

Dres • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

P L U M B IN G

MEAT PACKING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
F o r  A i l  Y o u r  F tu m b fn a  

S e r v ic e  f t  D e p a ir

H U B B A R D  P A C K IN G  INC.
*C 4M lom  S la u g h to rin ip  
•H o m a  F ra a xa r S a rv ica *

H a lf B a ^ fa  a n d  O u a rta r B a a l F o r Y o u r 
H om a F raaza ra

North BinhnII Lana 267-7781

263-4690

P L U M B IN G  & S E P T IC

MOBILE HOMES

iM p O W  .WPJ JTf |!K;I!M»W

FOR A l l  YOUR PIUMBING, 
HIATING, SI m e  PUMPING 

RIPAIrT ,  o r  IN S TA llA TIO N . 
C A l l  GARRY KINARD, KINARD 
PIUMBING A  StPTIC SERVICE, 

3 94 -4 3 6 9

PREGNANCY HELP

SI 36.27 per month buMS 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. ISO months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America - Odessa
raOOJ 72&0881 or (915J 3634881

I CaRBirlhright 264-9110 I
vWilOWWWIy itlUfVQ. rffS  ^Fftyuncy IN I. ■  
TuM.-lNad.-'nwn.10MP2pn(FfL2pmSpm *

La «  ^ 3 ^ i l l a  ^  J

REMODELING

$5,900
Horr.es of Ar.erioa - Odessa

(800) 725-0881 or 
(915) 363-0881

Bob’s 
I Custom Woodwork

te lib o m  ikxN kw id e  comptetdy
•'at  ̂ A

of 6tnerlci«O d ^
n e b i m a i l  i t  0 1 $) l e ^ i

RemodcUng Contractor 
Slab to Roof

RoiK^ling • Repairs • ReTmishing
1613 N
Iwirehouse Rd. 267-5811

MOVING RENTALS

FURNITURE MOVING
Or CoawlaSt HtAuehoM.

s to c e  la s a
IM U  K A T  AMY m a te s  'f i  io W N I

TOM AND
263

A N D fH U E C O A m
‘ -2225

V r r N T l K A  C O !'li’AI>IY 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5

MiMI%« > ’ \|l-It (III* lltN 
Dtiph k« s

I 2 5. . i i u i  % i»t*(1i o o m s  
l i i i n i s iH - f l  o r i i n f i i i

FOR RENT: 3 badroom, 1 bath, carport, 
iloa nolghborhood. 297-6941 
■AwaMib Match 1.'

fanoad yaid, nloa i

rDR RENT/FOR SALE, 3 Badroom Homo on 
.9 acra In Caahoma I8D. Prtvala wall w/ 
axcaSam laallng walar. $300Wanl. 267-7273 
0lltr6«)PM
TWO a THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor tort. Pals ina. Soma «Mi 
tanoad yanlt and arpllancaa. HUO aooaptod. 
To ass CM QIanda 263-0749.
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS for rard. Pala Urta. Soma wSh 
lanoad yards and appBancas. HUO i 
To aaa.caLOl0adiLaS3-O746.

MElt:-  . f '

CHILDREN
Child Care 610

1604 LARK - 2 badroom, $175 month, $100 
dapotB. no bWa paid. 1610 Lark - 2 ba<koom, 
$195 month, $100 dtpoak. 267-7440.

DAY CARE AVAILABLE. LImBad numbar ao-
oaplad. Enroa chNdrsn agas 3 arxt oldar tx>w.

Educational $ tun. CallFancad araa
264-9007.

3-THREE BEDROOMS Cardral haal/Cardral 
air. $325.00-$425.00 par month plua 
$250.00/depoa taquirod. 267-3648.

QUALITY CHRISTIAN CHILD CARE without 
Daycaro onvirorunonl. Lola ol tondor loving 
caro WHh ratoroncaa. 263-6741.

R E S T A U R A N T S

ROCKVS
A ll New Expanded Dining 

Area for  yaar Dining Pleats 
7i39 a.m. • H i t t

Snadax
7 i3 «  a. » .

• ThnradaT
• l l i > #  o.m

F r l d a e  a n d  S a l n r d a v
1 to o  G r e g g  2 6 7 - 1 7 3 8

BIO  S PR IN G ’S N E W EST C AFE  
K l I V t E : L I . A * S

906 W. 4di . . .  264-9244
Monday-Tuesday-TImrstUy-Friday 

7.-00 am - 800 pm 
Wednesday 11 rOO am - 8K)0 pm 

Closed ^u rday & Sunday 
L .V N C H  S r E C !A .L S

Z2k  Ba^rfesY A  THm Beat Clai^keaa Fri^M  
SMmA 4A £uC^ XIbRa Bidl

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Reolab 
ftSkles

4 0 5  U n k M  
2 6 » « 7 8 1

R O O F IN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free esfimafes 

267-1110 267-4289
S E P T IC  T A N K S

(!:h a r l e s  r a y
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and insta!!atk>n. 
Topsoi!, sand and grave!

267-7378
8 & R SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty.

T A X  R E T U R N S

r t J p W  MNAN<;E.
^ iiw 4 .;< !« i4 i H o iW m  t» . i» iiiy
- ;  ' If-S  a n y * . ,

for Uelnda iM 263-5914
1101  C fV fU  9 L

lio m .- r rL  e  n .n t. u» 8  |> .n i. Sm . S-6

T A X I  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

267-4505
U S E D  C A R S

AUTO SUPERMARKET
u s e o c A R S i a c A i i i T O  

CHOpSEFR OM  $50041500
 ̂ wefinanci/
g i o T i r ^

USED CARS
8 7  A U T O  S A L E S
ttan moved to  2 1 0  Gregg Street.

Wn an  paytag top pricaa lor i

2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J CAJ"J }J£LF YOU
L o a £  w £ ja m w

Mo druqs. exercise, or starvation, 
arid help you keep it off. 

Seriously it works!
Call C.vnI at

( 9 1 5 )  3 5 3 - 1 2 7 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

STONE DAMAGED ^  
W IN D S B IK L D  R B P M R  

MaiMlaSawskm Moat ittammase

usats-ntiT^m .
WRECKER SERVICE

T H A N K S  B IG  S P R IN ^ !  
fcr MiM MidMai A Soa Wncktr Serrk* 
WtM a  HinfiMS AAA wNcte Mtokt

M d M il o4Hr ■oMr d ila .
*<We DooH Ask for 
Your A ra li or L 4 M
W9 do want yonr TorowsP*yonr

267-3747
W o*tw  H o ro  F o r  Y o u l

r
k

All

r
I I
I  I
i  I

I
L .

i
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es 533
bath, c«rp«rt, 

Mod. 267-Mei

droom Homo on 
Pfivoio wall w/ 
Mofll. M7-7273

I HOMES AMO 
■no. Soma «Mi 
HUOaooodlad.

*
I HOMES AND 
llna. Soma wflh 
HUO aocMfilad.,

Had CMHnbar ao- 
I and oidar now. 
i l  S tun. Call

> CARE wHhout 
>1 tandar loving 
II.

I Dining  
g P l c a i a r c

2 6 7 - 1 7 3 8

E S T  C A F E  
V »S

264-9244 
day-Friday 
xn
■ 8KX) pm
Sunday
'iA U S

& SERVICE

RAY 
k servics. 
installstlon. 
d gravel

8̂
TIC
âse. and 

Hjrs. Also 
>otty. 
)3-5439

•'¥<>  ̂  ̂ *  

ilW/K

>3*6914

re For you!
ays a Week 
Deliveries, 
ort

mUKET
Miiaro
a o4 tsoo

51. ■

lRS
lALES
regg Street.
I for Hoad corn

i P R I N ^ !
luolwSwvioi 
viipkir Sffvioi
rcMn.

IS. '
■ rw w s T *1
r  Y o u !

ADVANCED SECURITY SYSTEMS |

All Installed Code Alarm Auto Protection Systems.
Must Present Coupon |

Expires 2-28-94

BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR 

PRICE
GET ONE 

FREE

I "1
I $  -| 9 9  I
I II Baskin (^Robbins. |
I ^Ice Cream&Ybfftr1 ,
" 2110 Gregg • 11 mm -  10:30 pm  *

L im its  Exp. 2/28/94

I 
I

Not VaM wHh MW otfiar oNar. Om  coupon par car. No caati vMua 
ONar good at Big Spring. Good orty on *11 «2 handNagora 

Chaaaa 30a axira. Maniian ooupdn al Mna ol oidar. Ad axpiios 2-28-S4i J
B a n a n a  K o y a teI a ©(gti a IFm® h

I Baskin (^ R o b b in s
Ic e  C re a m & ¥ o g u rt

” 2 1 1 0  Q regg
1 ^  U m lt  4

1 1  a m  -  1 0 :3 0  p m  *  
E x p .  2 / 2 8 / 9 4

PREMIERE VIDEO J
with tNa coupon

for your second movie

presents

Movies for 49^
Hurry, offer ends Sunday

■ when you rent one at regular price ■I (second movie must be of equal or lesser value) I 
I  P rem iere  V id eo  I  •

College Park Big Spring 1915 Gregg S t  *
^ 6 3 -3 8 2 3  Expiraa 2-20-94 263-2089J

i  Two Large 
Two Topping Pizzas 

and a 6-Pack of Cokes

* 1 5 . 9 9 - .
Coupon required. Not valid with any other coupon 

or offer. Valid at participating locations only. 
Expires May 15,1994

NOBODY
KNOWS

S iiEe O M IN O ^.
HowYbu Like Pizza At Home.

2202 S. G re g g

2 6 7 - 4 1 1 1
Sun.-Thurs. 1 la m -12 Midnight 

R. &Sot. Horn - lam

vsmmmi

....... i:;:*:;::®*::....................

k'‘!»!»I'!«!»;«'*****v»*X*»***»’****»v,*C*?S

Let your ad reach over 
4 3 ,0 0 0  potential buyers for 
$2.40 per day. Your ad will 
appear in the Herald for 6 
days and the Crossroads 

Advertiser for I day. .Start 
your ad today for qreat 

results at a very low cost.

W e  W a n t T o  
Be Y o u r M e a t M a rk e t!

F R E E
10-Lbs. Bacon

With the purchase 
of a 1/2 side of beef

M 9 .9 0

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

■"f r e e  “■
3-Lbs. Breakfast 

Sausage or 3-Lbs. 
Bacon

With tho purchaaa of our 30-Lb.
Fraazor Pack Includat:

S-Lba. Ground Boaf
5- Lbt. Round Stack
6- Lba. Pork Chops 
S-Lba. T-8ona 
S-Lba. Chuck Roast 
S-Lba. Grad# A

I mam m m  tmm u^m m m  m m  m m  « J

These coupons do not expire

Chapm an’s
Meat Market

1210 G re g g  St. M on.-Sat. 9-6 263-3913

Weekly Specials Weekly Specials Weekly Specials

> v a e € ) i i  > v t i o c i
T e x a s  S ( > o o l » i s

^ T o r  «ve«k of Feb. 21 - F e b . ^ ^  For week of Feb 28 ■ M a rc h ^ l

■ Texas Cheeseburger I  Style Bar B Que ■
"  Homemade BBQ ■

Q O O l 0501
■ ■ Double meat.I Double Cheese. 

Filea, Med. Drink

Homemade BBQ 
SaiKlwich, slica of 
onion, 2 Banana

I  """•  ---------- i J p l u s !  P W e « -  *
■ ONLY ^  t a x  ■ ^ONLY q ^LY

For week of March 7-March 12 

I Texas Steakflnger I

PLUSI 
TAX ■

UNLT B
^  4 A  8 8 ^ .  4 f t  •

• . 'I; ' •

Big^rlng

Herald
C la ssifle d s

Texas Steakflnger

i s aleekfirtgerB, 2 
Onion Ringt,

I  Filae, TX Toast,

■ S T 'c T * '
w I AA

For week of March 14 - Mar .19

Texas Taco Basket || 
3 Tacos, 2 Onion 
Rings, Fries, 2 
Banana Peppers,
Med. Drink « ■  PLUS 

OWLV W  tax

Daily Special 
Hamburger & Fries 

O N L Y  5 0
I TAX

Mon.-Thura. 11-8 Fri. & Sat 
11-9CIOMd Sunday

.''-’ekiv Specials Weekly Specials Weekly Specials

. 4  . ; C : ,



 ̂f2 lc ic f  h o f i L - U k i - ,

Call In Ordars Welcome 
263>6790 

J 2 0 0  Gregg St.

Domino’s
Has a variety of Subs!!

BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR 

PRICE
GET ONE 

FREE ,INot Valid wth any oth«r offaf. One coupon per car No cash value
Oiler good ai Big Spring. Good only on #1 A #2 hamburgers. 

Cheeee 30a extra. MerSion coupon ai lime ol order. Ad expires 2-28-94

^ C O D E ^ A ^ i
I ADVANCED SECURITY SYSTEMS |

I . I
I

I  ^  ^  ^ O F F l

I  All Installed Code Alarm Auto Protection Systems |
I Must Present Coupon |
.  Expires 2-28-94 .

'  c i r c u i t " ^ELECTRONICS
2605 Wa 267-3600

Zzesty~ Italian, Philly Steak & Cheese 
Meat Ball

Cold Subs

Club Sub, Bacon Club, Roast Beef 
& Cheese, Ham & Cheese. Turkey & Cheese 

Veggie Sub

I NOBODY 
KNOWS

2202 S. Grpiig

2 6 7 - 4 1 1 1
SmL-tkmi lla-1210(lit{ht 

Hc«r%uLtenzaBAHoaii. FiiASd. lln-Ian

We Want To i 
Be Your Meat Market!‘

FREE
10-Lbs. Bacon

With the purchase 
of a 1/2 side of beef

M 9 .9 0
Value

FREE
3-Lbs. Breakfast 

Sausage or 3-Lbs. 
Bacon

With the purchaee of our aO-Lb.
Freezer Pack Includes; 

S-Lbs. Ground Beef 
5-Lbt. Round Steak 
S-Lbs. Pork Chops 
S-Lbs. T-8one 
S-Lbs. Chuck Roast 
S-Lbs. Grade A

These coupons do not expire

Chapm an’s 
Meat Market

12t0 G reg g St. Mon .-Sat. 9-6 263-3913

W a g o n  W h e e l  O r i v e  I n
2010 Scurry Street • 267-2851

DLNNER BASKETS
Chicken Sinpei..........4.10
Ttcos.................... 3.25
Siesk Fingoi........... 3.70
BunOo...................3.25

Sandwicbn
SleNt..................... 2.70
B-B-Q................... 2.70
Hsa....  2 25
BLT....  2 W
Grilled Cheese 
SepreoM 230
Piaiealo Cheeee........ 1.60
Chicken. 3 00
RA.....  2 60
Han A Cheeie......... 2 .70
Grilled Cheeee..........| .60
Paly Meh............... 2.10

■imr.RBS
Haeburias.............2.15

TXTnpleCB 3 15
TX Triple Pine........ 3 60
Checeehurger.......... 2.30
Pins  2.70
TX HB...................2.85
TXCBW/Chili 3 10
TXChaCB 3 10
Chili HB................2 35
ChallB 2.20
HB W/Bicon............2 30
TX Tnple HB...........3.00

SIflEOBPEBS
OnioB Rsigi.............1.60
SM French Friet........1.30
LG French Piiet........1.60
Burrilo................... 1.00
Burrilo Supreme........2.40
Comdog................. 1.50
Hoi Dog..................1.60
Hot Dog W/Cheeee.... 1.75
HB PsAe................ 0 50
Sleek PMlie..............100
Chicken Patie.......... 1.50

TXC8......
TXKbs .....
CMiCB......
C h «C ».....
CBW/Baeon

____3.30 DMNKS
..... 2J0 SM 50-MD...60-LO...JO
.....2.35 COKE, Dr Pepper, Spriie
.... a o  TEA SM....40-MD........50

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOM*
BUB1NK8S HOURS: MON-THURS lltM-B:M FRI-SAT 11:06-9:00

FRENCH FRIES W ITH EVERY ORDER

LG.......................... 70
COFFEE SM 4(FMD . . 60 
CHERRY LIME-55 65 .85
SOUR UME-50....60...80
MILK-55.........65.......85
DIETDRINKS-MD
ONLY.......................60
COKE, DR PEPPER. TUP 
EXTRA FLAVORS 
Cherry 
Vanilla
Crean...................... 5,

•ALL THE EXTRAS 
AHEASISi

Cup of gravy.............0.25
Ketchup...................0.25
Mayo..................... .0.15
Tosrt.....................0.25
MialanI...................0fI5
Pickles...„................ 0.25

EIlBAaPWTHg
tWNNFJLS,

ChKkenS;rip............ 0.85
SisA Rngcr...... .......0.7S
lakpcno Pepper.........0.10
T a »...................... .0.75
Banaw Pepper...........0.09

I B m m a ia is i  © jp lia 'ik
$ IBaskin (^Robbins. |

'̂ Ice Cream&Yogjurt ■

I________ ________________ I

B anana . R o y a le

a. a
Baskin (^ R o b b in s

*^ Ice  C ream & ¥agu rt
2110 Gregg

Lim it 4
11 am - 10:30 pm 

Exp. 2/28/94 J
" 2 1 1 0  G re g g

Limit 4
11 a m  - 1 0 :3 0  p m  ” 

Exp. 2/28/94

90 DA' 
AS I 

IVIail


